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!ood <=-Skaguay Bank Wreckeu .< 
Bomb Thrower is Killed

MON. J. ISRAEL TARTE Coalition Has I\o Friends 
Neither Fide Wanting It
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Superintendent of Local Branch of 
Fegan Home Speaks of Murderer 

King's Claim.

Freight Cars Accumulating at Toronto 
Junction and There is Almost 

a Deadlock.

!
&Teller James Wallace, a Toronto Man, and Cashier Pooley 

Escaped Thru a Window as the Dynamite Exploded 
- Robber’s Head Smashed.

\ Conservatives Could Not Stultify Themselves By Entering a 
Cabinet in Which Men Denounced as Political 

Criminals Would Have a Place.
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LAWYER PUTS IT UP TO $1200. ENGINES ARE IN THE NORTHWEST.\ X!
t

>

JAMES WALLACE.Seattle. Wash., Sept. 17.—A special 

to The Times from Ska@uay, Alaska, 

says about 3 o'clock yesterday after

noon an unknown man walked into the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, a re
volver in one 'hand and a dynamite 
bomb in the other, and demanded $20,- 
000. threatening to blow all into etem-

The consensus of opinion among Lib
erals and Conservatives alike in To

Conservative. Don’t Want It.
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., said : "I 

ronto seems to be that a coalition gov- j put no stock whatever in the idea of a 
ernment in Ontario is not desirable, coalition.
and they unite in denouncing the idea when Mr. Ross and his colleagues will
In no uncertain voice. The World saw have Vo vacate the offices they have
a score or so prominent citizens of both held 80 long, and latterly with the popu 

al political stripes on Wednesday. Some lar vote of the electorate against
of them decline to commit themselves j them. There are

cars t at there Is almost a deadlock, either way, but not one of them would | Conservative
and the greatest difficulty is expert- 1 pronounce in favor of the scheme—they ion, who 
enced in moving out enough to g've were all unalterably opposed to It, they 
place for the freight crowding in. All said, 
this, no doubt, is due to the scarcity ; 
of moving power. The C.P.R. has sent 
such large numbers of engines to the he 
Northwest to bring down the grain ! to
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con- t Indication» Are That an Action 
Will Be Instituted 

Shortly,

Murderer Charles King, who «lew 15- 
year-old Willie Flreeman near Rodney 
last week, was an Inmate of the Fegan 
Home. 295 George-etreet, on March 21. 
1800.
able to trace the criminal’s connec
tion with the local school at first, be
cause of the change of names and loca
tions. At the Home he was known as 
William King, and Farmer Freeman's 
home in hie application for the orphan 
boy was given as Bismarck, while the 
murderer was said to be named Charles 
and lived neair Rodney. As a matter 
of fact, the Freeman farm is located 
two miles east of Rodney and three 
miles west of Bismarck.

Home Will Aid Him.
The miserable murderer is assured of 

the friendly aid of the Fegan Home 
people in his extreme hour. The offi
cials are already moving to see that

Great Difficulty In Moving Out 
Enough to Give Place for 

Incoming Freight.

; I think the time will come

J
Toronto Junction, Sept. 17. — The 

Canadian Pacific Railway yards 
this point are so crowded with freightïf none in the 

party, in my opin- 
favorable to 

coalition. It Is unreasonable to "think 
that the Conservatives should be asked 
to throw in their lot with 
ment that the people have lost all 
confidence In."

C. L. Macdonnell held that a coali
tion was Impossible. There could 
be one, he said, between the 
ties, one of whlcih was on its last legs 

Can't A.»l»t fh-e Liberal» Out. and the other on the rising tide.
“I am against coalition," said W. R. Hon. Mr. Latchford'e view», 

ing for firemen to run on locomotives Brock, M.P. "The Conservative party Minister of Public Works, Hon.
west of Fort William, which is an in- should not accept any suggestion look-1 fo a 'Jfî|t,<Æ'0rd'lI1* himself 
dication that the line between Winnl- J ing to assisting the Liberal party to that a deadlock exists,"an^hold^tnat 
peg and Fort William will bo kept hold power longer. Beeides. such a}1*10 discussion that has ta Iren place 
busy until the close of navigation, and ; step would not have the support of th* i Si!?811011 ? Purely academic,
that as much grain will be got out country. I believe Canada, from one ' coalition government, a^hf* believes
of the west as possible before the end to the otiher, Is Conservative, and j ^at the present administration is able
boats stop running. After that there ! it will be but a short time before the SLvfilT? SHu the government of the
will still be a large amount uf grain Conservatives are in power in every sillon ‘to help^them.11”* the °pp<>'
to haul to the elevators a' Fort Wil- province." Col. J, I. Davidson characterizes a
liani and Fort Arthur, and much of Ha» similar view». J'°allt*!’n government as an absundl-
H will 7o to Montreal by rail, so lhat L- V. McBrady, the defeated Liberal xi-ere tiecSd^^mri"^?6 £0lhts out’

there no immediate outlook of ihe candidate for the legislature in Eawt pic, and were not going to allow
Montreal, Sept. 17.—At the Dentists’ varn-ed free trader, he is not the most Janl nf tars dispersing. ’{ the toal Toronto, was equally as outspoken. such a halt-way measure as lias becii

of the latter was necessary, after Mr- -n London to the local branch, nor his Association dinner this evening, Hon. ; Scrupulous man in the world, and s't \e should cease, and navigation on | "Personally, I am not in favor of a suggested.
Street and Mr. Mason had been pretty connection with Freeman, because of Mr. Tante spoke in a patriotic strain. ! yhc'u^„il° Ontario stop before nil the grain 1 coalition," he declared. "I am a strong. c C " P n N i rU',' ' U <■ m» r l v e».
badly used up. The would-be robbers large number of similar cases, but He was In a locular mood, saying that shlp^f his party. Be this as it may, Mr. !fn 'interestingueattoiTto" 1 no w° vihîlre ; bellever ln party gPvernment." |The Strongest argument “against 'a'ro-

were afterwards caught, and, os they IxpaMarch 21, he did not know how long he would be Fielding’s arrival Is anxiously await- tj,c moving power will come from to “Do *ou think a coalition le the aitrf°n government, he says, is the

— - «w « ■ k r-jss sursrs * « -»« i??—*•>». sv’as»-.* « •»* « », sa5".srsssr s tits '
daylight robberies In jewelry stores, farmer should provide the boy with ____* „ dictates the government policy. If WCTrnAkl -,v t.ha was asked. , have retained power thru elector^

food and clothes and pay him an an- FIELDING S ASPIRATION». Mr. Fielding has any respect for him- VETERAN SHÜU T b TWO. T'he reply came: "I do not. The and they would be stuiufvmg
nuai wage of $48. — self he should be heard from without ---------- Ross government has carried the n/mn thernselves by entering a cabinet in

Freeman admits without reserve titet Montreal, Sept. 17.-—Hon. Mr. Tarte delay." Been nee pe , Had Been Denied a t ^ rted the coun , which men denounced
he did not pay the boy wages, neither will resume to-monrow his tour -----------* Pension for Civil wiair Service y’ ltSr miaJority will be increased criminals have a place.
before he was of age nor afterward*. amonegt the maimifacturimr establish WHFIl TARTF VISITS ORIt I IA ----------- after the bye-elèctions. But I repeat, ' I The opposition lender. J. p. Whl.VHe ra,d he gave him "spending money," am°”8” *“e maŒvufacturlng: establish- WHtN lAKIt Vlbllb UnlLLIA. -David Hav- I am opposed to a coalition It i, out ?ey' J' J ^ and Dr. Brattle Nea-
to the murderer asserts that he never mmt8 the city, and in the meantime ----------- p * ' David Hay „ ' K “ ut bitt have already expressed their dle-
recelved more than 10 cents at a time, all the papers in the Province English Thonght He Will Embrace Chance den. a- veteran of the civil war^ shot 01 016 queMlop._______________ approval- of the coalition idea.
in°g ^neMmnwfthhb<i^n^all-raIeJL haV; and French alike, are industriously to 9pr,ne New S'”8»'*1»”' and p«>bably fatally wounded two of

bought all his clothes and controlled to explain the Minister's con- OriUia, Sept. 17.-The visit of the ' ot ®S9ex
his movements absolutely. duct. L'Evenememt, -which still claim* Hon J Israel Tarte to Orillia on Fd- ' d when the auth(,ri-

R-le, of the institution. that Sir Wilfred Lalurter will now 7 t ÎT .wTe ,, 77, .. !Lu!L tles were ahoa>t to capture him, blew
The following are the Home’s rules ̂ _d th f1Lrprtinn th ’ day’ to open the fal1 ®how' 1 J k tihe top of his head off, with a shot-

governing its inmates, which Freeman a 1x111(1011 the direction of the party, forward to with much interest, the n
signed wihen he took King from the saï® more so, because of the lar^e share
Home : «« as Mr Tarte knows that <sir wil- Public attention whioh the Minister

fred win nnt vpnrmrm^nd hi °* PuibUc Works ha® 1)6,011 rec«iviug the street and asked if the judgre had
fred will not recommend as his suc- la.te. Mr- Tarte Is to have thr.e Coulterlauah-
cessor the Minister of Public Works, opportunities of speaking here, and It a 8 8 ® tilm' COUlter laugh
he is moving heaven and earth to ren- 18 n<* thought he wild let them' pass ™*fly replied, No, whereupon Hayden
der Hon. Mr. Fielding's succession an 7'th.°“the ^^nteTained *77” *** tWl*°' 0ne

On his arrl\ al he is to t>e eniteiuaineu bullet entered directiv below the hea.rt 
impossibility by constituting himself to luncheon by the directors of the , . ’
the champion of the protectionists, who Agricultural Society, immediately after- , another in the side. Coulter at- 
are so oowerful in the countrv He wards he will open the Exhibition, and tempted to disarm tjie man, and, in the

in the evening the Liberals of the rid- struggle the revolver was discharged
ing will tender (him a complimentary a-nd a third bullet entered Coulter’s
ban«UBi. iSî^hîSd'fn hand- He succeeded in getting the re-
pected to be (he largest eve# held ln ,________

volver, ‘however, and Hayden fled.
First Selectman Pratt ■ witnessed 

part ot the affair and gave chase, but

tty-
The Toronto officials wereCashier Pooley amd Teller Wallace 

were the only two men in the bank. 
Wallace ducked to get his gun, and 
ran quickly to the back of the room, 
calling for Pooley to do the same.

"No you don't," yelled the man, and 
dropped the bomb.

The clerks had Just gotten out of the 
window. The bank was wrecked. The 
robber's head was smashed and one 
arm torn off. People living above the 
bank were blown inrto the air.

Judge Price, formerly prosecuting at
torney. who was entering the bank at 
the tlme,/ was 'hurt, but not seriously. 
The dynamiter died without regaining 
consciousness. The bank lost about a 
thousand dollars, chiefly ln gold dust, 
Which was lpng on the counter.

un-
would be

» ,. ' jéSæN
t CC'O# H. H. Cook, cae out very flat-footed 

against it. "In the present Instance," 
declared, "1 certainly am opposed 

coalition. I am opposed to coalition 
rom that part of the Dominion, that any time except on great constitutional 

there is not nearly sufficient moving questions which requires, the whole 
power in Ontario to carry the thru voice’of the people." 
and local freight.
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* Teller of the Canadian Rank of fomm'ree 
at Skagnay. who figured in Tuesday’s at
tempted hold-up.; ^ High Tariff Minlater in a Low Tariff Government.

1893. Wellington Wallace was teller . _
In the office, and he was counting up ‘ Klng receives the protection the law 
his cash when someone put a couple suarantees to even the foulest murder- 
of revolvers thru the wicket and asked ;er8- To thls end Superintendent Green- 

Two other men got ; 
after Accountant Street and Assistant °™ ot the institution to-day or tlo-mor- 
Clerk Mason (now Major Mason.D.S.O). ;lwv Juid the case will be discussed. 
The officials outwitted the desperadoes. He does not recall .the details of the 
to the extent that flight on the part transfer of King from the Fegan Home

Tarte In Jocular Mood 
Says He May Soon Quit.

: WALLACE A TORONTO MAN.
•35 ; way otf the Home will meet the direct-for -the money.There Is little doubt that the teller*

to Order. \
—we pro- { 
r ide work 
the most ? 

imported $ 
Scotland’s | 
indescrib- J 

icter of the # 
ring trade.

who figured in the escapade was James 
Wallace of Toronto, son of Mr. and 
Mrs- Wellington Wallace, 1 Clara- 
street. He was for years a member 
of the Queen’s Own Bugle Band, but 
left that institution when he went to 
the United States. Three years, ago 
he came to Toronto from Bast Orange,
N.J., to attend the golden wedding of 
Oils father and mother, who are now 
residing at the above address. From 
Toronto he went to Atlin, where he en
tered the service of the Bank of Com
merce. Fiom Atlin he nos transferred | ciity was greatly excited' at the time

over the circumstance, and Mr. Wal
lace received the credit he deserved for 
the plucky stand he made.

;

which occurred previous to the attempt
t on the Home Savings and Loan Com-

The as politicalpany, they all got long terms.i save vo i . 
e price usu- J

a
to Nelson, and thence to Skaguay.

Wallace has several brothers in To
ronto. One is P. C. William Wallace, 
attached to No. 1 Division; another is 
Jeremiah Wallace, head messenger of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, here.

Dalton Imitators Recalled.

work. We * 
;est notions J 
le and cut, # 
h a depart- J 
profit, and # 

iveral good J 
e our stock 
aver prices, 
d overcoats

CALLS IT A PHANTOM FLEET.In appreciation of the services he 
rendered, the directorate of the com
pany gave him a gold watch and chain. 
The amount of money he guarded was 
in the neighborhood of $5000.

James Wallace, who escaped being a 
victim of the Skaguay episode, is very 
well known in Toronto, and his many 
friends will be pleased to learn that 
he was not a victim of the outrage.

SPARK FROM THRESHER
Sir William Alien, Radical, Criti

cizes England's Navy.
Set Fire to Wheat Field, Burning 

Thirteen Acre».

!
Wellington Wallace, another brother, 

resides at 416 West Front-street, and 
this affair recalls the desperate entrance 
of the Dalton imitators to the office cf 
the Home Savings and Loan Corn- 

Church-street, Friday, Jan. 27.

London, Sept. 17—Nothing daunted Carberry, Man., Sept. 17.-A serloui 
by his recently conferred knighthood, ' fire was very narrowly averted yeeuar-
mLblr'of"1Lhe "roûSeaÎfa'commoRns'.,a‘d1 ^ atternoOT on the fa™ <* Harry >

dressing the Gateshead Liberals to- IBartk>y" a North Cypress farmer, rc- 

day, created no little sensation by de-1 8ldl"K about four miles north of this

Hayden stopped " Judge Coulter on
The boys brought out to Canada 

under the guardianship of the above 
Homes are placed out ini situation» 
on the following conditions :

If adopted, under twelve, to be 
treated as children ot the family, 
and provided with a home, school
ing, suitable clothing and other ne
cessaries, and, at the expiration of
b7y to ret’umedforf re^redCa#te o^! probably hopes to ]bua toroe the hand 

At to be as good as when received.- Liberal party, but if thia be
When over twelve, to be paid his obJect •“ WJ11 have to get a gait

wages at raites to be arranged when, on- and- altho Mr. Fielding is an ad- Northern Ontario, 
engaged ; the wages are to be paid 
to the superintendent of the Distrib
uting Home in Toronto, for the sole 
use and benefit of the boy. half- 
yearly. If any clothes aire obtained 
for the boy by his employer, an ac
curate account (with storekeepers' 
bills) to be kept.

The agreement to be for one year 
certain, after a fortnight's trial; 
to be renewed from yeair to year, as 
arranged.

If the boy is not sent back prompt
ly at the expiration of the fort
night's trial, the employers will be 
held to have engaged the boy for a 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept 17.—Inactlv- year-
Da,fly Mail fl’OTn 1lty at President Mitchell's headquarters ^ Zs ™Vfrom theV^e. 
says the construction of a new batte y and apparent activity in coal operators' tore, he became of age so soon after 
of six-inch guns has been begun at j circles covers the situation in this sec- Koing to the Freeman home that the
the eastern extremity of the harbor tjon the strike region to-day. Presl- ! ZTf lhe agreement would no Iong-
there. This forms part of the general i dent Mitchell still Insists that his fol-1 reason Superintondlnt Grtenw” that 

tor strengthening the Bi lowers aire remaining firm,, and that not ln a position to enforce the
station at Port Royal, in antic!- 1 there will be no break in the ranks of ! t’!aft for tbe hlre °f King as in cases

of boys under age.
He discredits all reports : Tracing the Mnrderer.

Canal. about an increase in output of coal at! Discussing the case, Superintendent
Another battery, the despaten say , m,nes and washerles> claiming that: Greenway saJd : "I cannot recall the 

will be constructed on the Palisa oes Ulere wfu be no coal mined and sent ot tbe King case, but
Sand Spit. ... . to market of any account until tills ; from the Home"by Freeman'Marefe^l” He ,n"l*led l'pom the Strltrt Pre-

T. . ______h„„ «hat the British „,rlk„ , ,y f reeman March 21, ... Supply of Hard Coal In Toronto 1»It is learned here mai smite is enaea. 189b. We then lost track of him en- ser>imtlon of the Parity of the

— -*■ p'":r,„rr,".,r.-.r‘"
in the West Indies, with the view f every day, and tihat the outpuf atZc^idonZor elevra ^nth^^The ^7' ^t ‘concern e EJ,as RogeTS returr,ad to the city on

0,6 Stratv8el^ries ^? JSZLSSZZ | Scran,on, Pa., wthere

,,yva“ey COal Company ,n?,t here longer than three days. Sociological questions was presented :he had been for a few days investi- 
II— London E?>g but îh^'e'are oZ''h' by ttu' Bev. Dr- S. D. Chown, in which [ ^tlng the situation in regard to the

WILL END BY AGREEMENT. ing that King was an orphanSn°of th<" attitude of the church toward the coal Mrlke. To The World Mr. Rogers

course, we can do nothing to prevent 
unscrupulous people taking advantage 

dent Gompers of the American Fédéra-;01 these hoys after they become of age, 
tion of Labor, in a statement Issued to- Z’ Z '"courage them to advise with

day, takes a hopeful view of the strike j “ey do no7sZfit to do'^o^we ' Zn C'P'ea °f 0hristlanUy and fhe ine<3u!t_ I
situation. The statement follows : do nothing. We naturally tike a great ‘ ^ condUlons that mark tha preaent :

"At this time it is Impossible to say ' future of tflp boys we swial relationship. The church had not ! ^ m,n(vrs
exactly when the strike will terminate Z d ' and there are few cases of this altvays fully recognized the import- ^ tors'
exactly wnen the strike will terminate, kina. I have good reason tor forming this
but after careful inquiry into the situ- will Look After Him. ^ conditions. The feeli g

Kingston. Jamaica, Sept. 17.—In con- ation at the mines I am convinced that In sending these waifs here they se was expressed that every employe ’ 1 1
nection with the plans for strengthen- the struggle will end by agreement. Iect the best class of hoys and thov should receive a living wage, and that
,ng the fortifications of Kingston, it 1. d^-Vthîs S'c'tÆ toZefSe *£1 ^ "h»Uld ^ th«

announced that the Brittsh \\ ar Depart aid of the miners. It is essential that, plications for more than 100 of these
ment has decided to augment the gar- this aid be extended and continued* j boys firom the farmers of Ontario a!on*»:that thcTe should be sanitary' condi-
ri«on here by about 500 men. Wihen . If tJl6 Tnanfhood of the miners is to j this yeair. They evidently make good tions which would make work a plea- , f ... . . . .
nson nerc u, be maintained they must at least have farm hands. I will see the ho^rS ini w . ,____ >.^,.^*1^ ery long for things to be in regular
the plans are completed the haroor bread for their wives and little ones as reference to the case of Klmr. I don't !8Ure* affordln« le4sUTe for reel ration order, as before the strike. With a 

will be commanded by six re* well as for themselves. The declared !  ------------------------------------ ——-___________ ^  and social and intellectual develop- settlement in a few more days, coal

:
t :

; pany on
et and scribing the British navy as a phantom town, 

fleet with a skeleton crew.
A threshing outfit, operated by - 

He deciar- j Mr. Stephens of Virden, while passing 
ed tihe navy was short 14,000 firemen, | along* the road, set fire to a field « 
2000 engine-room 'arntlllcens, and 900 wheat which was in «hocks. The stubble 
engineers. Sir William declared also ' took fire quick!*, and the flames sion 
that if the admiralty would build, arm 1 swept over a large area. Only by the 

and man ships as it should this could ; most strenuous work was a disastrous 
be done on half the money now ex- ' fire avoided, 
pended. He said the admiralty was a 
gigantic muddle, and that its old Con
servative system needed reformation.
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Exeter Mine of the Lehigh Valley 
Company Began Operations on 

Wednesday.

Great Britain Begins Construction of 
Several New Batteries at 

Kingston
! Thirteen acres of cro$WELSH COAL AT f4 A TON.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.—Mr. George Johnson, Dominion 
statistician, discussing the coal famine, suggested bring
ing coal from Wales, and said that a Montreal dealer 
had ordered 80,000 tons, and that it can be laid down 
there at $4 a ton.

were destroyed.Hayden gained on him rapidly and ran 
to his house, where he procured à shot
gun and shot his pursuer jutit over the 
heart .as he attempted to enter the 
yard. Hayden then re-entered the 
house and became involved in a quarrel 
with Ms sister, Elizabeth. The latter 
became frightened and ran into the 
street, calling for assistance. A mo
ment later the report of a gun was 
hoard in the rear of the house, and 
■when the crowd which Had collected 
into the back yard, they found Hayden 
on the ground with the top of his head 
blown off. On the ground beside nim 
was the shotgun with which he had 
wounded Pratt and then ended his own

OOUKHOBOK8 CANNOT GO BACK.
IN VIEW OF COMPLETION OF CANAL. LOOKED InTO THE CRATER. Kneel» Will Not Allow

Feitrlmtlon From Canada,
OUTPUT GRADUALLY INCREASING. Their Rc*on

Two Venturesome Native* Hud 
Narrow Escape on La Souffrlerc.

! i
! Odessa, Sept. 17.—The attention of tlw 

Russian government having been called 
to the probability of the Doukhoborf 

. . , _ . . ,, , (Russian Quakers) ln Canada applying
have been active since September 11. ,fol. r;erml„fllon to repatrlate themselvffi 

The top of the mountain usually is 
covered with clouds, but being excep- ! 

tlonally clear of them this morning, | 
two natives named Cummings and 
Adame ventured to ascend the volca
no, and reached the summit of the 
old crater. On September 3 this cra
ter contained water; it Is now nearly 
filled with «and, and has a funnel- 
shaped cavity ln the centre. Cum
mings and Adams saw flames rising 
from three dls-tinçt places in the crater.
They had a narrow escape.

Carcfol Inspection Being Made Also 
of the Fortifications of 

Other Powers.

President Mitchell, However, Asse -Is 
That There is No Break In 

Strikers’ Rank.,

Kingstown, St. Vincent, B.W.I., Sept. 
17.—Both craters of La Souffriereran

or
London. Sept- 17.—A -despatch to The’rices.
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hes wide, in 
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to their old homes In the Caucasus, It ti 
semi officially announced that such per 
mission will not be accorded, and it 
is said to be extremely doubtful If tlu 

Doukhobors will be even allowed to pro 
ceed to Siberia.

life.
Elias Rogers Has Returned From the 

Mines and Has Hones of Strike 
Settlement,

Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown Comes Out 
Very Plainly at the Methodist 

General Conference.

Pratt and Coulter were taken to Me
morial Hospital in New London. Hay
den was dishonorably discharged from 
the navy in 1861, and has tried repeat
edly to get a pension. He has a»ways 
been refused, and blamed any one who 
refused to take up his case. This Is 
the only reason that can be advanced 
for the shooting.

was
con-soheme 

naval
pation of tihe completion of the Panama tlle miners.

SHOT INTO *A CROWD.

Mienrltton, Spet 17.—Because tie was 
annoyed by boys, L. A. Montonio, a 
Frenchman, emptied the contents of a - 
shotgun at them, some of the shot tak
ing effect ln the arm of Robert Stew
art. Momtonio was arrested.

.25;pe-
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6 FAVOR AMERICAN METHODS.
British Railways Urge Use of Larg er 

Freight Car».
A YANKEE VIEW,

(From The New York Commercial.)

***** Tihe Lady of the Snows 
inperatrix of the enormous domain of 
the northern continent. Her (Canada's) 
population Is bound to increase mater
ially within the next few decades, far 
beyond any previous rate. The north
west provinces contain room for mil
lions of settlers, etc.

Cifcu-
Lotidvn, Sept. 17.—At meetings of 

two of the leading Scotch railroads, 
the recent agitation in favor of ihe 
adoption of American railroad methods 
came in for serious discussion.

Sir James Thompson, chairman of 
the Caledonian Railroad, addressing 
the shareholders of the roud. sa’d it 
was beginning to dawn upon writers 
on tbi* subject that American ideas 
were not easy of adoption tor Scot
land
use of large freight oars, which, he 
said, jvçre not adaptab'e to the i re
sent conditions of the dock-;

At a meeting at Glasgow of the 
Southwestern Railroad the chairman 
of t> r company, replying to criticism 
of shareholders who urg l the use of 
the larger freight ears ernp.ny.1 up 
.American railroad lines, said the di
rectors were considering the matter, 
altho lack of facilities at the docks 
made It a difficult one. 
the order for more powerful locomo
tives had already been given.

Raff Weather,
tions
of strengthening 
tions there against any 
consequent upon the construction of the 

Panama Canal.
These efforts are not confined to the 

Improvement of the defences on Brit
ish islands, but include a careful in
spection and analysis of the fortifica
tions of other powers which have terri
tory in the Caribbean Sea.

This Is pressing on the 
time When a fur ruff will 
be a stylish necessity. To 
buy one now means that 
you will get the benefit ot 
summer driaes, (have a 

large choice from which to 
select, and be prepared for ' 
colder evening^.
Dlnecn Company, comer 
of Tonga and Tempcromce- 
streets, have now a com- 

Wlnnipeg, Sept. 17.—Q. R. R. Cock- fQ I plete assortment of all
burn, the Toronto financier, who has <he new designs, fcvriry
been making a tour of the Province of , ??f_,??ade..-<,°. i1”._?**!£•* Pf-

.. . . , sonaily selected fur. Write for oats-
Manitoba during the past two weeks, lngue.
returned to Winnipeg yesterday and 
leaves for the east to-day, after hav 
ing driven about 600 miles thru the 
wheat fields.

FOUR DANISH OFFICERS DROWN.

Karlskrona, Sept. 17—Four officers j 
belonging to the Danish training squad
ron, now ln these waters, were drown
ed last night by the upsetting of a boat 
while returning to their ships from the 
shore.

• 13Z ! 1re Foods
}20
!

influences at work in the progress of , exProssed strong hope of a settlement
the world was expressed. It recognized i °f tb e et,rl*te *n a few day8- “The

prospect of an early resumption of 
! mining ln the anthracite

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 17.—Presi-
•25kod Thé

1 lb.. a want of ha.nnony between the prin- 600 MILE# THRU WHEAT.ffee, packed i
35 ;

coal diis-
tricts,” he said, "is very good, so far 
as I can Judge from interviews with

n Sir Jami’s nartlcuiarixed the

.so y'range
I thinkWILL AUGMENT GARRISON.

.15lack or

wders, OR 
ur< *3 ... •

givre them.”
Continuing, Mr- Rogers stated that 

the mines seemed to be in good con
dition, so that just as soon as the 
miners started work it would not take

SHOWERS BEFORE NIGHT.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Sept. 17.* 
(ft p.m.)—Showers have occurred to-d«y near 
Like Superior, hut from Lake Huron e«*t* 
ward to the Maritime Province» the **#!** 
ther has been fine and warm. Revere frosi 

j occurred this morning thruout ihe North* 
west Territories and over the larger port 
of Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson City, 38-44; Victoria, 44—<10; Kam
loops, 88—66; Calgary, 28—54; Bdmontm, 
24—52; Prince Albert, 26—42; Qu’Appelle, 
24-52; Mlnnedosa, 22—56;^Port Arthur, 54

56; Parry Sound. 52—72;-Toronto, 48—68 
Ottawa, 44—74; Montreal. 50—70; Quebec, 
48-72; Halifax. 48—76.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Gteorglmm Bay- 

Fresh to strong sontheaaterly 
winds; moderately warm; ehow«*re 
or local thunderstorm* before 
nleht, followed by westerly winds.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrenfe - ' 
Southeasterly winds;, fair and warm,show* 
ere to-night or early Friday.

Lower Ht. Lawrence and gulf—Southeast 
erly winds; f.iir and warm.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; ffn« 
»<nd warm

Lake Superior-Fresh westerly winds 
clearing and cooler.

Manitoba—Fair and a little warmer.

.15‘mvder.
hours of labor where practical. Also

■ 25►T i aired
He said that

rs.
entrance
modelled forts, mounting the most m»l- a,t.titude of the president of the anthra- 
’ cite .railroads has not apparently chang-

Work on the fortifications is ed Desplte this fact, 'fam fully COn-
vineed that tihe strike will end thru 
agreement with improved conditions for 
the miners and the union maintained.

(Signed) Samuel Gompers, 
President of the American Federation 

of Labor.

from the J, 
We guar- J 

litho- 5

would ihe coming 
about a week afterwards, 
seemed to be no scarcity of cars for 

weekly half-holiday on Saturdays pro- the transportation of anthracite. Di
vided, Where possible. The right of erti* luminous coal could be sold cheaper 

working ployes, also of laborers, to co-mhine, j than at present, but for fhe difficul-
at a hrIJge, Daniel McPîiee. who was was admitted. A law to provide for | ties in the, way of transporting it from
assuring Moses Lumley :n the ctc* compulsory arbitration was favored, the mines, a difficulty that has always
ration work pf Tvreonn^n k; and the of honorable election con- existed more or less, the mines not 

nn 11 bridge pre- ( tests and the preservation of purity of being so easy of access as the others, 
para tory to placing concrete abut- the ballot-box was insisted upon. The As stated on Wednesday, the supply 
ments under t/he structure, was killed ’ increase of gambling in the Dominion of hard coal in the city is practically 
at nren fo-dav while wnrL- nv tu was deplored. ; exhausted. One or two of the smaller. ^ \L y 1T k ln th,‘ | Rev. W. H. Harvey presented the dealers had a little to sell at $10 a
trench. The earth caved In, and report of the Committee on Sabbath ton, but the larger dealers all sold out 
kii'od him instantly A wife and seven Observance, which consisted chiefly of at $7 and $ as a maximum price. The 
children survive him. a statement of fhe situation. There | rices of hardwood also show a ten-

was a si rang feeding in Canada in dency to increa se. It having raised 
favor of the nuiet Sundays, as was evl- from $7 to $7.50 during the past few 
dqnced by contrasts with American davs.
cities. Attention was drawn to the j The fact that there is quite a qunn- 
running of Sunday street <a-s in Wlnni- tlty of coal in the respective yards in 
png. the legislation regarding Sunday the city has given a misleading im- 
oi^evianec in Ontario had b«.n dv— i-ression to many people. They seem 
clared ultra vires, but a test case to think that this being the case there 
would be taken to the Privy Council, is no danger of any serious shortage, 

The committee recommended that all but on Inquiry at the office» It ie 
ministers continue to urge more close learned by many a disappointed would- 
observance of Sunday upon the be purcaser t hat the stock is not for 
people.

into Toronto in 
There

Continued on Pnge 2. ment. The weekly day of rest, it con
tended, should be preserved,

PERMIT FOR CZAR'S SHIPS.

Constantinople, Sep*. 17—A 
terial document has been issued sug
gesting that the demand made by Rus
sia that four unarmed Russian torpedo 
boats be allowed to pass thru the 
Dardanelles, may be permitted, under 
certain reservations. The question now 
awaits the decision of the Sultan. Rus
sia has Represented that the Czar 
merely wishes to inspect the torpedo 
boats ln question during his forth
coming visit to Livadia, in the Crimea, 
and that he promises not to regard the 
case as a precedent.

Lunch Counter open ln evening- 
Thomas', 80 K.ng West.

and aern guns- 
nowh space for KILLED BY A CAVE-IN mlnls-

being pushed.
: t Dutton. Sept. 17. — Whiledozen, 70c; LOADED 200 CARS OF WHEAT.BIG CYCLE COMPANY FAILS*

# Winnipeg, Sept. 17.—Up to date, 
about 1,000,000 bushels of wheat have 
been delivered at Lake Superior points 
TTiere were 200 cars loaded yesterday 
with wheat for Fort William.

17.—The AmericanChicago. Sept.
Cycle Manufacturing Company, owner 
of the largest bicycle factory In Chi
cago. was placed in the hands of re
ceivers to day by order of Judge Jenk Rev. Dr. Barclay 
Ins of Milwaukee. The American Cycle

ialf Price, f

REV. DR. GRANT'S SUCCESSOR.$Giltrrican 
o combina- 

blue, of Montreal Ap- 
pointed Principal of Qneen's.

grp-en, 
ipire :
Fuitable for 
r price e Q
lay ........
, per .1 |

2 ;

QUEEN LEAVES SCOTLAND.stripe*
Manufacturing Company was organize 1 
under the laws of New Jersey in 1001.

Kingston. Sept. 18,-At midnight the

„ « •»» 
all of which, except ten she ires, is held principalship 
by Coleman, Pope and Miller.

Glasgow, Sept. 17.—Queen Alexandra left 
Bnllnfer, County Aberdeen, at 10.30 o’eio-k 
this morning for Denmark, where she will 
visit her father, the King of Denmark.

ft Edwards <fe Company. Chartered Ac. 
countants. 26 Wellington St. East.—Geo. 
Edwards. F C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

of the university, in suc
cession to the late Dr. Grant. -Ppr

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. The New Hat.
The new hat to reptaoe the Panama 

If a large pearl grey felt.: Royal Grenadiers parade. Armouries, 
8 p m.

Public School Bonrd, City Hall. 8 p.m. 
Executive Council, Can i/linn Manufac

turers* Association, 2 p.m.
Humane Society, 103 Bay-street, 4

REV. THOMAS ARGUE DEAD. They're
all the i’Mgv on Broadway tfi-day. 

Dineen has them by Dunlap and Stet
son.

of Rvange- 1
iliotograpbs, #, 
>nl<ling.wl1h »
ni>hr fancy t

Winnipeg. Sept. 17.—The death occur
red here to night of Rev. Thomas Arg ie, 
tor many years prominent in Methodist 
clreles. Deceased had been ill for sev
eral weeks He was 60 years of age.

XDRAFT TREATY SUBMITTED.

mmsale, having been bought and paid 
for by regular customers some time 
ago.

: J5 \-i (

1.49 # 1‘rescntation of modale to Policemen 
McArthur and Robinson, Police Court, 
3 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Princess Chic,’’ 8

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany. Limited. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-»treet. 
Tel. 4240. Terminal Yonge Ftreet car route.

London, Sept. IS.—-In a despatch from 
correspondent 

Times says the revision of the Ameri
can and Jj.pan treaties is proceeding, 
fi.nd the draft of the American treaty 
bias been submitted.

■>]
,i!e Empress Hotel, 835, 337, 88a Yonge-st, 

Modern flrst-claei up town Hotel-$l 60 
and SÏ. Cars from ail b>ata and trains

Shanghai the
;
#

of The Wl "Like Dunlop Tires on your feet ” 
when your heels are shod with Dunlop 
rubber heels.MStntewmen.

To the Ladles. ,hra1n<3 on <en, cpnt cigars
wr v nnnnAT Yfifig. ought to be enough to make you wantM hfi hit in «eet’ them, but we'll tell you more. Tliere

nounces that he has ln stock a fine assort- ^ ,ment of Irish linen tablecloths, napkins, !*n l*, bit °.f 9econd^I?te to^co used 
towels, towellings, handkerchiefs, curtains, n tneir nvake-up. hey are made to 
eiderdown quilts, bedspreads, sheetings, Bll the tobacco gxx>dness into them, 
etc. Also a fine lot of German sample j They are skilfully rolled to attractive 
mantles, latest designs; ladies’ and child- shape and will prove a. most delicious 
ren's rainproof coats and capes. Al! of- smoke. Sold all over. Made by the 
fered at low prices. 246 Parkdale CMgar Company. 2

JW.

Grand Opem House, “A 
Tatters,” 8 p.m.

Toronto 
Crr-csronds.

Shra’5 Thoatre.Taudrviilo. 2 and 8 p.m 
Star Theatre, New Royal Burlesquert, 

2 and 8 p.m.

i/ DEATHS.
NOBLE—At Streets ville, on ihe 18th. Inst., 

John Francis Noble, aged 40 years and
50c mmCigarR—Arabella, five cents each, to

day only. New Store, Alive Bollard.
Prince of

*Kid
<*m-
tan#

Opera House, “At the Old 
2 nnd 8 p.m.ne-w

,.ack, _ 
i red, RO
pair.•

wThis amplifies
and amends the treaty of 1858, accord-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
9 months.

URQUHART—At the residence of her bro- 
Toronto <Knt')

\Cigars--LnArrow. five, cents each, to
day only.—New Store Alive Bollard. Sept. 17.

Tunisian.........
At. F rom.

.Fame Point .... Llvurped
..Montreal, ....... Glasgov
..Father Point .. Lhcrprm
New York ................ Nnplei

..I.lvin-pool ......... Montroa

..Liverpool ... Phll.idelphh
........«.......................Naples i.. New Yorl
Commonwealth. .Queenetown ...... Boatoi
St. Louie................Southampton .. New Yorl

lag -to the correspondent, on lines 
similar to the treaty of Sir Jimrs L. 
MacKay. the British Tariff Com mls- 
sionfii*. Tb.p only article of especial in
terest in the American treaty refers 

payment of the American shetre 
of the Chinese International indemnify, 
and apparently is Intended to pa.ve the 
v qj' &>r payment in silver.

XV

of Tara. < utomnn..............
Westernland... 
Trave

Pâmons Scotch Wlit*keya.
Hil! Thompson s & Sheriff's special Scotch 

widakeys drawn from original pack-ige». 31 
tiolborue street.

tVPATENTS — I etTerstonhaugh A Co.. 
King -street West. Toronto ; also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

h ! the isle
Urquhert.

Fv.neral Friday. Sept- 19th. at 11 a.m., 
at London, no arrival of ti.T.R. train. 

London and Tara nanera nleaae coot.

ft v\\mmRompait
UMlTftD

ed nto the24 Tellers' Gages, Grille. Fire Doga, Orna Smokers-Imported Turret Ogden's^iroSL^o^nV iimUWLli: »Nbowy ^
16 Klnar Street Bast Store, 128 Ydnge St.

“ St. Leon.” It always does good, 
Sold in bottles or bulk, 

‘Phone Main 1321.
vûnt°1 t0 B eu ^ne P°sltio^128 never harm, 

form. I» the Manitoba Wheat Field.456

4 .1 S . t *

Ur. w

1
■ .

■

.\vV

fLm
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ABSOLUTE
security:

■H-H-H-M-I I I I I -M-M-I-H-t- ■

II Railway Time Table ;;
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

n ln Permanent, or to Jamd»1^^. Can. 
Sundri-land. Jam** Broth*,"

- * ’

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.C01M1I0ÏEEMill

$ By Thl. Ton Cm* Tell How to j. 
,„ti Wheo to Ex

pect Visitor».

$-H"I"M-H**H' I' 1 I ■H"I"Ti;Ti,1-H,4-

railway system

8.00 a.m.

; ;
Horrible Death of Ethel Dingle Linked 

With Mysterious Murder of 
Dr. Meyer.

‘\Speed Worce: 
' Slab,

• * 
X Persons contem-±mt • •

plating the em
ployment of the 
Corporation in a 
fiduciary capac
ity are invited to 
write for 
of the

Mid*GRAND TRUNK

COBOUIIU, BELLEVILLE-Lv. 18
•9.00 n.m.. 12.00 P.m.. I6.,1" pm..
|9.00 p.ei., *10 80 p.m. Ar. 0.50 ».n .. 
•7.15 a.m., 11.30 s.m.. |J-20 p.m., 4.4V
p.m., |0.15 P-m.

KINGSTON. BROCKVILLE-Lt. 18.00 a. 
in., *9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., P_°°p™" 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.50 a.m., i.15 a.m,
J3.20 p.m., *4.40 p.m., |0J5 p 

MONTRE AI^-Lv. 18.00 a.m.. *0.00 * "J-
19.00 p.m., *10.30 p.m. Ar. **8.50 a.m, 
•7.10 a.m., «4.40 p.m., |9.15 p.m. 

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON—Lv. •«.«>», 
m„ |9.00 p.m., *10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.15 

razor :ay , a.m., *4.40 p.m.
that I PETEKBORO—Lv. |7.50 a.m.. |2.00 p.m., 

------ Ar. |11.55 a.m., |3.20 p.m.,

Genuine U OK SALE—A HOI'SE AXn I. elm,, nt l:i hjnn,M HinD„n| IhTCB8’1 
lent business; premise» ran aiao h!? u "' 
aatlefaetnry reaamia for «elllni . W*W; 
!'• Harper, Richmond Hill App'5’ »■

«•Ramember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 8 04. THEY WERE WELL ACQUAINTED. LET BUCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.
TO $$ 155 243*They were the recipients of many 

handsome presents, but one that Mr. 
McHaffle will perhaps prize most high
ly, he received yesterday afternoon 
from the heads of the Police Depart
ment and the employee In the City Hall. 
It. consisted of a most elaborate cabi
net of silverware and a carving case, 
"he presentation was made by Assist
ant City Clerk S. H. Kent, in his pri
vate office.

Christ Church Cathedral was the 
soene df a pretty tho very quiet wed
ding this afternoon, Miss Alma Made
leine Wright, youngest daughter of Mr. 
Matthew Wright, No. 178 Aberdeen- 
avenue, becoming flhe wife of Mr. 
George Howard Shackleford of Lan
caster, England. The ceremony took 
place at 3 o'clock, the rector of the 
cathedral. Rev. Canon Bland, officiat
ing. assisted by Rev. Canon Suther
land.

Sensational Testimony Adduced et 
the Dingle Inquest—Whet lies

Jersey
Mom

___________HELP WANTED.

r TERRITORIAL RIGHTS TRnnnpIT 1 cut Canada for selih.ir ÜGB-
Generators. Malmiaeul "?. °«
Light Co., 14 Lombard-sireei.'Toront”*°CM 

\\T -- dry goods ciTerkT
V stale experience, reference» • salary. Box 287. North Hay "' **« »»»

13 R‘mrT’ riÆV,m ïÔÏTNG-A—#, with good references ..i. *
^oom 50. No. 11 Richmond-street. C^0r*

. ra.

SUITS Become of Dr. Grant.

Rochester, N.T., Sept. 17,-Sensallonal 
testimony was adduced at 
the Kcnt-Dingle tragedy at this morning's 
hearing, if was shown that the 
In the open hand of the dead 
this hand was bloodless ;

a copy 
recently 

issued manual.

Toron t
18 Polat 
victory 
have the

Must Bear Signature ofWilliam Ballentine of the Postoffice 
Department Fell at His 

Brother’s Home.

the Inquest In
/

These prices cover lines 
ot what we’re pleased 
to designate our popu
lar priced Suits for fall 
and winter—and such 
an array of good style 
and good value they 
make on the tables in 
the Suit Section—best 
money's worth we ever 
had to offer you and 
we’ve boasted of our 
big values for a quarter 
of a century nearly— 
however you’ll buy on 
your own judgment 
and we’re willing to 
let you—so put us to 

the test.

onln#wwoman ; 
that she must 15.00 p.m.

. . , )9.05 p.m.
have died as soon as tho wound was Indict- JACKSON'S POINT—Lv. al.45 p.m., |2.40 
od, nnd it was nearly Impossible that the p.m. |5.00 p.m.. Ar. 110.00 a.m.,
wound was aelf-lnfilcted. But, on the other clO.20 n.m.

rSr°reD tl,at Kent arOSe froM UA“!oor?.mZIn'l.do ama, ”2.10*p.m. ....
tne lied after he was wonnded; that some of p.m., |5.30 p.m., *6 15 p.m., •11.20 p.m.
the letters are bloody: that he washed It Is Ar. 18.25 a.m., *9.40 a.m., *11.10 a.m-
hands, and that he was partly dr,used when }£» .g.Ti' ™ •»
disco,ered, altho hidden under a mass of NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO—Lv. *1.36 
yullts. a.m., »a.00 a.m., *11.00 a.m., *4.50 p.m,

*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. |K25 am, 
*0.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m.. *1?30 p.m,
*4.36 p.m., ]6.15 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

NEW YOHK-Lv. 19.00 a.m., *11.00 a m., 
*6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. *9.40 a.m. 
*4 35 p.m., *10.15 p.m.

, aerie», «
See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below. ofJ. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.
two24 tnred H 
not have1
local» a 
more gai 
with the
provide n
clear the
dangerou
the clrcu 
ever Pro 
to Jersey

Clubs. 
Toronto 
Buffalo .
Jersey <:
provlden,
Worcestc
Montreal 
Rochester 
Newark 

Games 
Newark I 
reel, Jera

SUNDAY OPENING AT DUNOURN. Very small and ns easy 
So take as sugar. T*a».IiS«rSL*fflyjî<SW:«S,'@R "* asAMUSEMENTS.a.m..

•4.50 FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSHES*. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOB C0M3TIPAT10H. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIQH

i I lMr> I OBSVXNll must have sy>mature.
’ I BCMti I Partly YegetnM

CARTERSMuseum In the Cnatle Will he Opm 
Afternoon» Daring; Next 

Season. PRINCESS! MATINEE
Saturday A “S'bYV “r.T Æ. a

two dollars a week: » counter girl Î52- 
hns been used to children, preferred" 7? 
jly In person or bv letter at onee' u„ 
l.nwndcs. 314 Brunswick avenue Torrot?

p.m.

JOHN P. SLOCUM presents 
THE KIRKE LA SHELLS OPERA CO.

* (1th SeuÀoni in

THE PRINCESS CHIC
Minor Mention.

Yesterday the prices of Tuckett'e to
bacco plugs went up from 1 to 7 cents 
a pound. The Increase means the cut
ting of the retail price of "10 cent” 
plugs will ceases 

Try Noble's new restaurant.
The police have received weed that 

May Ferguson, the young woman from 
Burlington who disappeared from her 
home about the beginning of last Aug
ust, and who her mother feared might 
have been drowned, is at present in a 
hospital In St. Catharines.

The police failed to secure convictions 
at tile Police Court this morning against 

Sunday Opening at Dnndnrn. James Kelly, who was arrested about 
The parks board met this afternoon two weeks ago on a charge of burglar- 

and thoughtfully made arrangements ^nî!^

for the edification of Sunday visitors face and severaJ scarfs from Grace El- 
to Dundtim ' Park next summer. It kins.
decided to open the museum In the This morning the electrical workers' 
rvse+io non , r . „ , arbitrators started In on the evidenceoastle from -.30 to 5 each Sunday. to be submitted by the Cataract Power

Two Weddings. Company.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the nup- New Carlton—Table d'hote and a la 

Ha's of two popular young people were i^ten^'A'. ® “’"'S* d‘nnCr °rChe,tra 
celebrated in a quiet and happy man- A brutal assault was committed on 
ner. The parties were Mr. William D. the Plains road, a short distance east
McdHr\poiioe court s,”aphfT'
and Miss May Foreman, eldest daughter he alleges that Samuel Perkins, a young 
of Mrs. Mary Foreman, both of this man who reside* in the vicinity, was 
city. The ceremony took place In the eoV^rs'of’a eSm°ke 18 a man about

^ w^!5te trJfnds at I ’ Thmnas° McICeever, Macauley-street, 
rtn Frio av»n0< ^ brtde^s mother, No.'was arrested to-night on a charge of 
13Ü I.rie-avenue. ______________ assaulting hls mother.

Hamilton, Sept. 17.—Mr. WH^lam Bal
lentine of thePo stofflee Department, 
Ottawa, sustained a serious fall at hls 
brother’s residence, at the comer of 
John and Augusta-streels, this morning. 
His wrist was broken and hls head bad
ly cut. He was removed to St. Joseph's 
Hospital, where he Is resting nicely.

It was reported from St. Joseph's 
Hospital to-night that Mr. Ballantync 
was a little easier, but a very sick 
man.

It Is hinted that the prosecution's theory 
Is that Kent killed the 
kill himself; that he wrote the letters after 
her death, and forged her signature.
Of hls letters w.-t, t" hls father, and 
tnlned a will, In which he disposed 
property. It rounded 
ment :

It s all off with, your uncle, Dudley ”
, A e0mP,"‘-Uo5, of 01 *' signatures on one 
rül’tk “^dressed (0 the coroner, prorldlu-' 
for the burial of the bodies at Forest I a vn 
in Buffalo, shows a remarkable similarity 

expert is quoted as saying both sfe 
r-o niS Prc pcnne<1 bv the same hand 8 

Kci?,^ec a!‘ John Sellinger testified ' 
Kent cried repeatedly for 
feared that ho

woman and tried to
SITUATIONS WANTED.

With JOSEPH C. MIRON as Brevet and 
HKltMOINE HAZLETON in the title role.

NEXT 
WKBJK

one
con- | BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.00 a.in., (7.35 n.m.,

up with the state- 112.25 p.m.', |IL30> pm!”,' |6.40 p!m4° *8A8 
P.m., |9.30 p.m.

WOODSTOCK. LONDON -Lv. 17.00 a.m.. I |_| ■ m ..2S Hhttrz SM Harvey’s Phenyline
p.m., *1.30 p.m., 16.40 p.m.,
*9.30 p.m.

EETROIT, PORT HURON & CHICAGO I The Most Powerful Miscible Fluid DIs- 
m.ln *4?&0 "p:ir,L'*il*.205 p"^ "ArT^S.Sï ! Infectant and Deodoriser Known.

am,^«1.30 p.m., «8.15 p.m., «0.30

"XT'OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCgp in.Ljssi.s-s.a Krswgjtcd

CURE RICK HEADACHE. I SEATS Æ TO-DAY
DeWOLFHOPPER PERSONALS.

AND HIS COMPANY
In a Magnificent Musical Production Entitled. A LICENSED NURSE WILL TAKP 

-TY.I ladles at tier own home: cenfinemeiN
WestrEnd. Mr”' Uar<lr' 36- S'R'y cresceat!

•S.15 p.m.. f * MR. PICKWICK”
Rased on Dickens' Masterpiece. 

Mr. Pickwick 
Sam Weller .
Alfred Jingle 
Tony Weller .
Winkle ..........
Snodgrass ....
Arabella ........
Mrs. Bardell .
Polly ...............
Miss Wardle 
Fat Roy.. ..
Mr. Wardle ..

£eats on sale to-morrow. 0 a.m.

T4that
a doctor, nnd

said 'ltCtwe O'^oghUn'dvcîvéd that Kent

breath cried lustily for a doctor to sare hls

Bowman, a lawyer, who forced 
nn entrance to the room whore tho tragjuX
In r(hinPK/1 ^Pi1 the rnzor was held
tdc^i,i ,P K e ?,lo“ hand- ”* if It bad bee-i 
p need there. He found blood In thg water 
pitcher, and on a leather case In the room, 
l wo witnesses swore tliat it was their Im
pression that Kent had on his trousers and 

when found beside the gill's dead

..............De Wolf Hopper

..................... ..Dlgby Bail 1*0 RHIÎT

................Grant Stewart ---- --------------------^--------- , . \
..............Uenrv Norman rp o RENT, FOR TE-RM OF YEARS

................... Louis Payne j X 170 acres. lots No. 4 and 5, 4th cm

........ ^.George Chapman township of Whitchurch. Apply to Mm*
..............Lou.se Gunning Jeny Mortsom, Richmond Hill.
..........Laura Joyce Rall

............Marguerite Clark

Toronto i 
aeries wid 
exciting ^ 
Innings u 
were sure 
sixth thej 
tied the fl 
tally a gait
forged ah< 

Then To\ 
er, and. at 
Bruce'a oj 
winning tti 
over Brm- 
not be res 
1er player 
grounds. 

The elonji 
. ed wonder 

for persist 
Wolfe, the 
terly garni 
nerved the 

Toronto 
wjtfc two n 
vanced to I 
ed ball, n| 
over second 

Jh the sc« 
Weldensaul 
and Down 
three runs.

Worcestc-I 
Frisbee, w 
Wolfe’* wl
Dele ban tv .«j

In the six 
ed flrgt on 
both scorim 
Blekerts h 
another run 

Neither si 
plate again| 
Jtors netted 
by Clancy i 

Toronto t1 
reached flif( 
an easy gr^ 
dene»ill wnf 
grouhder, d 
purloined a 
who was se| 
over short. | 

Toronto- i 
i Downey, s.fl
% White, It I

£ Ban non, 2b.;
i Massey, lb.

e.f. . 
Weldensaul.| 
Carr, 8b. .. 
TofL c. 
Wolfe, p. .. 
•Bruce ....

Totals ... 
•Batted W 
Worcesfer-i 

Frisbee, c.f. 
Clancy, lb. 
Vanzandt, rj 
Delehanty, a 
Rtckert, l.f. 
Wrigley. 2b. 
Connaughtod 
Steelman, c. 
Falkenhurg, 
xMerrltt ...

Totals 
x Batted f<j 
zTwo out 

Toronto ...J 
Worcester .

Two-base fl 
hanty. Sad 
Bases stolen 
Carr, RlckeH 
-Off Wolfe 
balls—Steeln 
Struck out - 
Wolfe 4 (VaJ 
man). I^eft 
7. Tlme-2.d

Put up in cheap packages as a quick, every- 
GUKLl’H, STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN- day seller—in drums, gallons, seal quart and 

NEL—Lv. *8.3o a.m., (1.00 p.m., 15.25 Plnt bottles, at prices verv favorable to 
p.m. Ar. *7.40 a.m., 112 10 a.m , druggists and large users, write for quota- 
•7.40 p.m., HI.40 p.m. ' I ‘ions to

I'ORT HURON, CHICAGO (Main Lln*.)- 
Lv. *8.30 n.m., (1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a. 
m.. *7.40 p.m.

JOHN G. HARVEY. 
Manufacturing Chemist.

Todmorden, Ont-246

CLINTON, GODERICH—Lv. ,'8.30 a.m., 
(1.00 p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. 112.10 p.m 
J7.40 p.m.. J11.40 p.m.

116 Yonge—115 King E. • MAY SUE FARMER FOR WAGES
ARTICLES FOR SALE

„ "iiafs.'igsvif
Qneen-stret-t West, Toronto. ™

GALT, FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. |8.30 
n.m., (l.tiO p.m., |4.00 p.m. Ar. 112.10 
a.m., 11.40 p.m.

ORILLIA. GRAVENHURST—Lv. is.33 n.
ÏÏÏ ifiIn80ma'IA'r *»74oo a m'' P'"’ I know what can do, but we will do

Buffalo, sept: ^Evidence 1. developing *2-4'5 Pm”" ^ -y couaid^tion “2 ne teeuu”

Which may link. In the most startling man- PENETANG-Lt. 18.35 a.m., 111.30 am ed, and o°t accorded because of his
-The^mnrLrof’Tr’ja^'T M Ü’-W Pp.m. ^ |W,1° a “ ' |4'3° B m "' of ^oure^ is ad w? c^do^'we^
the killing f i „'.Ja,„ Meyer and cOLL'NGWOOD—Lv 18 33 am n Rulre the best of references in all cases
circumstÂtiîl Jotnwlon b«wwnDthe:6ar p ”'' |5'2,) p m' ^r' I1010 t* b°y ,'8 ,boJlnd out- but * am
ties Is already rerablished Î? the P-“-. (8.00 p.m. sorry to say it is too easy sometimes
ratlve testimony now under expert laves®" MUSKOKA WHARF-Lv. |8.35 a.m., 111.30 to e®cu,re these recommendations by 
gallon proves what it simulates to estab- a-“>- *11-15 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.m., |4.20 people wanting boys.
llsh, a motive will he supplied for the mur- P-m - |8.00 p.m. Cl«Hn Against Freemen. j en, LJ r AIC TUTâTPP

°i Vr; Xver and a corresponding mo- HUNTSVILLE, BURK'S FALLS-Lr. Ill 80 According to this agreement, the least! Me n L A 5 I PILAI lit 
DlnrlS UlShed Ior the deatb‘ °f Bthcl 13. a m., *1.45 p.m., *11,15 p.m. Ar. amount Farmer Freçm'an could claim Week Sept 16.

For month. th« *7.00 a.m., *2.45 p.m., 14.20 p.m. he owed King for his services during Matinee daily, all seau25c.
pnzxLrSS^^briSnftfa^rlbe ïÆ Me? NOUTH *l-« P-m., *11.15 p.m>even years would be $4» annually. At
er, now committed to The Buffalo ,Ar *7-00 a.m., *2.45 p.m. this rate the murderer Is entitled to

pounds. This is the best days fishing “”P‘$le?anta l>l«usi!.le ex?ptiVMondaÿ!yoSaturda/"on!y.V'eMo'adaj fïïl^cr^ilt f^aU ?? s^y^he1 ^s^Jlvea mnnr> Teal. Scott & Wilson, klnetogv.ipht
noW|thTsarn,?mrtoo0knnm! SX^ith^ ^ “«Star^“comîbe N-Wx,T5£K‘2« hl8 r^Ltinth^y^rsL^hS rxtr, eitrsctlnn, Waters Micnrt^.

in Its prime, and some splendid catches trout rod in two^oura Th^wflghed f-Tt'o ?Sr1ho?nt|° felat- tUi ^onge strecta, Ihone Main 4209. worked for him. At Rodney there has mmMWtmmMM
have recently been made. Indeed, the about four pounde each. In addition, came to light,Va* tha? Dt.^IeyW a?d“hU Canadian Pnclflc. ^"c^^and Ct”l0^enerti“ ex^r^l^ : I ST A R Fatlf.ee
sport 1. being extended this setuxm to ^e-pound trout the OTTAWA, MONTB^ QUEBEC-Ly.-

~aw.««.Ph„t. sAjTTKffi'K.'rtsSrus:b»”-■■■ ”-,:s• -a.'ph,. 1. r, on m way ,h„, 1. » jJS « o.und,^,, In "U» $ »» •»; gjnyUUVAX-W^M. o.m. “"5 ZZy Z,} ^ I

yacht Alcedo. He has hired six guides -the largest knovvn salrron in the ”ttcmPta to Pr°ve a motlvte failed. At that WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST tri« •,uet at present to much advantage by ------------------
and is building three hunting lodges at world-" Salmon ot over 100 pounds S“|le ."nd”Dr‘ JatIV Mem Xort" «ayl-Ly. *1.45 p.m Ar. *2.45 £b^ ,?fr'Swn€r ln preparln6 to battle for EASTERN

;as=r—r- ésÉÈmm
has just returned from a pro.onged fish- ing over 90 poundti have been netted. °tber. Dr. George H. Grant, to whom. Lv* al-4° b-m., nrrlve b2.45 n.m. esMtlgatton thtt* would de term
ing trip to Labrador, In which he had In Scotland salmon of 80 to 85 pounds Dlnelc was engaged to be married. ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH (vin lü? JS”! tJ?e?caSe; It,
excellent sport. His only complaint 'are not uncommon. This very year Dr. Grant Disappears. North Boy)—Lv. *11.15 p.m. Ar.**7.00 t5aJLt’lîeindivid-
• th f th . . .. , one of 52 pounds was netted a few Ever since the news of Miss Dingle's a m* }*,al 1)6 acSf2te<^ un<^€r tiie con^**
is that the coast folk net the salmon miles from St John.g. The writer saw death "ived ln the city a large number of GUELPH, ST. THOMA3-Lv.-,7.55 a.m., ll?5? Farmer Freeman secured King’s
as a commercial enterprise, and that It weighed. Two others, of 42 and 43 P,eoÇ!e havc 1)e«i trying to see Dr. G - orge Ifjo P-m., c|7.50 p.m. Ar. j32.15 P-m. withouit aji implied agreement to pay

gestion during the winter of 1810 out- they are thus depleting- the rivers «r pounds, were also netted on the south H* Gr1aLlt’ butu without success. He disap- i0-30 *> m- the market price for the services rend-
side Lisbon, While the French army was fho- . . T., 5 . . . _ | coast during the season Our largest Pf*?red from the city in the most unaccount- WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.-Lr.—*7.55 fred- Freeman says King was a fair
lying at bay under the lines of Torres their stock* Figures which General ( hook-taken salmon was a 30-pounder n ^.hIc\hV«an' a,m-' .ftVl p m,# •'7l5° p m- Ar* *8.30 hand- If this were true, he would
Vedras? Why, the concentration camps Dashwood quotes are instructive as Several of this weight haveU been re whom he^ " ,12 lu p*m- *u 10 P*m* be entitled to at least $20 monthly and
of South Africa pale into insignificance showing what quantities of these fish ported this year, and we hope that by it is salt* the cause o* his disappearance “is DBSTATL;S-CL?IC*7 5?fl mNDe7 ^ESTERN value^f rate* ®}e
before that one; and the people who must exist ln Labradar waters He a vigorous enforcement of .the law known only to three people. ppoarance *s 30 a m *fi 10 n n. ” ^ v<) p m- Ar. value of the c^t-hes provided by the
feigned to be horrified with what they , j ^aoraacu waters. He affaIngt barring. the rtVers and netting Burled at Buffalo " 910 p m* farmer for his charge, a Rodney lawyer
called the ‘barbarities’ of the system says ls not uncommon for a cod- the fish there sain on of much lare-er The bodv of rrhei nindu «•«« HAMILTON—Lv.-np.50 a.m.. *9.45 a.m. asserts that there would be no» trouble1anrtCOhC|?kt,r‘0be Ca?T’ and whlnM trap at one setting to take from 3001 size will be secured In the next yfar this city from Rochert^ nt 12.15 oVI,ck p" PA™" |o‘a? a"m" 'wm Sm" Jïro Claim \° Bt leaat St^rTelvesYong" StlXc^'
and shrieked alternately over the sup- to oVO small salmon. The mesh of these or two. yesterday afternoon. Coroner Klelndlnst of S ™ I4 (»i n m " U-A) I $1500 against his former employer. Mr. ‘ ™
posed sufferings of the occupants of traps Is three to lour inches; that of------------------------------- Rochester granted permission for the girl's .-7-rV^Drx , ’ „V P H,U5 pm' Freeman la a wealthy man, as wealth:
these refuges In South Africa, should the salmon nets is six Inches. Con- AN INTERNATIONAL LANGUAGE relatives to remove the body, and her bro- “RANTFORD—Lv. |7._5t( a.m., J9.45 a.m., goes ln rural districts, and the indica- 
have turned back a few pages of hls- sequently, the smaller salmon, which - ' ther-ln-law, lx>renzo Van Allen, went to I’;™ f; p- m- 17.35 tlons are that a determined effort will
tory and read of the hardships of the would escape their own nets, are caugnt The structure of the language is v?.?nî.?,t0 |“porl<ntend the removal. Miss p “' ÎU n m ‘ 10 50 a m - i«-l= be made to force a settlement, even if
poor Portuguese peasantry, endured in ln the cod-traps, and thousand*' of simple; its roots few. ThereTre only to he de^d'"g.rl>’rM?sZ0M?PbeeJin"1M 8 niTF^'r Â-t,-h\o „ m 11 com€s after Kln^ has been •*«*■ to
consequence of an edict which had been young salmon are thus removed from seventeen grammatical rules which for D Ingle ’ s au n ta n d a ' broth il,? Bün mALAr -*io m Zo'™ prlson or the gallows for hls deliberate ,
d'cfta,cd byfstkernJn,lit?:r n,ecess‘ty- the water every seaaon. reading purposes, may Z I^ored The fcco^nTed1'th? U?'11,? the™ cmn^erv! a Si 14'°° P'“" | killing of little Willie Freeman. »

. „ note ™ fact that Along the coast of Labrador salmon time in which it can be acquired may They were the only persons who witnessed NEW YORK-Lv.-i7.50
the I ortuguese were not a bitterly hos are regularly barrelled by the settlers be reckoned in hours. Invented by a the burial. «5.20 p.m. Ar.—*10.50 a.m.
tile people, tvho had maltreated. In- and exported to market- The General Russian physician, one Zamenhof, in '' Ml*. Dingle's Letter *9.05 p.m.
rrlP‘..„ny' v.?? Bpa.t ,n the f?CM tells ot one river which regularly yields ]8S7. ft has of late made vast strides. The fragments of the letter written by PETERBDRO, TWEED-Lv.—19.15 am 
Ct '' °JVpn,and children of our own flesh from thirty to fifty barrels per annum, and Its adherents—to be found mainly M|ss Dingle, and found tom up on the floor, i5.00 p.m., »10.C0 p.m. Ar.—«7.25 a.m!'
and blood, and whose protectors had and this is but one of many. Other but not exclusively, in Latin countries-’ have been partially pieced together, and I 0.35 a.m., |7.30 p.m.
abandoned them to fight against us, to locations, commonly known as "salmon France, Spain, Canada, etc.—have been J0?.'1 : ‘‘Dr- Randall,—Mv life has been a WIXGHAM. TEESWATER—Lv. |7.65 a m 
,1‘L e our .Prri?r es' and to pil Posts," put up twenty to forty barrels estimated at 80,000. It is patronized ' 1 havp !5.15 p.m. Ar. J11.40 a.m., |0.40 p.m!
If.1e.®,uir Pr°ff,crty- They were our al- every season. The warning is heard by the Touring Club de France, and iia,a of sln- • • • Good-bye. . . . ' OWEN SOUND—Lv. _|8.25n a m., |5.40 
Infh.TJi10 bad rcce|ve<l pur troops with that this widespread destruction of the I betwixt its professors, of whatever kin “ _ __ p;“' a m" 18 40 p m-
enthusiasm. The: writer proceeds to immature fish must speedily dep.ete the dred or nation, there has come to sub- THE GREAT SOCIETY TRUST. FERGUS, BLORA—Lv
. 'e an account ot the c^Ircumstanees re shoals. slst that sort of friendly interest or - ---------- p'™' Ar'
erred to. The Fisheries Department will prob- cousinly'sentiment which we denote by A" ** le Outlined By London ORANGEVILLE.

ably act with vigor In the matter, now the term "freemasonry:’’ o I Punch. Il1** P-m -
that its gravity is clearly shown, but Critics, no doubt, will readily concede I
even under the adverse conditions that the possibilities of constructing a Ian- An influential syndicate nt »n,n 
now exist, there Is any quantity of Suage commensurate with the needs tiers in New York is about to form â
salmon for the visiting angler. pf pilgrims and strangers. The veriest trust (to be run as a rnonev mJklnt

The officers of the British w airship tyro In phonetics could compass a se- venture) with the pu,-nose of in wad
Alert, which is just back from a cruise nuence of sounds pfonounreable by all ing English smart societv The oh"
around the Treaty Coast, tell a similar human beings, which might represent Ject of the promoters is to secure nil
story of the catches and barred rivers, "uch simple requirements as “I want the entrees Into the uiioer rlreieo-for . . ,, ., .
The ship's paymaster caught ">8 salmon, some dinner," "I want a bed," even "I I their Clientele Thev will ,h„= k ■ tbc reacb of all—«provided they have 
running up to Hi pounds, in thd rivers want stabling for my bicycle." But « Position to dictate their terns ro ‘n ?uffi,clent1 eaP'tal-who have hitherto
they tried. The ship's doctor got 35. those who allow this may honestly wealthy social aspirants The tr,f t be? excJuded as lacking the quallfi-
nmong them a L’Opoundtr, taken at doubt whether ingenuity can raise to has already secured the service, of c!lt of birth, breeding, culture or
the Torrent, in Hawke Bay. T his Is a the task of elaborating a machine capa- «ne duchess, (two earls and «nerd 8ignifloance.-London Punch, 
noted salmon resort. John T. Pratt of ble of defining ideas in a style satis- leaders of society The promoters VT 
New York has a lodge there, and is factory to the man of science and the fho recognizing that they will 'have 
now on bis way to It in a new yacht, man of letters. We are told, however, i«*> free <«i< tdmabje je.omr.etlt'Sm in 
built for him In Nova Scotia last win- that there is no longer room for 4nin- ‘Ms line of business, are confident that 
1er. Three of his party preceded him, saving, as the thing is a fait accompli. theY will be able to secure a control- 
ami they were having excellent sport, » e are assured that the translation of link Interest in all concerns of the
nt the Torrent when the warship was i Hamlet" into Esperanto is a far- finer kind on this side of the Atlantic for
‘boro- j performance than the best other ver- ibeir enormous capital will ensure that

The officers complain, however, that sion; and then, what Is one to sav competitors will find it Impossible to 
the netting of salmon Is general in the i to the contention that the propagation remain outside the combine and will 
remote streams, which the warcens ean-|-of the language is carried on In five be forced cither to join or’go to the 
not reach. Fish ot only three pounds i reviews: the Esperantiste (France), the wall. There will be a preferential tar 
weight have been taken bearing the : I-inga.o Internacia (Hungary). the lfr for all American-bc-rn citizens and 
marks of the nets, and these cases were i Lumo (Canada), the Rondiranto (Bu'- ®P?cial terms for Colonial Dames 
not isolated, but frequent, tho in the; Karla), and the Esperanto (Spain)? At The trust trill provide Invitations to 
larger streams the presence of wardens : the outset, it appears. Esperanto was tinners, dances, at homes, and coun'rv 
and sportsmen prevents this practice, affected by people of limited education, bouse panties foil their clients and
being followed. i but all that has been changed, and met will also Include an ins troc tionary de-

*be American yacht Vigilant, which : of the highest culture and most varied Paftment amd a matrimonial bureau 
defended the Amenta's Cup in ]S!):j. attainments—professors, engineers phy-: The instruct ion ary department will 
against the Valkyrie, is now at Codroy, isieians. lawyers—have learned to an- 1)6 superintended by the dau.=-hter of 
with a party of New Yorkers. They predate its merits and express them- a marfluis. with
will spend some time in salmon fishing selves In it with the same ease and refined
there and at o’th°r points, and will freedom as In languages born not
cruise up the western coast to the made.—Speaker.
Straits of Belle Isle. Dr. N. F. Rog~s j
and another parly from New York are ' How much sooner It gets too dark to 
at Garnish, and have had splendid ! w*.,wnod1,b'ln it dors to play golf.— 
luck, both with salmon and sea-trout nn Globe,
one of the party securing a 80 pound 
salmon.

GRflND TORONTfi ÿ
Mat. daily except Wid

Evgc. 10, 2<\ 30. 50.
Mats. 10, 15 and 25.

ARTHUR C. AlSTON’S 
Company in

Continued. From Page 1.CHENG TU FU MUST FALL Mate. Wed. and Sat. 
Best TC Few CA 
Seats ^ J Rows 3U

CONNECTING TWO MURDERS.I Unless Help is at Hand 60,000 Box
ers W'ill Take It.

y ARDS, 
heads, . ,1 ■VfP'lflH

*1. H. Wilsonè in his new playLondon, Sept. 18.—Cabling firom
Shanghai, under date of Sept 17, the
correspondent of The Daily Mall says > { —
that Cheng Tu Fu, capital of the Prov- that were no good before were the best
lnce of Szeohuen, is surrounded by 50,- .. VI this summer. They were ten miles
uuu Boxers, but that their attempts, to ., Qfeat Salmon Fishing ; ; from the sea. In pools two miles above
take the city have so tar failed. With- .. * ! 11 that fine fish were also got. A num-
out Immediate helpi however, Cheng .. ---------- ’ * ber of American sportsmen visited this
Tu Fu must fall. ., nj qw,j[ *«»I3 *o eaqoiiwo an,^ . * section; all did well."

"Prominent Chinese merchants tell .. Newfoundland .. A warden reports from Harry's Brook
me," continues The Dally Mail’s cor- '4* " .. thpt on August 0 an American anglef
respondent, "that If Cheng Tu Fu is t t... r • . t > T TT named Tompkins, without a guide, took
taken, a .rising in the provinces is in- ......... . . t i i j -p eight salmon there that weighed 123
evitable. To further complicate matters gt. John’s, Nfld Sept 
the feuds between Protestant and Cath- ’ y" K '
olio converts are now worse than at 
any previous stage, and magisterial jur
isdiction 1r various matters has been 
unwarrantably interfered with by 
priests and missionaries."

tit the Old 
Cross Roads

A Prince of Tatters 
SSLSE" 75,5*., 25 legal cards.

( OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. BA6
ri stnr8/. Notaries PublicTemple Building, Toronto. ■

Next Week 
“A Desperate Chance*

NEXT WEEK
Rupekt of Hkntzau

*171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTPil 
f Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 Der 

,phone Maln 3044: residence, MainEvening 25c, 50c. 
The artistic success of the season. Eu

gene O’Rourke & Co.. Howard .t Bland, 
Lew Bloom, McCabe, Sabine & Vera, Itav- TAME8 BAIRDr BARRISTER, SOLICL

Bank°Chiunber», ^
Toronto-atieet, Toronto. Money to loan 
James Baird.

20.—Salmon
fishing ln Newfoundland waters Is

Every Day 
Permitted. OT-JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

O Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Bulldlnc 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381,Labrador, where sevorel fishing parties

Next Week —Rice dc^im^a Hill 

Kngli.h Fol'y Co,

WELLINGTON'S CONCENTRATION 
CAMP. (t MILLER,

metre Building^ Toronto. Money°loaned."'

“ What short memories we have!” 
writes CapL the Hon. H. N. Shore In 
Chambers’ Journal. "How otherwise çan 
the fact be explained that, while the 
subject of concentration camps has 
been widely discussed, no reference is 
made to the greatest concentration 
camp within recent centuries that his
tory records? Has the British nation 
forgotten the immense concentration 
camp formed at Lord Wellington's sug-

BASESALL MUSICAL.Ball Ground», King St and Fraaer Are.
at once TORONTO v. WORCESTER

To-Day’s Game at 3.30
]\f R S. MAOILL. TEACHER 0? 
PM. French nnd music. 110 Grinie. 
a-enne. 24m,

Î
VETERINARY.NEXT ATTRACTION.

YUM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROT- 
443 Batlumatetreet. LoDdon'Oakville Fair,

Sept. 23rd.
$4,000 IN PRIZES.

Th A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 
A. .geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dll- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rjvHE ONTARIO % VETERINARY COL 
-L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. Se* 
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 861.

Str. White 
10 a.m.

■
MARRIAGE LICENSES. .

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE Ll 'GX- 
XI- ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Reeves, 
619 West Queen. Open evenings. No 
witnesses.i el

a.m.. *9.45 a.m.,
[4.00 p.m.. TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA0H 

41. Licenses. 3 Toronto-etreet. Eventngl,
TWO TALES OF TIPPING,

wB

LAST"

I w-as told once an extraordinary ex
perience undegone by a, lady to v«hom 
economy was Indeed none the less ne
cessary from the fact that circum
stances compelled her to visit much 
among relations and friends to whom 
this most irksome form of ignominy 
was unknown. She was paying a de
finite Monday to Friday visit at a larget 
luxurious country house, and, to her 
delight she found in her bed 
neat little affiche, a duplicate of which 
was in each guest chamber, to the 
effect that the host and hostess etrnest- 
ly requested that no "tips" should be 
given to any of the servants- 
dismay, however, when all t

MONEY TO LOAN.

850,000
iug louu»: no fees; agents wanted. Hey* 
rola.^ O^Tcronto-strCet, Toronto; evenings,a.in., j5.1B

a.m., jV.40
OWEN SOUND—Lv.- 

Ar.—[||12.55 p.m.

p.m.
TVf ONE Y LOÉ0&ED—SALARIED PE/> 
ItI pie, retail merchants, teamster*, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay. 
dents?* largest business in 4.3 principal 
cities. Tolinan, 60 Victoria-street.

BUILT TOroom a
CURLERS WILL VISIT C ANADA.

•Daily. jWeek days. cNo connection for 
St. Thomas || Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat
urdays. HjSundays. Tuesdays. Thursdays. 
nRundayp. Wednesdays. Fridays, b Satur
days, Mondays, Wednesdays. Effective 
Sunday, June 15. 1902.

Let T
Buffalo, Ser 

from Newnr 
second 8 to 
was badly sd 
being made 
comparison 
end Parkins 

First gamd 
puffitio ...J 
Newark ...

Battetrles—1 
and Wiley.

Second gatj 
Buffalo ... 
Newark ...j 

Game eallJ 
out in ttie i 

Letterie^ 1 
Jope. Ump 

At Montre 
Montreal .. 
Providence .

Bstteriaa—J 
*nd ^Hiller.

At Rochest 
cheater, win] 
Jersey city 
Innings, batl 

will. _ td
Jersey Clty| 
Rochester 

Retteries.- 
*nfl D. McA! 
-2.35. Att

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.Now York. Kent. 17—At tho sixth annual 
convention of tb#e Grand National Curling 

America to-day. it was nnnonn *o«l 
that the Royal Caledonian curlers of Edin
burgh would visit this country during the 
winter, and would be entertained by the 
American and Canadian curling clubs.

rnrt w T *' YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY
io ner j LOST AND FOUND. JL on household goods, pi.mos, organi,

-------------------- ------- -----------------------------------  horses and wagons, -ail and get our la*
were assembling In the hall previous spirited BAY G ELDING- ABOUT 8in,nient Plan of lending; small payments 
to their imminent departure in the varl- O lb hands: white lilnd feet* came from 1,y 1,10 month or week; all transaction* can- 
ous brakes, carriages and flies that Barrie. Reward. Finder address K. Widdi- 9flcnfla,« Toronto Security Co., room 10, 
were waiting! ready to convey them to Toronto Junction. Law lor building,
the station, she perceived the stately — 
and dignified groom of the chambers 1 
standing statuesquely near the front -* 
door, holding a plate resembling those 
used in church for collections, in which
several gold pieces were already gleam- . -, OUND-BUNCH OF KEYS,ON QUEEN 
ing. In answer to my friends petrified Jj street west, opposite Oser ode Hull, 
gaze, her hostess stepped forward and on Wednesday evening. Apply World 
said sweetly, "Yes, we consider this a office, 
much fairer way of dealing with the *• —
presents our guests are kind enough i 
to wish to give one’s servants. Any-1 
thing they like to give is distributed i —------------------fairly between those who really have I T”? !! SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
had pT*rQ ,vr,~v ~ ^ y J| Carlton-strects - American or Europeanof thk ïïJ 1 dr? °r ? laZSe party ; Plan. Rotes : American. $1.50 to $2.00 per 
of this kind, otherwise only tho<e who dav. European plan, rooms, 50c up, for 
arc in evidence, and who really do gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 40e.
Yiothing extra, are given anything.” The Winchester nnd Church street cars pass the 
little gift which the poor lady had been door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Pron.
homo^to1 h^r^hilf wasShs«^nowedtaup T[)T';L GLADSTONE 1204-1214 yu^
,nAtganan!ZeMttTeCCr>mffi1shl Sloa "a odw’hln T n.i^u te,°'wn l^nf^ij®

Ji. gallant little midshipman once nc„ unseba!! Grounds and Exhibition Park-
Dravely resisted the onslaught of one Queen street ears pas. the door; finest 
of the pampered, overfed harpies whose equipped hotel In the city; ek-etrie-l'ghtea- 
depredations we suppose the good lady table unsurpassed: rates. $1.50 and $2 od 
referred to above tried to stop by so pe>' <W; special rates to families and wei-k- 
mirtaken a method. He offered the mag. Lv |'''*rdrrs- Telephone Park 4. Turnbull 
nlficent individual who had been "valet Sm tp' Pr°r,rlotor- ay3

STS? S5®«VU38S i I un -SS& ««-saving “I never haecent hanvthink hnt 1 * ( Pntra^-' situated, corner King nnd

^ retrFthe half crown to his pocket, exclaim rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. u. a Graham 
ing, “What a brick you are! I find Prop. ’

To Those of Sedentary Oerupatinn.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupation* wnleh 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise 
are more prone to disorders of the Ilyer 
nnd kidneys than those who lead activé 
outdoor lives. The former will find in 
IMrmelee's Vegetable Pills „ restorative 
without question the most efficacious on 
the market. They are easily procurable 
easily taken, ant expeditiously, end they
excellence Ely ClH'°1’' consld<,ri"S «=elr

OST- -RiLAUK A D WHITE HEIFER, 
J from lot 18, er 4. Gast York. Will 

persons finding her please communicate 
with R. ,1. Crumble. I, Am,irons P.O.

BUSI VJKSS CHANCES.
T WILL SELL MY RESTAURANT AT 
X 182 Adelaide west for $500; great 
snap, rontents of eleven rooms, every
thing une; I have made money here and 1 
am dnlhg a good business now; Investi
gate.

Brilliant Writer
They were discussing the wayward 

youth who was endeavoring to break 
Into literature.

"Is he a good writer?"
"Oh, fine."
"A man's friends always think that, 

but has his work ever brought him 
much of anything?"

"Well, rather. Why, say! only a few 
of his letters brought him three breach 
of promise suits in less than 
years."

are

CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON BXHI- 
bltlon at 14 Lombard street, Toronto.AModern Tlientrlcnl Sneecss.

From The Chicago rteeord-Herald. 
It matters not about the plot- 

A otitehy song or so.
Then it's a hit right off If it 

Hiae legs to make It

HOTELS.

BUSINESS CARDS.

/" A Alt PETS CLEANED AND LAID BT 
VV experienced men Altering a «peel- 
alty. New carpets cut and sewed and laid. 
Toronto Carpet Cleaning Works. Pfeiffer A 
Hough Bros., 41 Lombard. Phone 2H86. 24D

go. two
The Mont Important Part

"Hut. mamma, I don't like him- T
'•Symp:,dh'?T>aô?y a^UWhy1 The ! 

nuS."th,nS that y°u make a°
Good Canne to Worry, J > G1LDAY, FELT, GRAVEL SLATE, 

It, Tile and Sparham Cement Roofer, 39 
Adelalde-at. Bust, Room 5, Toronto. 246

First Missionary: You look worried. 
Second Mlsionary: I km worried.

„ First Missionary: What about? 
Second Misslonarj-; About my fu- 

a competent staff turc.
versent **' bc,th e^xes con- First Missionary: Why should

' lth, *ho manners of smart worry about that? 
to Fi?!rii=H’eCia a,ttefrtion 'till bq paid Second Missionary.' I heard one of 
voice nry'rt intonation of the the cannibals say that I was a regu-

-nfc attire. lar pudding, and it may ocur to Mm
nriThj matrimon i al bureau will be run : that the pi oof of the puddiiig is In 
on strict business-like principles, and i the eating 
parents whose daughters secure hus
bands thru its agency will be charged 
fees varying from #21)00 for a duke to 
#4DU for a baronet, intermediate and 
other steps pro rata. A foreign noble
man $10.

Coats of arms and pedigrees will be
found for the clients, the latter at a When Proper food is used in sickness 
fixed rate for each generation, The lhe recovery is much more rapid and 
services of a rising young artist have sure. and a food that is good and easy 
been procured to supply ancestors. digestion is right for anyone. »

Special composition schemes have Mrs. H. L. Gordon of Corry, Pa., was 
been arranged. The following is an tflken down with nervous prostration 
example: and heart trouble about a year ago, and

Composition Scheme No. 18b.—The for weeks it seemed that she could not 
payment of $oo, spot cash, will en- live-
tltSe the client to the following: To She says : "The medicine I took for 
be met during one calendar moiffli at mY nerves and heart injured my stom- 
church parade on Sunday under the ach, and I grew steadily worse until I 
statue by one of the trust’s earls, who could retain nothing. For weeks I was 

j will accompany the client twice up kept alive on one teaspoonful of beef 
l and down the most crowded part of tea and one of lime water every hour 
the parade, talking affably the while; and after a while I could not even com 
two Invitations to dinner to meet a tinue that. I grew weaker and weaker 
C.B. a;t least; dlient’s name to be and finally was compelled to use sweet 
mentioned in a society column, and oil to feed the bowels, until one day my 
costume to be described as exquisite: daughter suggested that I try Grape- 
a stall at a charity bazaar, and two Nuts dry, as I could not retain anything 
smiles per week from the trust’s duch- moistened. After the third day I began 
ess in Bond-street or thç Park. to steadily mend and for weeks and

N- B.—In case of any Incivility on months I ate them three times a day. 
■the part of any of the staff, such^ns "When I began eating Grape-Nuts J 
'<v.1t.t1ng" or "snubbing," complaints weighed 75 lbs.; noua I weigh 110 and 

should be addressed to the head of- ! am doing my housework and eating
j nearly any and everything. I tell 

The promoters point out that the everyone I hear complain of poor storm 
trust will be a boon to the public In ach to try Grape-Nuts and many have 
general, as It will bring society into on the strength of my cure."

good

rp HE "TORONTO BRASS CO. MAKH 
X brass and bronze signs, store and 
window fixtures, ami do all kinds of electro
plating. 93 Richmond West.

O
o So

BnffPo, 8i 
to-day that 
5*ve voted 
PV games 
™* to the r 
won by Mot 
noon

you

W 7 F. CRU I HE. THE UP-TO-DATE 
fV ■ roofer and manufacturer of tarred 

felt, roofing pltrtyv coal- tar, earpef^fell
Broadview-sveaue.and building papers, 

prompt jobbing. 89 
Phone M 4408.

•Ml 41.raow■w out.-V
■IT- '-y

1> 04ÏERSON S CIGAR STORE, 223 
XV Adelaide west. Cheapest rigars. pipes 
nnd tobaeros on earth; once a customer 
always a customer.e A Growing 

k University

H- S. Da,g-gett. an American, with a 
party of three, fishing at Harry's Brook, 
reports 165 salmon for the group during 
a fortnight, including ten fish which 
ran from 15 to 25 pounds each. They 
also enjoyed good sport in the trout 
pools, which are Humorous along the 
western slone. and yield fish of three 
to six pounds, which are as full of fierht 
as any salmon of the same size. Indeed, 
tho catch of salmon and trout on that 
coast has been so good latelv th < the 
fish are sent to this city in ‘ice almost 
every day by the trains and are in 
great demand.

STRENGTH AND FOOD. Exlmm half crowns mvvfully useful." IJtvr- 
ha.ps this was the first youth the crea
ture had not been successful in intimi
dating Into giving up half! a sovereign 
of his precarious little store.—Lady 

! Grove, in The Cornhill Magazine. !Tile First Comes From the Last, STORAGE.
a DOBSON, 950 QUEEN BAST, MANU- 

factures all kinds of Plrinb* 
frames : hls trade Is from the best i“> ' 
files In (he city: prices low: quick de
spatch. satisfaction guaranteed. ______ _

/,OAI, AND WOOD"—IN C0NNEC- 
ly tion with the above, I seep t large 

stock of hay, grain aDdchop. Price* r got. 
Onlck despatch and 200.1 lbs. to the tod 
every time. Hall, 363 Parliament. Phone 
1227.

R.TO RAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O nnos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3CU Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

HFAIR CHARGES. 
We are able and weii PITCHER FALCONBLRG.equipped 
to perform the best quality of 
dental work. We want to do 
only that kind. Therefore, 
when we make our charges 
they are on such a basis as 
allows best

The growth of McMaster H 
University since its in- S 
ception has been remark- 9 
able- Recent additions {J 
made to its equipment [* 
will doubtless further in [} 

the number of C 
young men and women 5 
in attendance.

__ jj
Address the Registrar for 5 

Calendar.

ART.
We have 

Harness us 
Purposes, : 
on«‘le, at, 
£n°ot but 
Harness, » 
.alike.

invite

—Al’»S W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-streetJf# , Painting. 

West, Toronto.At coast centres the fisher folk will 
not sell their salmon for less than (i 
cents a pound, as It pays them better 
to salt and barrel the fish when less 
than this Is offered. The trend of 
Newfoundland legislation the last few 
years is in the direction of discourag
ing this practice, and inducing thé peo
ple to make the salmon fishery one to 
attract alien sportsmen. The force of 
this view is now appealing to the coast 
folk, scores of xvhom are finding It bet 
ter work to act as guides to such visi
tors than to net salmon themselves.

A fish warden at Grand River says 
In a recent report to the department: 
"There have been between 500 and 800 
salmon, big and

/ x DOItr.ESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
tx contractors for cleaning. My svitem 
of Drv Earth Closets. 8. W. Msrvhment, 
Head Office 103 Vletm la-street.» Tel. Main 
2S41. Residence Tel. Park 951.
IlfE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
>\ and effective system fo- collecting 

debts In Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtor.; , 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed : reasonable charges; cab. write or 
'phone Main 2927. and one of our «pro
fit illative. win (nil on you. The Ioten 
rational Mercantile Agency. Limited, Jane» 
Building, corner Yonge and Klng-streeti. 
Toronto.

§ mmaterial, best 
attention and sufficient time 
to give complete, durab/esatis- 
faction. They are also based 
on fairness as little as we can 
fairly make them, or as you 
can fairly expect.

Anmlgom Filling,
(it.ld Fillings 
Hold Crown* "
Net of Teeth ...!"

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.0creasere
dp *■r% T3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAIt- 

1J peuter and Joiner work, band sawing 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, Si. 
Mary-strcet.

'At§ c=

g
them.J>ICIIARI> G. KIRBV. 539 YONGE-ST. 

1 l contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

7K S
5S 75 up 

. 1.50 ‘r

. 5.00 “
7..V) “ theg McMaster university, s

K Toronto. m
^E2S25252S2S2S?SaS25aSB5aSE^

Caller; What’s all that howling 
stairs?

Mrs. Boardem: That faith-cure doctor has 
the toothache.—New York Weekly.

‘•Rhe’s always dreadfully'overdressed.”
*'Yes; but I don't believe it’s quite due 

so much to a lack of taste as to a lack oJ 
means.”—Puck.

up

EErE*:S;HJFs
DK r f „No 1 enu-un. EastOlGUT. Prop. TO 8 ONTO

rt
small, from thirty 

I pounds down to three pounds, caught 
O In this vicinity in the last month. Pools

ACCOUNTANTS.
O BORGE O. MERSON. CHARTERED 

VI accnuntant, auditor, assignee, *” 
Scott-street, Toronto.

If he can't win Staffing*' moner, what 
chance will the ordinary pitcher have? 285

>

Hamilton newsOAK
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Worcester, With Falkenborg on the 
Slab, Beaten by Barrow's Men 

By Opportune Hitting.

V" 1

THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 18 1902 3
remalnln 
even if

g games and win the pennant 
Buffalo made a clean sweep. 100 tCastro), 7 to 5, 3. Time 3.35. The 

ay uuu Laopln also -ran
Fourth race, selling, for 2-year-olds, 0 

furlongs—<ieraa, 1U2 (A. Wdber), 8 to L 1: 
Mrs. i-rauk Foster, lvô (Uoriey), 210 1, 2 
Gold bride, 02 (C. Kelly), 8 to l, 3. Time 
1.03*i. Mexlcanna ,Lulu Glazvr, Lady Ga. 
luntry, j>uKky -to-cret, Tom Hail, Lamp 
shade and Woolsack also ran. Tommy 
Knight left at the post.

lvlith race, selling, 3-year-olds and up 
1 inlle*-J£asy Street, 99 (C. Kelly), y to o! 
won by a length; Frank Me, 111 (Castro). 
6 to 1, 2; Bo idle ,1U> (A. Weber), 15 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42ft. Annie Thompsm, Dr. 
vlork, Tchulu, Leha Barr, J.J.T. and L. W 
also ran.

Sixth race, 4-ycar-olds and up, (U4 fUr 
longs—Sister Kate II., 104 (A. Weber), t 
to 1, 1 by a length and a half; Irish, 100 
ttileele), 2 to 1, 2; Martha Street, 104 «A. 
Hall), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Aeaasain, Jim 
-N.ip, Tcsfc.it, Birdie May, Kaslo, Prince 
Jonn, Cherry Wild, Vltura and Loyal 
Prince also -ran. Henry S.ster left; prin
ces* Otillie fell.

Paunetta King Brook, Ergo, Old Phil,

Second race, % mile, 3-yetor-olds and np, 
eel Hug—The Mirage Stt, Siphon S6, Trio 91, 
tinuewa 94, Annu 100, Dy msty 101, >riii 
less 103, The Bronze Demon 103, Blondle 
Grayson 104, Tthel Davis 105, Charley 
Thompson 105. Competitor 100, Aratona 

107, Ocie Brooks 107.
Third race, 5% furlongs—Russel House 

Cup, 2-yenr-olds—Will shields. IK), Mrs. 
Frank FoKer 98, Dolly Hayman 99, Onto- 
nngon 102, Sooth Sayer 103. John Coulter 
1CK>, Miss Manners 107, First Mason 107, 
John J. Regan 110, F.,G. Good 110.

Fourth race, 1 mile, Detroit Ferry Hand! 
oaP. 3-year-olds and over—Johnny McC.'ir- 
tey 96, Hurry 98, Huzzah 99, Du mssa 101, 
Allopath 106, Wire In 107. Firing Line 107.

Fifth race, 5ft furlongs, 2 •yenjwrtld’s— 
Mayme 97, Hindoo Prince 97, Alcona 100. 
John Carney 100, Tommy Knight 100, Au 
rat 103, Lady G.illantry 103, Gold Cockade 
103, The Forum 106. Begone 107, Spinet 107, 
Herone 107.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, 3-year 
olds and up, selling—Clarena 85. Cant Iron 
??• Iv- " * 100, Prince Zeno 106, Lady of 
the West 106. Miss Dooley 108, Meggs 110, 
Dr. Clark 111, Maple 107.

Mr. Seaerrama Horace Arrive.
The horses are arriving daily for the 

O. J. c.'s autumn meeting, that begins on 
Saturday of next week. Mr. Seagram's 
-New York string reached here on Wvclneg- 

char&e °* the new trainer, Bnrr^ 
Littlefield.

GIVE at Ion, the same being read at the annual 
meeting In London Tuesday ufgnt._ 

George Towns, the cuaimpiou oarsman, 
was married in London on Tuesday to 
IMias Amy Harding. lorn Sullivan was 
the best man.

In Buffalo Tuesday night Toronto was 
favorite for the pennant at 3 to 10, - 
cnal bets being reported at such odds. 
Wednesday uigut it should have been 1 
to 10.

Harry Bemls, catcher, has signed -to 
Play with Cleveland for 1903. 'l ue slgn- 
Jn of Bemis practically completes the 
.mPH an? the Pla^er8 of this year's team 

win be in Hue for next season.
Professional boxing bouts began In Bos

ton Monday night with a snow at the 
criterion a.C. ike Cohen of Manchester, 
England, and Tommy Feltz of Brooklyn 
boxed a 15-round draw.

Joe Walcov. and Jack O’Brien of Phila
delphia ore to fight again. They have 
signed articles for a six-round bout I11 
Chicago on Sept. 22 in addition Walcott 
has agreed _to face Marvin Hart of Louis 
Sept 20 BiX rounds at Phllad€lPhla on

On Sept- 29, at Savannah, Tomirny Feltz 
aiî,. , Gauny Dougherty of Philadelphia 
wlh have it out again. The mil Is ior 
20 rounds at 115 pounds. The club hns 
also arranged to hold the following en 
counters, which are limited to 20 rounds: 
Jack Bennett of McKeesport, Pa., and 
Twin Sullivan of Boston. Oct. 6; Eddy 

j Lenny and Andy Daly of Boston, Oct.
I Billy Farren and Owen Ziegler, Oct.

BRIGHT’S DISEAStLeague Baseball Scores.
At Boston (Amer.)— RHP

................. 3 3 3 1 1 0 0 2 *—13 '20 0
Baltimore...........000010000—1 4 .3

Batteries—Hughes and Warner* 
and Smith. '

Of Long Standing, Said 
Incurable, Completely

to Bo<» Your grocer five cents and sayTwo-Year-Old Filly Made New Track 
Record for 51-2 Furlongs at 

Gravesend.

Butl*RES on s
» or -he

eoi*t I

sev-
Second game— 

Boston ................. CUREDBaltimore .............00010004 0^5 4 5
.n^a oel!fs_"Allr0ck and Warner ; Ross 
ana Robinson.

Hudson’s Dry Soap5%‘ÆDSÿ5E
FS’Xgi

; In Four Months by
and watch hie face light up ae he 
hastens to hand you a packet of the 
greatest and most satisfactory Soap 
the world has ev^produced.

It is easy to tell what it does, and 
what it doesn’t do isn’t worth tell
ing.

At Philadelphia (Amer.)— » it n

.MsKSl""" *" Cl"‘.
At Pittsburg (National)— pn,

Pittsburg ........... 0 0 0 3 3 0 2 4 •—1215 2
.............0 0 0 0 0 1 00 2— 3 7 0

and R>mnS-<be8l,r0 and Zlmmeri Pearson

WARNER S SAFE CUBEBAD DAY FOB THE FAVORITES.LET BUFFALO WIN DOUBLE-HEADERS.m.
2436

Alderman Stublg Gratefully Telle 
How This Wonderful Medicine 

Cured Him of Bright’* 
Disease.

NTED.
Jersey City Trimmed Rochester, 

Montreal Beat Providence—

The Records.

Handicap Races Decided at

St. Lvnia and Buffalo— 

To-Day'. Card.

Chicago,

Toro„, ™ae<% Torontoa now have a distinct lead ot New ïwt^ Motional)— 
IS points over Buffalo, and with their Brooklyn ... 
victory

New York, Sept. 17.—Astarlta 
Willow Stakes at Uraveseud 
not only run a splendid 
a new track record to, tlvc and one-Sr
lurlonga, covering the distance in 1,
which I. l à or a second faster chan King 
Hanover a record, made last year. * 
» lilow Stakes is a sprint for 
old times, and 14 high-class 
the starter, with Asm ii .Astarlta broke In front. ,!,1,1 ““ £*TO«tr. 
toe running, won driving h,“thrw ?“8,a11 
Oi a lengtu nom .uoby hra5 J1 "tel11
tu von te ‘wou.ü Ou,> ™

aMene;? g-sj:s ss u ÎS5& -s
4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Tlîüe 1 luA 
Musketeer, Himself,. Clonta eRlkT2> / u. 
iiigton. Demurrer l nni ,’.JfB e Lex- 
Six and ajck Ratlin also ‘ran1’11’ DouUle’ 

Second race, for 3-year-onià wards, selling,’ 1 mile and % yarSLi"?' 
tente, ]u6 ,&neaJf „ , “a )ards-Po-
Malstcr, 107 (L. Smith), 2u to 1 ami5/ vÀ 
1, 2; ivingraino, loti (J. Martin) U 
and even, 3. lime 1.46 2-~> Th«

Poor Old Buffalo. JJoMe Peyton, Choate, Amur 1Als
A„ despatch from Montreal states that Wode° fllso ran.

Buffalo may not only lose that nornlng 1 h^lrd race, the Willow Stakes for 2-
Montreal, but also the afternoon furlongs—Astarlta 114

whichi was played on the same dav 1 and P to ‘r>- 1: Molly
and won by the Bisons. It would be rath- j^ra5^’ (Brennan), 25 to 1 ami 8 to l 
çr unfortunate if this takes place as the E4geala nBu.fch» HO (Michaels), 6 to 1 
l<>cal team would then be out of Lhe ran ° -2, 3. Time 1.06 3-5. Wild

Toronto captured the second game of the ,dn8 unless the unforeseen happens. Presl- J hyme, Mlladi Love, Gravina, Duster 
scries with Worcester lu one of the most ! dr™ Powers refused to hand down a lc+ ^d>' Alberta, Rose I. Sweet Nell'
exciting games of the season, It taking 10 t lsion In the case himself, but will leave It ,■ aIlt* stamping Ground and Love Note 
innings to decide the contest. Toronto# & a vote of the Providence, Rochester, alS> ra4* ' „
were sure winners all the way, but In the 1 >v orc(,8ter aud Toronto representatives. If *1ou,rtî r,ace’ 3 year-ol-ds and up, 1 mile
sixth the visitors scored three runs and I be the case It is hard to tell Just how , 10r^4Dg’ selling—Merito, ioi (Rcd- 
tled the score. Neither side were able to i the officiais will decide. The Toronto diree xto- *anA2 Ethics, 104 (H.
tally again until the 10th, when Worcester tor wI11 certainly vote for Montreal, and ÏEHik o°* 0 fnd ^Ut’ 2; Bar Le DuCf 
forged ahead In tboir half by a single run. Rurally the Worcester representative will, i ■-n*1* * # to 1 

Then Toronto gathered themselves togeth- , 0XY Pr°vldence will stand in the matter Is înrth ,
er, and. assisted by an error, a charltv and ÎVir<â to tel1* altho 11 seems certain that fUrinni« ïfmitnnnui?eiiollzr?"^r"0!dRî»6^
Bruces opportune hit, tallied two runs Rochester will stand by the Bisous. The £uv2M"£05tTd2Sr.l12 1($5feJSSP): 16 to

td SrS6* 2*-“*sys ;s-vfepîiiFutotisns „a tssi,'ru?Mrss sz s ÇFisr^&^jrssifssias f.r-
4StordrS!ST»*$WK

terly game thruout for Toronto, and de- OvH.lon at^'heivlnnart.ro 5 Hnffïïo 1: 8llPthrlft- 116 (Cochran). 10 to 1 and
eerved the victory. he fo^ .h ,o hl'lhô r? ' , f' en, 2-, Heno. 116 (O'Connor), 9 to 10
wjtl^two men'out* Bannôn 7"^ nD* ^ hln^.éïpped °Ut' 3" Time 146 3'5' Threc B[art'
vinced te Third nn f rlM n W manner in which It wns this season. An

'.ïiüJ wild pitch and a pass- other league would certainly give any team 
f»lk«lhiir6 threw fair trial and hear both sides of the 

over second on in attempt to eateh Massey. Utory. Had the Bisons won that morning 
<Llo?^ed 8Ilrc'„'ïh';n K'-tue nothing would have been said about 

Weldensaul g double, charities to W o.fe It. But they .lost and may lose again In 
and Downey and Whites single netted I the decision, and furthermore if a m ijorlty 
1 w6 ruzl8- , stand In favor of this- the Bisons will go

w orcester scored a run In the first, when j down two games !n the standing. It ought 
Frisbee, who walked, going to second on t-> be anything but the Eastern League fer 
Wolfe's wide throw to first, registered on Buffalo next year.—Buffalo Courier.
Delehanty’s clean single.

In the sixth Frisbee singled. Clancy reach- Pittsburg: Here Next Week,
ed first on Downey's fumble of a Kroander, The most Important b..sebnll fixture ol

5J?e ebantV.« iï"ït' the 8enson wl11 he the game .it Diamond
Riekerts hit and an outfield fly netted j;„rk next Tuesday afternoon between 
another run, tleing the score. Pittsburg, the National League champions.

Neither side was .able to cross the homo and Toronto, who are, to nil Intents and 
plate again until the tenth, when the vis- purposes, the Eastern League champions, 
ltors netted a tally In their half on doubles A'tho the Pittsburg* outclassed all other 
by Clancy and Delehauty clubs in the National, the Torontos have

Toronto then went to hat, when Massey an idea thev can beat them and there will
reached first on Connaughton’s fumble of j be a great struggle for the victory. Jimmy 
an easy grounder, advanced a base ns Wei- Gardner will pitch for Toronto nud Che*- 
densaul walked, and scored on Carr's Infield ! lire, “the man with the whitewash brash,’ 
grounder, Cox calling him safe. Carr then j will be on the rubber for Pittsburg. The 
purloined a sack and came home, as Bnvw, ! great Homes, Wagner and all the other
who wns sent In to bat for Toft, hit safely star players, will play with the Pittsburg
over short. team.

••*2 0002 1 0 •—9 13 *0
..0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1_2 7 21

Worcester on Wednesday Batterlee-MrGInnlty and Bowermau; 
Evans and Ritter.

won the permanently cured.
mi,!44 ?,°'coe Boulevard, Chicago,
F* 'V About two years ago 1 had one foot
looked nrottV ,Saylng gOM' ind lif«
looked pretty black to me; the doctors

called it Bright's 
Disease. I would 
give all I had to be 
cured, but nothing 
seemed to do mo 
much good until a 
neighbor rooom- 

jy mended that 1 try 
'•'/ Warner's Safe 
1 Cura It was with 
p but. little hope that 
1 I tried it. but with- 
V in two week* my 
I general health was 
1 improved and in

Varro Won the Handicap,
St. Louis, Sept. 17.—Varro, hard ridded 

to neat out Eleven Bella, wou the mile and 
Ü , Ueuth handicap, the feature of to 
day s card at Delmar. Kalos wns heavily 
backed to win the third rave, but th#* best 
ho could d j warsecond to Barkieylte. ' Pom 
Wuol Pas. the only winning favorite, had 
no trouble in capturing the second raw 
-i rue* fast for five races, muddy for the 
*ixth. Summaries:
i MlrS.î ,ra?e- 6 furlongs, selling—Uni Price, 
m «prttebett, 10 to 1, 1: Kon Spray, 114 
(H. Murphy), 10 to 1, 2; Spurs, lu.s (Book 
r«). S to 1, 3. Time 1.15)4. La Hurtle 
Heng st, Joe Rowers. Queen Esther. Curd 
gtllot k, Dandy Jim and It. of R. ijso ran 

Second race, 5% furlongs, selling-Pout 
Qool las, 102 (Hoitbre), 2 to % 1; Happy 

f®3 (Ransom), 4 to 1, 2; Barnacle 
Itti (Joe Connor), lo to 1, 3. T.mc 1OJ. 
B<\ar Creek, Crime, Deer Hunter, Chief 
I tinker and Fabula also

reS?M55 to-day. She 
race, but made Is it Possible You Have Never 

Tried It ?
over Gentle^have the pennant practically 

new only a matter of playing out the 
series, as Barrow's men can surely win 
two of the romaining four, 
fared two games from Newark, but will 
not have a look In for the flag, as the 
locals have the banner cinched.

won. It is *
At Chicago, American—

<■ hicago ............. 0 0 0 0
Cleveland ........  10 0 0

Batteries—Platt 
Bemis.

b'1P^°t«s<\ôîi^5'
Içnd-street. Mter-

R.H.B. 
5 0— 6 10 4 
2 1- 7 13 3 

and Sullivan; Domer andBuffalo cap- The 
two-year- 

misses faced
sser hand
10 ceet*. stead, 'ÎT
b The Ix^a^ |

ST .VitiT 
nt P°s1tb>n; 
country gin 

•;=• prererred.';.VPr u once. )AP"
■■k-ivonue, Tormifc 

IVANTED.

position «id, r P.. SO Welling,^

NEW ATHLETIC UNION.At St. Louis, American—
St. Louis .......... A A 1
Detroit ......................;; % g}
Buell wrie$TSudhoff and Sugden; Ferry and 
Buelow. Game called, rain.

R.H.E. 
2 x—.3 8 0 
01-1 2 3more games remain to be played—to-day's 

with the Sauccmakers and three 
Providence.

Canadian Police Associations Form 
Strong: Organisation.

st. Jnbez White, the crack English 134- 
pound champion, seems to be enjoying 

. , . jjnuanel prosperity since be defeated Spike
in order to meet the requirements of the i Sullivan. According to LondoiGTxchanges

revised constitution of the Canadian An,a- ‘fS,”1; aîfpur \rhinti,. . i . -. ,, . _ • various London music halls In Englandteur Athletic Union, which, after Saturday, | at a large salary. Later White says he
will not admit Individual clubs to active wB1 bc 'roafly tf> meet all comers for a 

till representative, of the differ- | ^ W®. ha,P
o r, q .» cat ,,^ce Athletic Clubs met in this city to get here until January.

' a a q o l’ecenll£ and formed the Canadian Police John J. Ryan of the Toronto Rowing
. 4 4 d ^ Amateur Athletic Association. A constitu- Flub, ex-amateur eha

lion was adopted, sections 2, 3 and V of America, was 
which read as loilows : Tuesday.

Sec. 2. The objects of this association A* st- Pau,« Minn- on Tuesday night
shall be the management of systematic phy- 0tt° Selloff of Chicago and Jack Cnrrlg
steal education, and the development of a of New York fou8ht tni rounds to a
taste tor ail manly atnleUc exercises i ^raw- . , , . , ,
Sr men,Ueis 0f 0,6 P0,lce rorCt'a ot G bu? h ™”jnnh” «ndf<pniiehe«a laekH

1 ,hS»^r n'mlGo^aetl'c" E™wor. », «he New York boy bothered

respectively with tile police forces of To- 
ronto, Hamilton, Montreal and Ottawa, and 
such other clubs connected with the poiiee 
l'orcee oi other cities in Canada, as may 
hereafter be admitted to membership by a 
majority vote ot the representatives of the 
affiliated clubs.

j Section 9. The definition of an amateur,
I 88 laud down by the 'Canadian Amateur Ath- 

2 i i letlc Union* shall be the only definition ac- 
i o o j cepted or recognized by this association, 

o o aZ ! aI1(I the general laws of the union, in so 
4 dr far a8 the Same can be applied, shall be 

recognized as the laws governing this as
sociation.

The remaining sections apply to local
government.

rri,„ rw>__^ Ĵ'he constitution has been submitted to
dkmÎÎ, « o Vf F !?d-, , and enthusiastically adopted by the four
PbJladelphln, Sept. It. Cresceus, the king clubs above mentioned, representing a mem- 

of trotti-ng horses, failed In an effort to bershlp of nearly lutxi
break the record here to-day. The first q'he following are the officers elected for 
attempt resulted In a break about l.>0 yards the year commencing Sept. 20 : 
fr^i the finish, the time for the mile being . i^csldent—Inspector McMahon, Hamilton.

... . Secretary-Treasurer—Inapeetor Stark, loThe second attempt was a little better, r0iito 
the mile being trotted In 2.05. is follows : |
Quarter, ,30(^t half. 1.0114; three-quarters,
1.34y,; mile, 2.05.

Races at Hamilton Fair.
Hamilton, Sept. 17.—Over 4000 persons at

tended the Hamilton Fair to-day and saw 
t ‘rce gond races. In addition to the general 
exhibits. Following are the results ;

3 year-old trot—
May Scott, by Byson, W. J. An

derson ............................
Brian Born. A. Kerr ....
Larabee Girl, A. Mnelaren
Harry B„ W. A. Collins................. .

Time—2.3744, 2.41, • 2.3944, 2.40.
2.50 pace—

Hal Patron, by Prince Dillard, D.
F. McRae................................

Dandy Hal, F. Woods............. "
Flora Hunter. H. Rice & Co..
J. F„ John Fitch .......................
Wisdom King, Llbrar & Co...
Honest Billy, R. S. Neal.........
Col. Hunter, W. A. Collins. ..
Cooksville Boy. Fred Hopkins

Time—2.2044, 2.17%, 2.16%. 
Free-for-all (unfinished)—

Black Joe, by Wild Brlno, E.
Jackson ............................................

Maggie Usher, T. B. Puddlcom.be 
Ml"s Delmarch. Gas Goebel..
John Storm. W.

with
The Bisons will have to 

close the season by meeting Charlie Carr s 
dangerous Skeeters.

CHIV

ÜSBrigg, Win Pltch To-Hay

ir nn^°Aft<îhlnd xy°rcest(,i' will play the final 
v, mLfn he 8crlcs at Diamond Park to-day. 
» *t 3.30 o'clock. Briggs wn 

\vw vnVhe, °TCals •Wbl,° Gokey, m>m the 
hn, /^ ?iland Ii<*a8ae, Will be on the rub 
nf;7or tb® Msitors. It promises to lx; an 

Pet- ■ iîL5xcltln^ <'<mte8t And there should be 
.664 crowd In attendance to cheer the
.646 j iï^al8.on to victory. Providence will bring 
.533 « t»e championship season to a close, with 
.527 i v-.fîEî6 to-morrow and .1 dot>ble-hcader on 
.515 - ‘turday for the one price of admission. 
.424 
.414 :

The other games in 
the circuit resulted In a wlu for Montreal 
over Providence and a loss by Rochester 
to Jersey City. The record.

Won.
......... 81

four months I was 
mpletely cured. I 

hardly dared to b* 
. . IIere that such acred
fortune wae mine, but I have not lost a 
meal nor had an ache or pain since. Words 
seem but poor to express my gratitude. 
if””1lr,1lL H. M. 8TUBIG (Alderman. 
27th Ward).'*

I co
. ran.

f(r 1i™.* to2,\; KiTos,
vrt 3. M?e ^

Rock. Little Chimes, Glenwood, Klncstel' 
Hcnrybttrt and Our Lady .list/ ran
vf£"rtï,^.„110 mllsa' handicap— 
n nr ' J12 |T' 0 Brlen), 9 to 2, 1; Eleven 
Bells, 88 (Houhre), lti io 1, 2; South
Breeze, 91 (Scully), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. 
L,ar n Coet, Kitty Clyde, Linden Ella, 
Found, Port Royal, Alice Turner 
cub. also ran.
, rn'-LLV' '"-‘t'P. 7 furlongs, selllng-flliee, 107 
(Baitiste), 2 to 1, 1; Temptress, Ion -Lou 
<-en) 20 to 1, 1; Troe, 104 (Scully), 12 to " 

,r,me 1é27%- Dawson, dales, Hainault 
Antole and Bengal also ran. 1

7ace, 14. miles, selllng-Admentua. 
10., (Houbrc), 20 to 1, 1; Erne, 96 (w. Wal 

7 t"1' 2: Russian, 102 (Dnn.gan), 3 to 
dn«d' T Tlm,e 2;12^ Chick,tmugii, Joe Co! 
,, l' Te,rrain Comnlta, Brutal, Culare, Jane 
Oaker and Rochester also ran.

Elate Beat Irene.
Chicago, 'Sept. 17.-Elsie L., at odds of 

;V? !• "ron the free hnudlcap at 6 furlongs
sav'a r'h *he fîaf"r<; ol th(1 <”td. Irene j.H,5 

■, the eastern Importntlon, was second
third* aft^® the favorite, tin shed
third after a bad ride and worse luck thru- 
®"t" Jockey Buchanan, who was set down 
/ester,*ny tor 10 days, was allowed to fill
wamn,i,œtSfa^.day' Weeth™

,6o TifaSSsub ,è]o3
burn) 8 to 1, 2; Bulms, 108 (Hoar) 7 to 1 
WIn£!mn113' r1?.a,blna' Tea ttose III She
Fdd"itaRàTsoa- L,tt'* G*m- La,‘ra K' ”nd 

(Prîorind,A r.,lclV 5 furl >ngs—Jackfnll. 112 
son ” ê î° ?, 'U Bad News' 1,2 'Bulge 
? o" ‘S,, t' 2- Canyon, 110 (Coburn), 10 
to ,. 3. Time 1.01. Lord Toueliwood, Fly- 
er. Judge Himes, Sardian, Capable, Blue 
toracte Captain Hugh Bradley, The 
. , r, Hickory Corners.
Jean C. Knight also nui. 
rrr,illlr7 £ace* ^ miles- -Red Tip. 98 (Hel-
hurm11!»7 ,l° V2, O1'0M°"nt Km 0nt' 107 ICO. 
hmn) 12 to 5, 2; TUona, 105 (BIrkenruth),
_ I* 3. Time 1.56. 1 InmqHrro r Ituo

Clubs.
Toronto ...........
Buffalo ...............
Jersey City ...
Providence ........
Worcester ....
Montreal ...........
Rochester ...........
Newark .............

Games to-day: Worcester at Toronto, 
Newark at Buffalo. Providence at Mont
real, Jersey City at Rochester.

Lost. Ion of Canada and 
at Oshawa onràs84

71
68 . 166
56 3 to 6•7 Cnrrlg. tho nervous nt the start,53LS. i,.T,mS7 77R1NE. Put son» morning

f'y‘„rshg's7d,rnrt, 7nrmR8nMf the^nrVni

irn,;l°L M ' 0,1 f particles float about In tt, 
,k dJ!ey* îre dls<‘aswl. and yon sbomd 

lose no time, but get a bottle of Warner's 
emf,C as. lt ls dangerous to neglect

s for even one day.
, WARNER'S SAFE CURE Is purely vefc-- 
table and contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs. It Is free from sediment and plea
sant to take. It does not constipate. Sold 
by all druggists, or direct, at $1.00 A BOT-

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bow
els gently and aid a speedv cure. 
tions SE 8UBSTI^tes AND IMITA-

There Is none “just as good" ae “War
ner’s." It ls prescribed by all doctors and 
used In the leading hospitals.

. 39 .291
Selloff looked stronger, but the4

5
and Pea- 7

GANS WINS IN THE FIFTH.Toronto 6, Worcester 5.

[NT 4 3 11 
112 2 

.2 4 3 3 
. ^ 2 4 4

Baltimore, Md.; Sept. 17 — Joe Gans, the 
lightweight champion, knocked oùt Gus 
Gardner of Philadelphia to-night before the 
Eureka A.C. in the fifth round of their 20 
round bout. The men weighed In nt 138 
pounds, out of lightweight class, according 
to agreement. During the first three rounds 
Gardner avoided the colored boy. in the 
fourth round Gans got to his man and land
ed a heavy left to the solar plexus, quick
ly crossing his right to the jaw. Gardner 
went down, took the count and came 
up groggy. The gong saved him. in the 
fifth round Gans landed three hard ones 
on the ribs, each time sending Gardner to 
lie floor. After counting him out. Ré
créé Charlie White assisted the Philadel

phia man to his feet and sent him to Ills 
corner.

?,i aiff7 te
Pulklngham...

Time—2.1944, 2.17, 2.19, 2.20. 
Running rape, %-mlle heat»—

Alhinlta, T. Elliott................................
Logan Lnudemau, T. Blaebford...
Gk-ssog, A. Murray ............................
Laurentlan, C. Smith ................. ,..

Time—1.10, 1.18, 1.20.
Alf. Rogers won first In the heavy and 

lightweight hunters' class.

OOMED HOUSg,

S» Sirfcv even, 3. TimeThree starters.

>R SALE
-LS RATS. MICB 

smell. 3$x
TRIAL BOTTLE .FREE
WT^xmEaR.a8,âslUFTc^R"Fra^,,b^n?.îve

and permanently cure any diseased condi
tion of the kidney», liver, bladder or blood 
that they will send, post-paid, wlthont anv 
cost to yon, a large trial buttle. If you will1 
write Marner'» Safe Cure Company, 44 
Lomhnrd-atreet, Toronto. Ont., and mention 
having seen thle liberal offer In The Toron- 
to World.

fully guaranteed, 
department for advice, medical booklet, di
agnosis and analysis, which will b# seat 
jou free of charge.

no
"to et
F-VTS, LETTS b 
podge re, billhead! 
ard's Printer/, TÎ

ABSORBED NINE STEAMSHIPS.
Representative on the Board of Governors 

ot the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union— 
C'apt. Loye, Montreal.

Representatives to the annual meeting ot
London, Sept. 17.—A news agency says 

that the Norfolk and North
RDS. The genuineness of thle offer 

Write the medicalq. , American
Toronto Golf Clnb. the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union at Meamcrsftrodlng^krtwem “llnghind ''"and

The following are the results of the ?£ouViîa* 011 Saturday—Josephi McMahou, the United States In connection with the 
matches In the first round of the Toronto Hamilton; inspector Gilhooly, Ottawa, and Lehigh Valley and Reading Railroad, had 
Golf Club championship and consolation Inspector Stark, Toronto. been taken over by the Morgan Shipping
matches : ■ ■- Combine. The agency's announcement adds

that this report has created a sensation in 
local shipping circles.

?ran.Lord Derby Defeated The Monk.
New York, Sept. 17.—In a slashing 

for the amateur wagon championship at 
the Empire City track to-day Lord Derby, 
owned by E. E. Smathers, defeated The 
Monk, owned by C. K. C. Billings, two 
heats In 3. Incidentally the two-great 
horses put up the best time ever made 
for three heats to wagon and the time 
was 2.06%, 2.06, 2.06.

JMlss Wllliamont and Invader won the 
2.19 class pacing and 2.16 class trotting 
respectively in straight heats, while Don 
Riley captured the 2.09 pace after being 
beaten in the first heat by Albert. Re- i.v.,,*».Suits: ».1 1 111 Ol  «., v »uiivugo—rjime

2.19 class, pacing, purse $1000—Miss l(l L IJ"rne Lindsey,
Wllliamont, b.m., by Almont Jr„, won ., 7 to 2, 2; Burnlc Bunion,
three straight heats; Mary Anna, b.m., 2; 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.13 1-5.

Dinmon King and Orrln i.!,j ,,rry New, Golden Glitter,
Best time 2.1244. 0,80 rnn-

(Deanï |"a^e» furiongs-Flocarollne, 
(Dean), 6 to 11; Veatry, 105 (Helgerson), 
Rt^o^o2, Joctiy°. 108 (Matthews),
y.,1: 2' 3: HITlme. 1Musical Slipper. 
Dodona, Adios, Animal, Etta Walker

:habdson, bab! 
Notaries - rarePublic,

N. BARRI8TBR,
Victoria, 

at 444 and 5 per 
G residence, M,ia

WILL ADMIT women.
Ithaca. Sept. 17. — It was announced 

to-day at Cornell University that this 
academic year, for the first time in 
the history of the university, woman 
students would ' enter the engineering 
department- The woman is Miss Nora 
Blatch of London, England, a grand
daughter of Elizabeth Cady Stanton. 
Mias Blatch last year was a freshman 
in the art course of Cornell.

Conn- 
Mike Shelby and —Club Championship.— Financial Football League,

G. 8. Lyon beat F. J. Stewart; E. D. At a geuei.ii meeting of the Fmanvlil As- 
Armour beat T. Archbnld, 7 up and 6 to J sedation Football League, hold Tucnday 
playt W. H. Blake beat T. A. Chisholm, 7 i evening, the following gentlemen were 
up and 5 to .play; V, C. Brown beat W. A. elected to various offices lor the ensuing 
H. Kerr, 1 up; A. G. Thompson beat W. G. 'season: F. G. Cox, honorary president; R.
P. Cagsels, 4 up and 3 to play; Stearart I ti. Hudson, F. W. Baillje and L. Goldman,
Gordon beat A. D. Howard, 8 up and 7 to j honorary vice-presidents; E. D. Fraser, 
play; R. C. H. Caseels beat F. G. H. Pat-I president, and W. E. Bundle, vice presl- 
tison, 4 up and 3 to play: S. A. Rowbotham dent; E. D. Conger, secretary-treasurer, 
beat A. E. Ferrie, 2 up and 1 to play.

—Consolation Match.— Pharmacy Football Clnb.
A. Wright beat G. Burton. 7 up and 5 to The Ontario College of Pharmacy class night, 

play; O. R. Macklem bent T. A. Haultaln, held a meeting nt the college for the pur- 
3 up and 2 to play; G. W. Yarker beat H. I pose of forming a football club, and the 
W. Mickle, 5 up and 4 to play; D. W. Box- following were the officers elected : Mr. 
ter beat W. R. Rmvth: F. W. Harcourt ! Wright, president; Mr. Calahan, vlce-prcsi. 
bent J. O. Buchanan, 2 up: Hon. W. P. R. dent ; Mr. A. A. Ullyot, secretary; com- 
Street beat C. 8. Mnclnnes, 7 up and 5 to mittee, Messrs. Edwards, Graham, Rob- rt- 
plny; J. J. Mackenzie heat J. Henderson, 180n, Goulrl, Perkins. The committee has 
1 up; C. C. Ross beat W. T. Jennings, 3 chosen a team, which will be likely to show 
up and 1 to play. Itself In the Intercollegiate series.

Westerns of Parkdale.
The Western A.G; of Parkdale held s 

Rugby football meeting Tuesday evening, 
electing the following officers for the com
ing season: Captain, Mr. G. Jackson; vice- 
captain, Mr. It. Sutherland; treasurer, Mr.
G. Harris; secretary. Mr* M. Peck. 98 Dowl- 
lng-avenue. Phone No., Park 662. The 
Westerns Intend to enter one of the city 
Junior leagues this fall. They will be glad 
to hear from .any Junior clubs who average 
about 120 to 130 lbs. for exhibition games.

Century Plant In Bloom.
The nigrht blooming oereus, a plant 

that blooms but once every hundred 
years, was a curiosity that attracted 
unusual attention at St. Mary’s Con
vent, Bathurst-street,Wednesday night. 
The flower began to open about 6 
o'clock, and died away before mi-d-

tlSTER, SOLÎcT 
•c«te,Ea* gm'h* n h . Time 1.56.

Wiw™»onranQUeen VICt°ria> DaVld Hnr"m'
race, 6 furlongs—Elsie L., 104 (T.

108 (Mat- 
112 (Co- 

Jane 
Talp.

B corner
Money to loan.

ARRISTERS, SO- 
I Temple Building. 
Main 2381, * Athanals, 3.

B. also started.
2.16 class, trotting, purse $1200—Invader, 

b.g., by Jay Bird, won In three straight 
heats; Ivandorf, 2; Barline, br.g., 3. Joy 
Maker, Daisy Wood, Millards and Prince 
Elma started. Best thme 2.13%.

2.09 pace, purse $1500—Don Riley, b.g., 
by Caneland, won the second and third 

» t. r> tt n i — heats and the race; Albeit Regent won
A'a' i n V* i" i imfl».np thc first heat and finished second; Effle

A n 1 *1 î A fin, v Am^-mnr Powers, b.m., 3. Home Circle, Lou• i ° } i I n tt5î£iiï?ulif defeated the Young Vaughan and Betonlca also started. Best
• 51 1150 Canadians by the following score: time 2.07%.
■ t 1 ^ i 2 win A ^ A R.H.E. Champion Special, $,3000 gold cup, to
■ 0 1 ~ ^ ^ M lllows ............ 10 0002 1 2 0 x—15 10 0 wagon, owners to drive—Lord Derby, b.g..

1 1 4 0 0 . Canadians .... 20004500 1—12 2 4 by Mambrlno King, won the second and
«10 0 10, Batteries—Deasnnd and James; Maeknally third heats and the race; The Monk, b.g.,
•3 0 1 5 0 0 nnd Jackson. The four runs in the sixth bv Chimes, won tne first heat. Best time
110 13 1! resulted from J. Jackson's home run, with 2^06. •
10 10 0 0' three men on bases. 2.15 class, trotting, to wagon—Mabel On-

— j The .Success Club will practice on Thur* wood, b.m., won In two straight heats;
2 day night it Bayside Park at 6 o'clock. Dr. Book, b.g. 2. Best time 2.12.

, also each Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
_ ! following, same place and hour, 
i ! There Is considerable speculation in East 
- ! End sporting circles over the semi-final 
n game for the championship of the Sunlight
V 1*»rk League, which will"be played on Sat 
* urday with the (Royal Canadians and St

Clemtnts as the opposing teams. The sup 
n lKTtcrs of the rival teams are flashing their
Y money freely. The game will be skirted nt 
j 3 40 o'clock Saturday, and the flriff game 
i which starts at 2 o'clock, will be called nt 
v , 3.30 o'clock. The opening game will bring

I together the Wellesleys and the Strath

108Bans & MILLER, 
k. Bank of Com- 

Money loaned. , . UOOfl, II
É* jg/ Healthy 

fcfl /j Tobacco

als<5

it™. r;,|CPJ 714 miles—Lady Chorister, 1(W kTn«? -1?’ ? t° 2' !' Filibuster, 100 (At 
1 ¥ale^?' 107 <Dea°>. 3 to 1.

„ r':llp I M 1-5. The L'axton, Star Cot
ton, Strangest, Edith Q. also

To-Day's Racing; Card.
Gravesend entries: hirst race. High-12<L8hni Ha,ndl™P' about % mile—wJafth 

£.tm£a llti- Belvino 132,
110, St. tlnnan no. Grand Opera 129, 
Sj'tatlket 122, G. Whit,1er 119, Clncmnatus 
110, The Black Scot 118.

Second race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles— 
Sombrero 123, Carbuncle 117, Moor, st. 
imDav 100' lielle of Troy 118, Huntressa 
iœ’ Zoi'oaster lls' G. Whittier 98, Daly

R,T,!llrn rre’ 1 mile and 70 yards—
Wnrthlutk ev,10n' GI been Light 99, Mary 

hn28' yfn,1,lnn< s 105. C. Itlseufeid .89, 
Buttermilk 92, Chiron 90,

' ,j'nl,'noslt'v ,94' fora Pomona 
CTipper™!? M' P°ten'(‘^

Fourth race, “The Speculation,” selling, 
L si6 milH?TZoir<v,stpr 115> King Raine, 
South Trimble 10.5, Conundrum 104, Do 
Reszke 96, Rossignol 99, Potcnte 102, Dr. 
Riddle 105, Huntressa 103, Dixie Une 91, 
Mort to loi, -Pearl Irtnder 93, Clonmell 109, 
Grand Opera 106.

Fifth race, selling. 546 furlong»—Olorlosa 
Whlpse Dixit 09. First Chip 105, Joe Cobb 
J"7, Queen of theOecan 99, John A. Seitt 
10i, Miss Dorothy 99, Haekensnek, Dark 
I lanet 102. Bcnsonhurst 114. l'ollte 108, 
Sheriff Bell 110, Sparkle Esher 102, V 
IL Condon 102, Court Maid 94, Ring Dove

Sixth rare. 1 Mfl mlles-Rnnnels 105, 
Rnxane. Daly. Belle of Troy 111, Slip- 
thrift 105, Arden 114, Zoroaster, Jim Clark

Toronto—

TEACHER OF IV ^"T'i ? *
110 Bannon, 2b. *.

awi . Massey, lb. .
Jones, c.f. ... 
Weldensaul, r.f. ... 2 
Carr, 3b. .
Toft. c. ..
Wolfe, p. .
•Bruce ...

Bowled By Electric Light.

An Interesting game of lawn bowls was 
played on Tuesday night by electric light 
on the lawn of the Balmy Bench* Bowling 
Club between the latter club and three 
rinks from the Kew Beach Bowling Club. 
The score was as follows :
C. A. Abraham, — Bouvier,
W. Irving, — Barker, .
W. Hnrston, — Rendman,
W. L. Edmonds, sk. 19 C. Miller, skip.,., 9
F. Brier,
R. Harston,
A. R. Riches.
Alex. Gemmill, sk..l7 Geo. 8mlth, skip..15 
T. Lnlor,
T. Alim,
E. D. Holliday.
W. Hunter, skip. ...19 Geo. Oakley, sk,..16

55 Total

ran.

t,
RY.

Honolulul OF THE HOI- 
6, London; Eng.

ed>^
Totals ......................34 6 6 30 12
•Batted for Toft In the 10th.
Worcester—

Frisbee, c.f....................2
Clancy, lb. ...
Vanzandt, r.f. .
Delehauty, 3b. .
Rlckert, l.f. ...
Wrlgley. 2b. ...
Connaughton, s.s 
Steelman, c. ...
Falkenhurg, p. 
xMerrltt ............

rolled up Into a cigar 
tHln its own story.

fERINART SUR. 
Specialist In dis- 
Main 141. Results nt Buffalo.A.B. R. H. O. A. 

2 10 1
4 2 1 17 1
4 0 0 0 0
5 14 3 2
4 0 10 0
5 0 12 7
3 0 0 3 3
4 0 0 4 1
4 0 0 0 5
1 0 0 0 0

W. Draper, 
F. Lyonde, 
J. Booth,

The Victoria Rugby Club.
The Victoria Rugby Club have eleetpd 

these officers for the ensuing year :
lion, president, Mr. Cass Clark; president, 

Mr. Frank Stollery; vice-president, Mr. 
Charles Macy: manager, Mr. John Forsyth; 
secretary-treasurer, John Carter.

The club expect to play In the O.R.F.U. 
40 junior series, and have called their first 

practice for Saturday afternoon in Ket :h- 
Park, when they will be pleased to sec 

all of last year's players and those wishing 
to Join.

Buffalo, Sept. 17.—A good crowd attended 
the Kenilworth Park races again to-day, 
and tho racing was Interesting. In the 
third race, Syriin, formerly known as 
Sever!, was pitted against G. B. Morris, 
Janlce^Blll Massie and Silk Cord. It wns 
thought by the talent that Sever! could not 
go the route nt a mile, and there was a 
strong plunge on Janice. The old Sever! 
finished full of running, and could have 
gone another half-mile. The day wns even- 

conns which clnhfl era tied fa, third nin»« lY divided between the favorites nml out- In thé league stnrnllng. ^ ‘h,rd p,nCe The Jewett Han,Reap for *5000. I,
The Young Uno's defeated the Young th" future of to-morrow s card. The sum- 

1 3 000000 2-6 Capitals by the following score: maries;
WnroDQtnr 1 0000300 i—5 it Tl r First race, maiden 3-year-olds and over,Worcester ....1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 lu 1025 0 3 0 Br|»6 furlongs-Beckhnm. Ill <T. Knight), 4

Two-base hits—Weldensaul, Clancy, Deie- rnr.1tnl"...............0 0 fool o (V-4 £ to 1, 1; Sheppard, 107 (Adams), 8 to 1, 2;
hanty. Sacrifice hits-Wolfe 2, | Kért^üàggeit and McVtilv Mo 151 Chihuahua, 113 (Alexander). 3 to 1. 3.
Bases stolen—Massey. Jones, Bannon.Wh.te, (Xuïtv a»d T Ersklne ‘ M Time 1.07 4-5. Frank Love, Miriam Bedell,
Carr, Rlckert 2. Delehanty. Bases on balls Saturday Senior Longue games on the Lord Sterling, John Hughes. Orissa, Wil^
—Off Wolfe 4, off Falkenburg 8. I assed , oIfl U C p ground» are exported to have an I ivongmore. May Boyd and Jol'lfy also ran.
balls—Steelman 2. Wild pitch—kalkenburg. j lmpor(nnf hearing upon the result of the 8econrt rnee- mal(Ien 2-year-olds, % mi.e—
Struck out—By k nlkenhurg „ i Jones -), by , championship. The (descents and Heintz I Judge Voorhees, 112 (J. Daly), 3% to 1, 1; 
Wolfe 4 (Xahzandt. Rlckert, Wrigle>, » teel- lllIlng ai.e now for first place with thrl Jime Collins. 112 (Minder), 4 to 1, 2; Bus
man). Iveft on bases -Toronto 8, Worcester pnrk Xlne only a game below them. The «ell Garth. 112 (Adams), 10 to 1, 3. Time
7. Time—2.00. Umpire—Cox. . CrescenTs will have Evans, their crack left I 1.02. Insensible. Plnntaganet, Mrs. Wjg-

hander, who hns just returned from Mont- rins, Licorice, Bonnicburr, Chamblee and 
rfal, in the box on Saturday, and the I Margo II. also ran.
r-bnmplons are confident of beating the Third race, all ages, allowances, 1 ml’e 

Buffalo,Sept. 17.— Buffalo took two gamesi Cadets. The 2 o'clock game will bring to and 70 yards—Syriin (formerly Severl), 109 
from Newark to-day* the first 6 to 1. the gether the Helntzmans and Park Nine. I (Robertson), 2 to 1, 1; Janice, 104 (Minder),
second 8 to 2. Moriarlty pitched well, hut while In the 4 o'clock contest the Cadets 12 to 1, 2: Bill Massle, 105 (Mêlnerney), 4
was badly supported, more errors than lilts and Crescents will be the opposing team. I to 1, 3. Time 1.44 1-5. Silk Cord also ran.
being made behind him. There was nr ---------- Fourth, race, 3-year-olds and over, selling,
comparison between the twirling of Annie TCI1MI0 TmiDMCV iiCADiun ni nor % mile—Oconee, 110 (Wnlnwrlg'iit), 2 to i,
end Parkins In the second game. Scores: iLlllilu IUUuIilY liCAnlllU uLUut. |l; Jack McGinn. 113 (T. Knight), 10 to 1.

First game— R.H.E. ___ 12; Cliantrelle, 105 (Mclnernoy), 4 to 1. 3.
F;l-rritlt! ............ ?! ?x,- S i MISS Elm,ley Won I-ndte.' Sln«rles TlmP 1 14 2 5. Military., Velma Clark and
Newark ............ 100000000— 1 0 < . r.-_Vû .. . Iloysterer algo ran.

Batteries—McGee and Shaw; Moriarlty and Mr. Cooke Novice Final. Fifth race, 2-year-olds, selling, % mile--
and Wiley. Umpire—Thomas Kelley. --------- * Petit Bleu, fi9 (J. Daly), 4 to 5, 1 : Enuc, 103

Second game— R.H.E. Wednesday was final day, and Miss Elm-I (Minder), 7 to 5, 2: Onyx, 95 (L. Jackson),
Buffalo .................... 0 6 0 0 2 x— 8 13 ? s,py won the ladles' handicap In the On 14 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4-5. Artist also ran.
Niuark .... ......... 0 0 0 1 1 0—5 4 C tnrio championship, Mlss Cooke capturing sl*th race, Hyear-olde and over selling.

Game called on aceotmt of darkness, one .i. .pn<.io uvin..,!,.- * ‘ „ R 1 mile—Jake \\ eher, 104 (Adams), 8 to 1, 1:
out in the seventh. tho nor,ce elngle' Wednesdays results: Ij00ne_ m5 (Mclnernev). 2y, to 1, 2; Tcnag-

IiStterlcs—Amole nnd Shaw; 1'arklns and Ladles' handicap, 'final—Miss Elmsley I r.1. 98 IL. Jackson), 5 to 1. ,7. Time 1.47. 
Jope. Umpire—Kelley. (one 15) beat Bliss Hedley (one-half 40) Lone Fisherman. I.ady lone. Outburst and

At Montreal— R H F 6—5 .T-6 6—1 Bo,le of the Itlng al?0 ran'
Montreal .......... 0101 05 x— 7 8 5
Providence ... O 0 0 0 0 0

Battorke-Brown and Dillon-Dnnlcnvy 
and Fuller. I mplre—Rlnn.

ERINARY COL- 
trance-street, To- 
v and night. 8es- 
Lephnne Main 86L Gold Point »d 

Board of Trade
F. W. Roberts, 
A. Leadley,
R. Moon,

8nis"246 Manufacturera.

ENSES, %

Totall III AGE LIvEN- 
rs. S. J. Reeves, 

evenings. No 5c CIGARS
are held in high regard 
by all smokers.

36 6 8 z29 20 6Totals
xBntted for Vanzandt In the 10th. 
zTwo out when winning run made.

Caer Howell Won at Waterloo.

Waterloo. S£pt. ' 17.—-A very Interesting 
nnd exciting game of lawn bowling was 
w itnessed here this afternoon. Three rinks 
of the Caer Howells of Toronto bowled a 
friendly game with the locals and narrow
ly escaped defeat. The visitors w-on out 
by one. Results:

C.ier How-ells.
J. E.Humphrey.
J. Smith.
À. Scott.
E.C.Davis, sk........ 20 J. Brlcker, sk ....17

ed
1OF MARRIAOR 

itreet. Evenings, Football Kicks.
They are talking of organizing a Rugby 

Club at the Canadian Soo t<> play home- 
and-home games with Thessalon.

A special meeting of the Intermediate 
Scots will be held In the Central Y.M.C.A. 
on Friday evening, Sept. 19, at 8 o’clock. 
A full a*.tendance ls requested. ,

The Toronto Association Football 
will reorganize to-night at No. 6 North 
Markham-street, when a full attendance 
Is expected.

The Toronto Rugby Football Club will 
bold their annual meeting at the Rose- 
dale club rooms on VrHnv night, when 
i Howard will preside,
attendance Is requested, as business of 
Importance will be transacted. Two teams 
will he entered in the O.R.F.U.,I and a 
Ttuccessful season Is assured. Hal Har- 
mer Is spoken of ns captain of the Inter
mediates and Jim Murray of the juniors.

Toronto

OAN.
Waterloo*. 

Dr. Noecker 
J. C. H.-tight 
Dr. Sherlln.

N—4 PER CENT, 
ty, farms, build* 
ts wanted. Key- 
kironto; evening

Club

W. Dixon. 
F. Tremble. 
R. AMlss.

J. Hertel.
M-r. McCabe.
W. Hogg.

C.T.Mead, sk...........16 E. Fessegram, sk.14
C. Mueller.
C. w. Snider.
F. C. G. Minty.

W. Walker, sk..........13 J. Hespcler, sk .17

AN EMBEZZLER ARRESTED.ILARIED PEO* 
tints, teamsters 
peurity, easy pay- 
in 43 principal 

lia-street.

Buffalo entries: First race, 1% mlles- 
BIiiuiI Goune 116, Tnlala 11)5, illowabo, 
At ill Shower, Dubious 99.

Second race, % mile, selling—Back Nuin- 
lier. Little hoy, First Attempt 109, Ora 
Viva, St. Vitus 107, Effle S., Gillie, Op
tion!, Lorlnn, Hegira, Sprlnglirook 104.

Third race, furlongs—Snnnatian,
I Edgefield 111, VVunnn, Angea, Fluke, Ja
nice, Miss Shnnley, Walter, Invasion 108, 
Jollify, Sir Tom Tiddler, The Common, 
Escalante 107.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, "The Jew- 
eti,"—Dick Wells, C'ollonade 127, Her Let
ter 122, Alrligbt 119, Slave, Plantagcnct

WEAK MENKansns City, Sept. 17. — James IT. 
Cassady of -Connell Bluffs, Iowa, 
has been arrested at Waver- 
ley, at the Instance of a de
tective. who claims to have traced 
him from Iowa, on a charge of 
embezzling $5000 from the White 
Itlver Savings Bank of Vertnont, 
where he formerly lived. He has been 
placed In Jail here.

Let Them Have the Two. A largeIV. Thompson. 
R. Selby.
J. Gardiner.

Instant relief—end • positive, per. 
manect core for lest vitality, sexual 
ircaknees, nervous debility end 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haselton’e 
Vltnllzer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Mikes men strong, vig- 
Jruus, ambitious.

J. E. UAZELTON, PH.D.,
*08 Yonge-street.

RROW MONEY 
pianos, organs,

and get our In- 
small payments 

transaction? con
i' Co., room 10,

Total....................... 49 Total ......................48

Queen City Yaeht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Club will close the 

sailing season next Saturday with races 
for 16-foot class and dinghy class. The 
16-footers will sail for a handsome pair of 
marine glasses, whleh have been kindly 
donated by Mr. Efl. Leadley. Mr. Lend'ey 
will also present each member of the win
ning crew with a souvenir of the race. The 
dinghies will sail the race which .vas 
scheduled for Aug. 30, hut which on ac
count of lack of wind wns npt completed. 
The prize for this event is also a pair of 
marine glasses, which have been offered 
for competition In this class by Mr. W. E. 
Ward. Both of these races should 
very Interesting, as a large entry list Is as
sured. nnd ell the boots are most evenly 
matched.
2.45 p.m., the dinghy class at 2.50 p.m. At 
n meeting of the Roiling Vommltee, held 
on Tuesday evening, the skiff Chance wns 
disqualified for carrying too many of a_. 
rrew In handicap race held on Sept. 6. 
This gives the race to Polaris, who finish
ed second.

SENT FREE NEW CATHOLIC DIOCESE.\
.NCES. 117. Montreal, Sept. 17.—There ls a pretty 

well accredited rumor here that a new 
Roman Catholic diocese will be created 
in the near future, with Joliette as the 
Episcopal scat. Chancellor Archam
bault of the Archdiocese of Montreal, 
and a brother of the Attorney-General 
of the Province of Quebec, is men
tioned as the first bishop of the new 
diocese.

TO MEN.rih race, 1 mile, selling—San Andres, 
Rock 113. Tala la 108, Silk Cord 107.Roilgh 
Rider 108.

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile and 20 vnrxls 
—Cogswell, Bounteous 107, Chappaqna 
106. Navarlno 105, Annie Lauretta, Heroics 
103, Col. Anderson 94, Blue Ridge 90.

RTAURANT AT 
'nr $500; gr»»t 

rooms, every- 
here and I 

Invetkl-

RUSSIA WILL STOP POACHING. -

Three Gun Bogti to Protect Seal» 
From American» and Japs.

London, Sept. 18.—In a despatch 
from Odessa to the correspondent of 
The Standard lt is stated the Russian 
government has announced that it will 
take effective measure» to suppress 
the poaching operations of Americans 
and Japanese among the seals on the 
northeastern coast of Siberia, The 
measures will be enforced by three 
fast gunboats.

Free Trlnl Package of This New 
Piece very Mailed to Every Mnn 

Sending Name nud Address— 
Qufekly Restores Strength 

nnd Visor.

Free trial packages nt a most remarkable 
remedy are being mailed to all who will 
write the State Medical Institute. They

E IT ON EXflI- 
[ street, ToroatA St. Louis Entries : First race, selling, 

1 mile and 20 yards—Locust Blossom, Mis
sion 102. Mona B. 97, West Baden 102, 
Crisis 92, Margaret Steel lt/2, Otonclay, 
Tnckspaw 102, Battus 102, Woodstock 105, 
William F. II. 87, One MoVe 107.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Signora 
Frcston 100, In Doubt 93. Vineland 103, 
Luputln 106, Hannah Lady 100. Mission 
104. Mable Hurst 95, Lazacre 103, Fair 
I*ady Anne 106. George Lewis 101, Ruth 
L. 106, Loubeach 107.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Lacy 
Crawford. 112, Judge Cantrlll 88.
Young 100. Fore and Aft 120, Handsplnner 
95, G ore y HO, Miss Knickerbocker 98. 
Pickles 102.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap-Joe 
Goss 93. Delagoa 108, Miss Guide 83, Frank 
Beil 112. Miss Go Lightly 105. Kindred 110, 
Croix D’Or 107, Kiss Quick 95. Ed L. 97.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Legation 97, Captain Ham 102, Erne :>2, 
Halmis 87. Dandy Jim 105. Spurs 97, D i- 
nator 107. John Grigsby 110, Hanan 102, 
Henglst 107. Deloraine 102.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, selling—Four Leaf 
C. 100. Lunar 109. Miss Mae Day 100, Tim 
Collins 103. Van Hoorebek 95, Joe Lesser 
100, Doeskin 98.

Novice singles—Cooke beat McCarthy 
6-4, 7-5, 6-4.

Result» at Windsor.
Windsor. Sept. 17. — Weather clear, trnek 

Men's doubles, finals June tournament—I slow: First race, soiling, for 3-ye:ir-olds. 
Paterson and McMaster boat Burns and 7 furlongs—Jigger. 109 (MteQuade). 3 to 1, 
Mcldnim 8—0, 6-4, 4—6, 6—3. 1; Aa!!'l.a,1, rî!,' f-1° r'lnfe lvnl
ho«X$d1Sbl^wS° tMnNBTr Vast" Roi; Worthing^6 Lml
mer,ondl",d"Mi“ sum“?aa^' U 1^’ Goncevtlua and Katherine R. also
Elmsley nnd Mrs. Elmsley 7-5, 6-0. "^rand rare, for 2-yrar-olds. % m.lo-

3 30 n m - Severs v Mlehio final men's President. 113 (Alario). 4 to 1. 1; Melbourne.bsfuXaTto bo flnlsiedM L ' f-hpse. m (Steele), 4.to 5. 2: nom,»» H„
4 p.m!—Burn» anil Miss Hedley v. Hall 4

anil Miss- c„oke. MeMast. r and Miss Ro ,,el1',A11 Hallowmas, 7'rlh-Sm«n, Qidne)
gcis v. McCarthy and Miss Elmsley. I i:r lIfe'^p 'sî 1 5 ran ‘Vr ! r 1 rlmus l(,fl

Third*iaee, selling, for 3-yoar olds end up. 
'> miles—Scortle. 92 (McDonald). 4 to 1. 1 ; 
Bollcourt, 102 (Perry), 6 to 1, 2; G.W.W.,

1— 1 5 4

RDS. TIME LIMIT EXTENDED.ehtLra=r4erbyyaClSroOU^aîll<'(,,oB,î
Jersey City fulled to seore in hut i wo 
Innings, batting Horton's delivery almost 
at will. Score: t> n
Jersey City ...31601121 2-11 172 
Rochester .. . .1 30002009— 6 11 8 

Bstterles-MeCann and Hutler; Horton 
and D. McAleese. Umpire—Egan Tfme 
—2.35. Attendance—350.

The 16-foot class will start atAND LAID 31
owing a
sewed nnd 

I vrks. Pfeiffer A 
Phone 2686- 2<1

Parla
V'rance nnd the United States 
fo an extension of one year from Ropt. 24 
f the time limit for the ratification of the 

Commercial Convention between ihe two 
«•ountries of July 27, 1899.

Sept. 17.—The governments of 
have agreed

«5 k

FAVEU SUITE, 
Roofer, FOR UNREQUITED LOVBL

iment
Toronto. HARNESS MEN AFFILIATE.

Cincinnati, Sept. 17.—The afxteenfh an
nual convention of the National Hnrue«s- 
Mnkers' and Dealera* Protective Associa
tion of the United States adjourned to-Jay 
after a re-election of the old Executive 
Board. A resolution was adopted looking 
to the affillatloq of the association with 
the Canadian Retailers' and Harness-Mak
ers' Association.

246 West End Y.M.C.A. Athlete*.
Wednesday night was opening eight, nnd 

the first of n series of faetorv nights, f t 
the West End Y.M.C.A.. nnd, judging from 
the enthusiastic backing the employes of 
the different factories gave their men who 
took part In the games, the success of the 
factory nights is assured. Besides the or
dinary class work, which wns under ’he 
able direction of the new physical director. 
Mr. Messing, there was a tug of-war and a 
basketball game between employes -.f Ma
son & Rlsch and American Watch Case Co., 
the former, naturally, being m< re rtceasr- 
omed to playing, succeeding In whining 
a well-contested game by a score of 19 to 
13. Tonight the employes of the Gurney 
Foundry. Bertram. J. B. Smith, Ne.veil. 
Higel, and Canada Biscuit Co will turn 
out In large numbers to cheer on their re 
spectlve teams.

qua. Pa., Sept. 17.—His love unre- 
Peter Shaffer, a miner, to-nlgbt

Tama 
qulted.
shot nnd killed Mrs. Anna Lloyd, a wldjpw, 
nnd then ended hlsown life by sending «a 
bullet thru his head. Shaffer had been a 
suitor for the bond of Mrs. TJord for some 
time past, but he received no encourage
ment.

K " CO. MAKH 
liras, sl"re «t™ 
kinds of electro-

Sorrow in Buffalo.
Buffalo. Sept. 17.—It is reported here 

today that the Eastern League directors 
have voted on the disputed Coronation 
I>ay games In Montreal, holding, accord
ing to the rules, that the morning game, 
.wou by Montreal, counts, and tho after' 
noon game, won by Buffalo, ig thrown 
out. This would let Toronto lose all four

ÜWoodstock's Lacrosse Deficit.
Woodstock, Sept. 17.—The public meet

ing of the Beaver lacrosse team and Its 
supporters held last night for (he purpose 
"i winding up the affair» of the team for 
the seateon was attended by a fair rep re 
s< l.tation of citizens. The treasurer sub 
mined the financial statement lor the ^ea

■», which showed a deficit. President Nes 
bitt made explanations which were so satis
factory that those present subscribed r 
handsome amount towards wiping it out 
«i, his remarks he outlined the difficulties 
of the management at the beginning o 
the season securing players at the late, 
•Into at which the it.mi was organized. In j 
very few games did they cover expenses 
This with other difficulties caused them t< 
coine ouT behind. The subject of how t< I 
ir.ike up tho deficit was discussed. Benefit 1 
concerts were suggested nul also anothei 
subscription list. It was decided to adopt I 
the latter method nnd accordingly Messra 
Dr. Rice. W. A. Karn, Alex. Moore j.n." I 
Fred. Mlllman were appointed n committe- I 
to take charge of the list. The list was 
opened at the meeting and met with : 
(espouse highly gratifvlng to tile commit 
tee, John White heading It with a sub 
sc ript Ion of $25.

ft •v;UP-TO-DATB 
of tarrel

i ,r. carpet M
ii I mates *!'*••oudview-svenee.

HOG CHOLERA IN OXFORD.
/

Woodstock, Sept. 17.—Hog ch#lera has 
appeared on toe farm of Charles King, 
near here, where ten antmajs were 
Biaugfhtered. Twenty out of forty hogs 
on the farm of James FJUiott, near 
Plattsville, were also killed.

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal. Sept. 17.—Grand Trunk 
Railway System earnings, from Rth 
to 14th September! 1002: $(Ui3,8.î2, 

1001 $501,563. Increase $72,200.

STORE,
% -Exhibition

Harness
A. E. ROBINSON, M.D., C.M., 

Medical Director.EFsl®
the best J1™

1 quick **

Chicago Entries : First race. 6 furlongs 
—St. Cuthbert, Charley Moore 119, Bard 
Burns 114, Jack Demund 111. Automaton 
100. Rnbunta 107. Corinne. Uniamt 105. L 
Samuelson. Bronze Medal, Serpent 101, 
Irma's Choice, Lute 101.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Lyman Hay 115, STRICTUREcured so many men who had battled for 
years against the mental and phvslcal suf
fering of lost manhood, that the Institute 
has decided to'distribute free trial packages 
to all who write. It ls a home treatment, 

The Crisis. Belle Graham 112, Rankin, and all men who suffer with any form of 
Charlie Scoggan, San Sargassa, Small Talk sexual weakness, resulting from youthful 
"5. j folly, premature loss of strength and mera-

Thlrd race. 1 mile—McChesney, Sclntll- [ ory, weak back, varicocele, or emaciation 
lant, Pink Coat 100, .Scarlet Lily, Toah 97. ! of parts, can now cure themselves at home.

Fourth race, The Emulation Stakt^. han- | The remedy hns a peculiarly grateful 
dlcap. steeplechase, short course—Dagmar ; effect of warmth, and seems to act direct to 
105. Mnelaren 145. Crest 142, Old Fox, Fa- : the desired location, giving strength and 
lella 141, Anchor 139. (Crest and Macloren, ! development Just where lt Is needed. It 
Ezell & Lanky entry.) j cures all the Ills and trouble# that come

Fifth race. 1 mile, handicap—Rose Tree, from years of misuse of*the natural func- 
Lucien Appleby 112. Herinencla 108, Jlml- ; tlons, and has been an absolute success n 
nez 110, Silurian 94, Brulare 104, Seanet I all cases. A request to the State Medical 
Lily 103, Bragg 102. (Jlmincz and Silurian. : Institute, 1136 Elcktron Building. Fort 
Dunne entry; Appleby and Herinencla, HI1-1 Wayne, Ind., stating that you desire 
dretli entry.)

Sixth race. 1 1-16 mileg. selling—Ed Adack 
115, Barrack 112, Western Duke 110. -Mac- 
Gyle 109, Scotch Plaid 105, Prince Blaze*,
Wytila 104, Ultruda, Dodle S. 100, Siesta,
Constellator. Pirate's Queen 99, Red Tip 
07, Trentham 92.

i n W : 
toed. Toronto Rowing: Clnb.

The Toronto Rowing Club moved over 
to the city Wednesday, resuming last win
ter's quarters at No. 62 Colborno-street. 
The cool weather reminds Ihe members of 
Indoor pastimes, and that tenpin bowling 
and pedro will soon be in order.
Scholes. the Toronto#' entry, has train'd 
carefully for Saturday's championship 
single-scull race on the Bay.

Brantford’s Cricket Tonr.
Brantford, Sept. 17.—The players who 

will represent Brantford on the crleket 
ers' tour at the end of the week hove 
been chosen. The team w!l he a strong 
one, nnd will make a strong effort to win 
ot least one of the three games played. 
On Thursday they will play against Rose 
dale, against St. Alban's on Friday and 
the Toronto# oi*_Saturday. The following 
players will go: Rlsebro, Edwards. Akh 
ton. Marquis, Stewart, Burt. Croucher. 
Errett, wbltwlll. Bond and Needham.

feS?8s We have now in dtock the Sample 
Harness used by us for exhibition 
purposes. To clear out we will put 
on sale, at a price this week which 
cannot but suit any one wanting 
Harness, some 60 set. no two 
alike.

p-
106

1

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a permanent and positive cure for 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time. In Varicocele It 
absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains In the groins, 
also all drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition, vitalizes the parte andl re
stores lost powers; in Stricture It absorbs the Stricture tissue, stop* smarting sensation, 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while in all prostetlo trouble» It I» the treat
ment oer excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, yeu can

, R My system
iv. Marcbme"!;
, ot.» Tel. MSI“

PERFECT 
collect to* 

urope, without 
vour debtor». , 

lertmn cu«r,a 
„U write 

of our reprs- 
i. The Inter- 
Limited. J*** .

d KIng-etrejM-

51. The C.L.A. Junior Finn!*.
i, , P-.n-e for tile Junior champion

ship of the I .L A. will lw- plnvod at -he 
I-huKl on Saturday between Bradford and 
Brantford II. Both teams arc very won lx* 
matched, as neither has been'defeated xet 
The Brantford team Is oompoeed of voting 
players, but their combination on the’hom-' 
is very fast and their passing brilliant 
The Bradfords are also a well-balance j 
team, their defence being equal to many 
Intermediates, and a close contest mav be 
looked for.

Tho final
PAY WHEN CURED

Treatment, otherwise I could sot make you this proposition. It mskes no difference who 
bas failed to cure you, call or write me

Each Time You Call‘You See Me Fersonally,

S.î»dme.ethe fore™oet«pecl.llstof the cenntry CONSULTATION FREE. Clfl or 
for blank tor home treatment Perfect system of home t,«stment for 

mbo oiinot oslt. BOOK FREE All medicines for Canadian patients shipped 
t?o“ Windsor, Can. All doty and «press chanres prepaid. Nothin* sent O. O. D.
DR. GOLDBERG, wooow^o^. ^qor. w.lcox «t.

IT
We invite you to call and inspect 

them.
fow

24 of their free trial packages, wl 1 be 
plied with promptly. The Institute ls de
sirous of reaching that great class of men 
who are unable to leave home to be treat
ed, nnd the free sample will enable them 
to see how easy It is to be cured of sexual 
weakness when the proper remedies are 
employed. The Institute makes no res'rlv- 
tlons. Any man who writes will be sent a 
free sample, carefully sealed In a plain 
package, so that Its recipient need have no 
rear of embarrassment or publicity. Read
ers are requested to write without delay.

the

RUDD HARNESS CO. Sporting: Notes.
Br mistake the name of Harry Ghldlegs' 

Wire In wns omitted from the liffi of 
Autumn Cup Handicap entries.

The Toronto I>ncrosse Chib sent IO-cLts 
of thanks to the South of England Aeeod-1

Windsor entries: First race, 6% furlongs 
4-year-olds and over, selling—Zackford 99. 
Also Ran II. 104. Flanuer 104. Legarto 104. 
Billy Dean 104. Sortie 104. Loka 104. Babe 
Hewitt 104, Handcuff 107, Tempt 100.

If your children are troubled with'9.
give them Mother Graves’ Worm Extermi 
nator; safe, sure and effectual. Try lr. 
and mark the improvement In your child!

CHARTERES 
assignee, 285 Yonge St.

IRON-OX
Tablets

“I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one of the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 years-’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood and nervous sys
tem. ” S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.
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FRIDAY BARGAINSend there now seems to be a decided 
scarcity of beef in all parts of the 
world. And the situation Is further 

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER | NO. 83 YONGE STREET, TORONTO improved by the fact thait. owing X»
the general growth of wealth, almost 
everywhere there has sprung up a 
heavy demand for the higher grade of 
beef animals. The Inwardness of the 
situation la clearly Indicated by the 
statistics quoted yesterday by The 
World to the effect that the cattle re
ceipts at Chicago during the first seven 
months of the current year fell off to 
the extent of 181,050 head, and that 
therJJnlted States exports of live stock 
and their products decreased during 
the same period by no less than $18,- 
684,650. We are face to face with a 
hoavy demand, both on this continent 
and in England, for good beef cattle 
at high prices. As our contemporary 
remarks: “A careful survey of the
situation will convince any fair-mind
ed man that further demands will be 
made on the older settled portions of 
Ontario for the production of beef. 
Canada can certainly Increase Its sup
ply to a very large extent without in
convenience, and doubtless this will be 
done if anything like the present prices 
prevail.
waste lands need not hesitate, there
fore, In seeking to stock them with a 
better grade of beef animais. In many 
of our dairy districts a very large 
number of calves can be furn
ished suitable for this purpose. If, 
however, our dairymen undertake to 
supply this demand, which would mean 
an additional return of say from $12 
to $15 for each cow. It must be under
stood that it can be accomplished only 
by the use of superior beef sires.”

The present prices of beef cattle are 
good, and In these the farmers should | 
fine encouragement to improve their 
standard of output by careful breeding 
and feeding.

THE TORONTO WORLD *

ZT. EATON C2: Genuine Caledonia 
Springs Water has 
the word MA Cl 
prominent on the 
label of every hot- 
tie* Discourageth 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

—AT—
V

“EAST’S”THE ISSUE'THAT WILL DIVIDE THE PEOPLE IN ONTARIO.
"Bystander," in The Weekly Sun of yesterday, discussing the politi

cal situation In Ontario, gives It as his view that there may be differ
ences of opinion about such matters as the pulp question, but that of 
brood and pronounced division of principle there Is none as between the 
followers of Mr. Ross and the followers of Mr. Whitney. The Globe, In 
its leading editorial yesterday, also discussing the same question, says It 
believes In party government when the conditions of party government can 
be fulfilled, and goes on further to say that the parties ought to be divided 
on some definite Issue,but that,in the meantime, The Globe certainly thinks 
that there are strong arguments tor suspending party government until 
some definite Issue arises or until the people are ready ito give their con
fidence without reserve to one party or the other.

The sum and substance of these two statements and the articles In 
both papers Is that some kind of coalition government ought to come 
into existence forthwith in connection with the affairs of Ontario.

The World takes direct Issue with these contentions. There sire to
day issues of the supremest character before the people of Ontario, is
sues of far greater moment than were ever raised heretofore, Issues 
which concern the welfare of the people of this province as individuals, 
and as organized communities under our municipal law. The supreme 
issue, to our mind, 1n *he province und the legislature must
settle It, concerns corporation* owning and controlling monopolies 

of one ltlnd or another, but especially owning and controlling 

monopolies In connection with mnnlclpnl franchises of various

Read this list carefully and as you go along make a note 
of the things you want. After you’re through count the 
difference between the regular and the Friday Bargain 
prices. You’ll be astonished at the big savings awaiting

And bear in mind the fact that

ft

Friday 
Bargains

W
m

You will appreciate these specials better 
when you come to the store and see the 
goods.

e
you here to-morrow.

early comers and first choosers always get the pick of the offerings. Shop in the morning:

Stationery, Books

66
35 Brass Bound 
Can va* Cover
ed Waterproof 
Trunks, two 
heavy outside 
straps, linen 
lined, deep 
tray and com- 
partments, 
brass lock and 
bolts, a hand
some and dur
able trunk,

Flannels, Linens ;Basement Bargains
U800 yards All-wool Grey Flannel; 

dark plain and twill; also light 
plain; made from pure wool; 28 
Inches; regular 25c yard;
Friday.....................................

550 yards Three-quarter Bleached 
Table Damask; medium and h3avy 
quality; assorted patterns; all 
pure linen; 64 and 70 Inches wide; 
regular 45c and 48c yard;
Friday..............

3000 yards Red

IÎ00 only boxes of Fancy Stationery ; 
made by one of the leading up-to- 
date stationery houses of the Unit
ed States; all the popular shades 
and the very newest shape; 
regular price 30c a box ;
Friday ......................................

Bracket Lamps; fitted complete 
with bracket and reflector; re
gular price 65c each,
Friday............................

Majolica- Jugs; small and medium 
sizes; Porcelain Jugs, with neat 
printed decoration; In pint size, 
regular prices 10c and fl Q
15c each, Friday......................iUU

.45 ittESizd
iferSrtl

.19 of a 
don,

?

.19 j
sho!

800 only English Cloth Bound Books; 
large, neatly bound edition, with 
gilt decorations; makes a nice li
brary or gift book; the following 
are a few of the authors: Jackson 
Wray, E. J. Mather, Alice Gray, 
Susan Warner, Mrs. Sherwood, 
Lucy Nelson, E. L. Davis, L. M. 
Alcott, Rev. T. S. Millington, Anna 
Lehrer, W. M. Jay, Chas- Rende, 
Grace Aguilar, 
others ; regular 75c; Fri
day ...........................................

i
»35 -18-600 only Good Com Brooms; three 

rows of stitching; a regrulàr Q C 
25c line; Friday 2 for.............AU ,:egu: 3.79 Suit 

f Cap
>Bordered Linen 

Crash Roller Towelling; superior 
quality; 15 Inches wide; 
regular 6c yard; Friday 

2700 yards Dyed Saxony Flannel
ette; plain colors of pink, blue, 
cream and white; guaranteed fast 
colors; 30 Inches wide; regular 9c 
and 10c 
day.........

lar $6, Friday...,

i
Mrs. Potts' Smoothing Irons; with 

wood handle; well fln- 41•Ti Suit Cases. SIdetachable 
ished; re*ru*lar price 89c 
per set; Friday................ ..59 ' C?MPtM,o”BU'S 8AF™ of e. . Those who have

the world for «he comp,,VJ* 
J*cm°ve PIMPLES, KRBmf* 

LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH 
^ fcUWKBS». TAN, REDNESS' 01,Y 
( NESS and all other ‘^*i

bodily blemishes. These press .I* 
tlons brighten and henuMf, 
complexion as no other remeaih® 
on earth can. ™edle.

kinds. The government of this country, we admit, has largely fallen 
away from party lines, and has gone Into the hands of politicians, who 
are willing, If allowed to hold office, to serve the corporations. This Is 
•largely true of Federal affairs, but It Is still more true of provincial 
affairs- The corporations are prepared to help to keep In office any set 
of politicians who will further their ends, and they are willing to sub
scribe and they do 
lng party, and

and many
300 Telescope Valises: grey canvas, 

with leather-capped corners and 
leather straps and handle; re
gular 25c each; Fri
day ...............................

35
yard; Fri- •7Buttons, Laoes

1500 dozen Good Quality Pearl But
tons; sizes 26, 28 and 30 line; suit
able for shirts or underwear; 
regular prices 10c and 
121-2c per dozen; Friday

200 dozen Men’s Boot Laces; assort
ed In black and tan; extra strong 
and finished with tin tags; our 
regular priee 20c 
dozen; Friday ..........

Stamped Linen
200 only Stamped Linen Centre

pieces; with buttonhole edge; guar
anteed extra soft- quality of linen; 
the designs are roses, carnations, 
hollys, forget-me-nofs, violets and 
other good floral designs; size 18j 
x 18 inch; our regular 
price 20c each; Friday .

23 N'Blankets and Cottons
135 pairs Fine Super Unshrinkable 

White Wool Blankets; very soft 
and lofty in finish; fancy borders;

Ironstone Bowls; good size for gen
eral use; first quality ware; re
gular price 6c each; Fri
day ............ .... .....................

subscribe to the funds of the rul-
they are prepared to smother the opinions 

of the party in opposition in the 
new grame of the corporations, as played at Ottawa and Toronto, is to 
work their schemes thru by chloroforming the opposition or a portion of 
it. and then working the government in power to hand over franchises, 
subsidies or concessions of one kind or another. And especially are they 
adepts in smothering any effort to enforce the law agrainst them or to 
compel them to live up to their .agreements. The corporations, as a 
matter of fact, have ruled In the Province of Ontario ever since Sir 
Oliver Mowat went out of office. They have set out to get, and they 
have obtained, all sorts of concessions, subsidies and privileges, and the 
rights of the people have been trampled on, and, especially, the rights of 
the people as organized municipalities. The Attorney-General of the pro
vince has abandoned the functions of his office as the guardian of the 
municipal rights of the people, and has become the champion of the mon
opolies and corporations. Premier Ross has promised time and again to 
ttake tj^e side of the nrnnlcipaiUties,but has failed,whenever opportunity offer
ed, to do so. There have been times when the opposition should have 
championed the cause of the people, and they neglected to do so. So 
pronounced, however, has this state of affairs become that a reform 
must take piece, and the people must divide on the issue, whether the 
corporations own the legislature or whether the legislature is for the pur
pose of regulating the corporations. As the President of the United 
States recently said, they are “creatures” of the legislature, and every 
legislature ought to be sufficiently strong, sufficiently upright and suffi
ciently consecrated to the public good to resist them and compel then) to 
do justice to the people, 
before them: there must be a division on this issue. Public men and 
public newspapers must be for the people or for the corporations. Nothing 
would suit the corporations -better than to have a coalition government 
which would say -there was no issue worth talking about and the corpora
tions jvould willingly assist such men to remain in office. So bad has this 
state of affairs become that the people will no longer tolerate tt, and the 
day has now arrived when some man, and some party, and some section 
of the legislature, must raise the Issue and fight it to a finish.

Just let us take one or two instances. The Roes government, represent
ing the largest consumer of gas in Toronto, has been asphyxiated for years 
whenever a call was made for a solution of the trouble between the city of 
Toronto and the Consumers* Gas Company. There is an agreement between 
-the two parties and the only power that can compel a performance of the 
agreement Is the legislature. Mr. Ross has evaded doing so; the corpora
tions have been too much for him. Another issue that no one but the legis
lature can settle and nobody can settle in the public interest but the legis
lature is the relation of one street railway company to another, as, for in
stance, how suburban lines shall enter the city of Toronto, 
far has left it to deals between the different companies and the municipali
ties. He ^ias not had the courage to introduce 
which would regulate the matter and. secure the public interests in spite of 
the corrupt representatives who so often vote away municipal rights and 
privileges, in their capacity as aldermen, or members of municipal councils. 
The rights of the citizens of Toronto and of the suburban people who wish 
to enter this city by trolley line should not be jeopardized by corrupt deals 
between their representatives for the time being and the companies, 
legislature of Ontario should make a clear-cut law regulating this matter 
and fully protecting the people. Still another instance Is the generation and 
distribution of power in connection with Niagaira Falls and other large 
sources of supply. The city of Toronto could not to-day go In for th# dis
tribution of power If It wished to, by reason of the failure of the govern
ment and legislature to sufficiently protect the interests of the municipali
ties. Street railway fares and trolley lines all over the province are sub
ject to (regulation by the legislature, but never yet has the legislature had 
the courage to deal with this question in a thoro manner and in the inter
ests of the public. The electric companies do very much as they please In 
every municipality in the province. They control newspapers; they 
rupt legislatures; they oppose those men who take the side of the people 
in any Issue, and they are always willing to let their tools remain In office 
and help to keep them in office if they will only do what they aak them to 
do, and they are willing most of all to 
binatton of

our A03 A special in East Suit Cases always 
creates talk. 27 Real Leather SuitCases, 
brass lock and

.5 sWafers per box BOe end t, , - 
large boxe. 83.04» , soap BgeM j.• 
dress all mall orders atn”-

*,e„ Rond,r*Torontô
LYMAN BROS CO..

Agents, 71 Front 8t. East. WU

SOLD BY DRUQQISTS CVERYWHIlfe

same way. In effect, the weight 7 pounds; sizes 64x84 
inches; our special price O u-J 
$3.15 per pair; Friday .

Tea and Sugar
Our special blend of Fine India and 

Ceylon Tea ; regular 30c O C 
a pound; Friday ....................ZU

Fine Loaf Sugar; Friday, to G 
sell, per pound............................. U

Hosiery, Cloves
Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose; 

black, tan and cream; extra fine 
soft make and finish; also 1-1 
and 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere; 
these stockings come In all sizes 
and In any required weight; Tell
ing now regularly at 45c, uOc 
and ü5c a pair; Fri- Q E
day........................................................ Z U

Women’s Finest Quality of Plain 
Black Lisle Thread Hose; some 
with Maoo soles; balances of 
several of our best lines; regular 
45c, 50c and 65c; also Women's 
Fancy Lisle, with circular stripes 
of blue, red, green and white silk 
embroidery; regular 45c Ef 
a pair; Friday 3 pairs for .. ..U U

Ladies’ Extra Fine Finished Kid 
Gloves; 2-dome or 4-button; over
sewn seams and silk embroidered 
or self-stitched backs; colors 
black, grey, pearl, new red and 
brown; regular 75c and $1, 0 (
Friday.............................................»Uv

Ladles’ Extra Fine Silk Finished 
Lace and Plain Lisle Gloves; Jer
sey and 2-dome wrist; white, 
black and grey; regular 35c I l 
and 45c; Friday.........................«Il

Umbrellas

catches, linen lined, 
made on steel frame, size 22 inches, 
regular $6, for $3.69; size 24 A QQ 
inches, regular $6.50, for.... *r«Zu

N.
S10per 900 yards Fine Bleached Soft Fin

ished Cotton; 36 Inches wide; 
regular 10c quality; Friday...

Unbleiached 
Sheeting; plain and twill makes; 
absolutely free from dressing; 80 
inches wide; regular 18c 
quality; Friday ................

Boots and Shoes
Boys' Dice Calfskin Unbreakable 

Lace Boots ; whole foxed ; neat and 
durable; sizes 1 to 5: regu- 1 n r 
lar value $2.00; Friday ... l.wQ 

118 pairs Ladies’
Slippers; sizes 3 to 7; regu
lar price 20c; FYlday 

279 pairs Ladies’ Genuine Kid Ox
ford Shoes; suitable for street or 
house wear; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; broken 
lots; reg. values $1.25 and 
$1.50; FYlday to clear ....

316 pairs Ladles' Selected Kid Lace 
and Button Boots; neat stylish 

extension 
soles; English walking style; sizes 
2 1-2 to 7; regular prices 
$2.00 and $2.50; Friday ...

Men's Choice Domgola Kid Lace 
Boots; whole foxed; fair stitch; 
McKay sewn soles; sizes 6 to 1,0; 
excellent value at $2.00;
Friday...................................

.7 LiUmbrellas.
L;1200. yards Heavy See our $1.50 and $2 UmLiellas on sale 

to-morrow. A great bargain is in store 
for you.

GPROF. KENNEDY,
•12| Mental and Magnetic Healer.

Member of the American College 
Sciences, also of the Columbia Scientlfli 
Ac.-demy and graduate of the New v0,,. 
Institute of Physicians and Surgeon,

Remember, these sciences ire not CW*, 
thin Science or faith cures. I can care ill 
female diseases and complaints In a short 
time without your undergoing an operation 
I can remove all pains, aches or sorencsi 
from any cause. I can cure paraly»!, ««d 
restore the sight.

I do not treat contagions diseases, i in 
no money in advance and If I cannot care 
you It will not cost you u cent. Consulta, 
tlon free of charge. No. 30 North-street 
near Yonge and Iiloor-streets, Toronto.

Office hours 1 to 6 p.m.

JO■

EAST & CO.WILL PEOPLE HUDDLE TOGETHER t
If the coal .-trike continues, one of Its 

effects may be to crowd the people of 
Toronto together Into fewer houses j 
than they now occupy, and the same I 
statement applies to other towns and 
cities of Ontario and Quebec. The 
price of coal may soar much higher, 
or the fuel supply may run so short 
that there will not be enough to go 
around. In the one case two or three- 
families might be compelled for econ
omy’s sake to share one housg, and 
In the other the law of absolute neces
sity would operate to the accomplish
ment of the same result.

Or the fuel shortage may result In 
less radical changes In residental con- j 
ditions. It may cause many families 
now keeping bouse to close up their 
homes and go boarding far the winter. 
In fact, we are not sure that some peo
ple have not already resorted to this 
method of circumventing the incon
venient crisis.

.12

flTh'ibiiton I Tweed House Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.
.10

Furniture \
16 Sample Morris Reclining J 

Chairs; quarter-cut golden oak: * 
polished frame; some heavily hand 
carved, others of massive plain 

J designs; richly upholstered in 
choice velour coverings; regular 
value $12.50 to $14.00;
F riday at.........................

4 only Sample Parlor Suites;
5 pieces; handsome mahogany- 
finished frames, richly hand 
ved and polished; well upholster- J 
ed; spring seats and edges; 
ered in best quality silk tapestry; 
assorted colors ; regular value

SS”".*61”’rri: 62.50 i
t 6 Sets Dining-Room Chairs; >
# quarter-cub golden oak; polished a 
$ frames; upholstered in genuine à 
é leather; some with spring seats; } 
\ in sets of five small and one arm $

69 J 21.50;
# 18 Office Arm Chairs; assorted f 
v patterns, fitted with revolving and

tilting iron; regular value 0 Efl 
J up to $5.75; Friday at.. U.UU
# 6 Hanging Hall Racks ; in 
f golden, Antwerp and Flemish 
f oak, with and without mirrors;
! regular value $22.00 to I r An 
J $32.50; Friday at......... I U.UU

75 240

Removaljotice.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT C0„ Limited,

fall footwear. with

9.90 iThe people of Ontario have ito-day this Issue .LbU

! - No W1car-
150 Si

!cov- beg to announce that they have fitted np 
offices atWrappers at 50c

400 Ladies' Print Wrappers; In 
dark colors; Bishop sleeves; 
flounce on bottom of skirt; frill 
over shoulder; sizes 32 to 42; regu
lar $1.00, $1.25, $1.39 
$1.50; to clear Friday

Skirts and Cloaks
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Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

where all their business will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October let 
Next.

The great popularity of the electrle 
light in Toronto has made It necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for the 
Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available.

Handsome Art Showrooms will 
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 
mid MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES' 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

Ladies’ Umbrellas; 23-Inch . steel 
rod and paragon frame; covers 
made of finest quality -Austria 
cloth; good assortment of natural 
wood handles; In various styles; 
regular $1 each; Fri
day .........................................

“A Friendly 
Bottle”

and .50
COMING OF TIIE “NATURAL WAIST.’»

The men who are Interested In 
woman's apparel may be divided Into 
three classes—those who make money 
out of It, those who spend money tor 
It, and those who have no financial In
terests Involved but who regard the 
female raiment with an esthetic oir ar
tistic eye.

Of course all men of rational mind 
and artistic sense belong to the latter 
class, whether they contribute to the 
wealth of dressmakers or not. It Is very 
natural, then, that the proceedings of 
the National Dressmakers’ Association, 
which Is now holding a convention in 
the Fine Arts Building, Is invested with 
wide popular Interest, and that the pres
ent tendencies toward the graceful and 
simple draping of the natural figure, 
as revealed by the models displayed. Is 
hailed by masculine humanity with de-, 
light.

This tendency Is plainly disclosed In 
the evolution of the natural corset, 
which, of course, brings the natural 
waist. We are drifting gradually and 
delightfully toward the Greek models 
and Ideas In woman's apparel. Even 
the costliest gowns are marvels of sim
plicity compared to the complex, pro
fusely embellished creations of a few 
years ago. The curves of feminine 
beauty are brought out In graceful re
lief Instead of being hidden under hide
ous mountains of flounces and ruffles. |

The passing of the old-time coat of 
mall known as a corset was marked by 
one of the speakers whq said;

Cranks can’t kick about tight lacing 
any more. Women don't want to lace 
tight now because a natural waist— 
what would have been called a large 
waist two years ago—is the proper 
thing. The corsets are cut lower and 
allow the lungs full play. Instead of 
Instruments of torture like the old, high- 
front affairs, they have hygienic value. 
One style, for instance, has been pro
nounced by physicians the ideal cor
set.

150 Ladies' Skirts; In several stylee, 
Including dress skirts, walking 
skirts and bicycle skirtsr our 
prices for these were $3.50, $3.98, 
$4.25 and $5.00; clearing
Friday..................................... .

50 only Misses’ Kptoi,-fitting Preston 
Cheviot Jackets; colors black, 
light, medium and dark

Swiss All-Overs
And more than that. 
Our pure and wholesome 
properly matured Ales 
not only refresh the 
inner man, but they 
are an unrivalled tonic 
to the system—the best 
that’s brewed.

At all dealers, hotels 
and cafes.

2.50Mr. Ross so 150 yards only Fine Swiss Blouse 
Fix) n’t ings and Aljovers; all new 
designs: regular 75c to $2.25 E 
a yard, Friday..................... .... «U

and provide a general law
grey;

sizes 14. to 18 years; regu- i fig 
lar $3.75; Friday to clear .. *" vO 

60 only Misses’ Eton Suits; of chev
iot serge: colors black, brown, 
fawn, blue and dark grey; sizes 
14 to 18 years; now selling 
at $5.00; Friday...................

Windsor Ties

i225 dozen only Windsor Ties; 
Japanese pure silk; 42 inches 
long and 6 Inches wide; pointed 
ends: fancy stripes and Dresden 
patterns, In sky, navy, cardinal, 
purple, pink and heliotrope; 
gular 25c each; Fri
day....................................................

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., lluiltrf
Offices and showrooms After October 1st, 1902: 

10,12 and 14 Adelaide St, Bast. Toronto,Men ’5 Furnish in gs 398The

Men's Colored Shirts; In fine cam
bric and zephyr; this Is a clean-up 
of odd lines and regular summer 
goods that are broken In sizes; 
some of them are neglige bosom; 
others laundried stiff bosom; cuffs 
attached or detached; neat pat
terns and (correct colons; sizes 
14 1-2 to 171-2; regular prices 
50c, 59c and 75c each ;
Friday .....................................

re- Underwear
Ladies’ Corsets; made of coutil, 

teen and batiste; suitable for short, 
medium end long 
filled throughout; sizes 18 to 30: 
colors white, drab, black and pink 
and blue: regular prices 
75c to $1.75; Friday....

Vests and Drawers; ribbed wool 
winter weight; vests have higih 
neck and fancy trimmed; buttoned 
front, long sleeves; colors white 
and natural; sizes 28 to 38 bust; 
drawers ankle length to match; 
regular price 75c each;
Friday ..........

Children's Pinafores; made of fine 
lawn; several styles; some Mother 
Hubbard yoke, others long 
trimmed with embroidery or lawn 
frills; sizes for 2 to 14 
regular prices 43c to 65c;
FYlday ......................................

Wall Paper, Pictures
1800 rolls Gilt Wall

.10 sa-
Silverware

18 dozen Butter Knives and Sugar 
Shells: Rogers' Al silver plate on 
nickel silver base: fancy jvgttern 
handle: regular price 50c 
each; Friday..............................

Drug Needs

ROMPTLY SECURED!
Wcsolicit the business of Manufacturers Be- 

gineers and others who realize the adTisabilityof 
having their Patent business transacted by Rz* 
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Our Inventors* Help, 12fi pages, sent apol 
request. Marion 9c Marion, New York Life Bldg, 
^Montreal : and Washington, D.C., fJ.S. A.

waists; steel

5
.45.19 .29

Men’s Light-weight Underwear;com- 
hinatlon style, in fine hand-knit rib
bed balbrtggan or imported meri
no; best finish and perfect fitting; 
sizes 32 to 44; regular prices $2 
and $3 per suit; Fri
day .............................................

15;cor-
Tooth Brushes; regular price 5c 

each ; Friday 2 for ...
Gold Paint; regular 15c per bottle; 

Friday .
Toilet Soap; regular price $1 per 

dozen; Friday
I .,,. ,.v goa,p. regular price 7 bars 

for 25c; Friday, per dozen . . .35
Bay Rum; regular 15c bottle, Fri

day .
Fuller’s Earth; regular price 15c 

per box; Friday . ...
Aromatic Caseara; 2-oz. bottle;

Frid-ay.................................... ... .

W.H.STONE. .5 HOFBRAU•V- *

1.1910 Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932. 25$

secure their ends by a corrupt corn- 
men representing both political parties as they now exist and 

who are always willing to make a deal as against the rights of the people. 
(vm~8 sa,d before- th,s ^te of affairs must cease. The people have 

o see that the great sources of corruption to-day in public life
M PO‘nted out ln the New York papers the

roptim ri ns T™* the dl9C,osures ln the city of St. Louis. Cor-
ruption funds do not come from the politicians, but from
men1" whethe^ ‘n the<;<,mmunit>r' wh« Profess to be pronounced party
Vote'monnv tr,^ ^ ^ the °ther' but wh° have the hardihood
vo e money to the corruption of both parties, and who the next moment

Ttsssxzzs* “ ch“These men are always savln„ ™e r0Un y somet,mes cur«*l with.
van franeM. ' V Can Publlc afTalrs 1)6 well admlnlster-
can franchises be municipalized when the 
so corrupt?" The

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta 

W. H. lit, Chemist Toronto, Canadiai Aqsi
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Men’s 4-Ply Best Linen Collars; stand- 
up with turn-down small comers; 
straight stand-up o-r high turn
down shape; some of these lines 
are broken ln size; all sizes 14 to 
18 inches neck measure; regular 
prices 12 l-2c to 18c each;
FYlday, 3 <or ...................

Men’s Fine Neckwear; Imported silks 
and satins; dark and medium 
shades; neat fancy patterns ; 
stripes, polka dots and plaids; reg
ular price 25c each; FYi- 
day .............................................

.50

come waist
.10 FOR SALE OR TO LEASE..25 years ; 216O. . .5 Detached residence, grounds, etc., fifteen 

rooms, eight bedrooms, billiard room, hot 
water heating, good basement, laundry, etc. 
No. 40 Wclletiley-strect.

For cards to view apply to

FRANK CAYLEY. Melinda, Cor.Jordan.

-3rich men who hold

10
to de- Camphorated Oil; 3-oz. bottle; Fri- “GRAND’S” liePaper; with 

match ceilings; pretty conventional 
and set figure designs; pink, blue, 
buff and green colors; tor sitting-

arid dining-rooms; 
regular price 10c per single 
roll; on sale FYlday.. ..

day .10 A21Thermometers; wood; 6 Inches long; 
regular price 10c each; FYlday .5

Candies
Cream Dates; Friday, per lb... .10 
Gum Drops; Friday, per lto... .6 
Maple Bon-Bons; Friday, per lb .10

Hats, Caps, Furs
Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Navy Blue 

Worsted Serge and Assorted Pat
tern Tweed Caps; American style; 
good full shape crown and silk 
serge lining; regular 35c ;
Friday ......................

Boys' Fine English FYlt Fedora or 
Stiff Hats; neat stylish shape for 
fall wear; silk band and binding 
and leather sweats; ln colors black 
and brown; regular 50c,
75c and $1; FYlday ....

Ladies' Alaska Sable Shaped Neck 
Scarfs; full-furred skins; trimmed 
with 6 tails and chain ; 
regular $7.50; Friday ..

For the passing of this Instrument of 
torture and the coming of the "natural 
waist" all mankind is truly thankful, 
it is doubtful if anyone of rational 
mind ever truly admired the tightly 
laced, wasp-waisted woman. Natural
ness ln manner and dress has always 
stood for the highest attainment in 
female comeliness—and it always will. 
—Chicago Record-Herald.
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rooms, hallsrepresentatives of the 

representatives of the people are not corrupt.
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.5lng franchises* ZTîFiZ ^ ,1* m6n COnnectwl " itb corporations hold- 
to see, it would compel C '™S °f a cha'raoter that we would like
to exist—to recognize that the c0ITOratlons-such of them as were allowed 
that the leglslawèh‘e'nZ"6 S'mP'y ^ Creatures the legislature, 

and to compel them to treat “b™ aUd ln,enils to regulate them
We have infUente-i 1 th reople and the municipalities fairly.

*. uiz »,
Of Ontario to-day In a wav It n„ ^ ° the people of ,he Province
must take rmesfde or «^ 0 Lr :rame,befr,rei an<i’ “ we sald' men 
The air „e eien,e„ ^ new election may be very^near at hand.
«« be „„ .„m, „r,at «-e going an electlon

rr “ ,rr. rrr ”” ™ °"'
,hm ""

between Conservative

mæ For Lathe WorkMatch Border, 9 
wide, per yard

Inches 1,12s
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.House Plants

100 Rubber Plants; ln 5 and 6 Inch 
pots; i^tlh from 5 to 8 leaves 
each; standing 3 feet high; Q t? 
regular 50c, Friday..................00

100 Umbrella Plants; ln 4 and 5 Inch 
pots; good strong growth; I n 
regular 12 l-2c; Friday........... I U

Silks and Dress Goods
500 yards 21-Inch Colored Peau de 

Soie Dress Silks; in shades of he 
brown, fawn, myrtle, drab, tur
quoise. purple, seal and light blue; 
also 300 yards of White, Ivory and 
Cream Silks; in surah, broches, 
satin de Lyon, peau de soie and 
satin merveilleux; some slightly 
soiled; regular prices $1.00 and 
$1.25 per yard; to clear 
Friday .......................................

800 yards Imported All-wool 
Cheviot: .52 inches wide; medium 
twill: heavy weight and very fine 
quality; in Oxford, new green, 
wine, navy, dark and medium 
brown shades; suitable for tailor
ed costumes or separate skirts; 
regular price 85c: to clear 
Friday ...............................................

Muslins, Linings
2500 yards Dress Ginghams; ln 

mauve colored grounds, with 
broken check; also plain and fancy 
stripe effects; 27 and 30 Inches 
wide; suitable forr morning dresses 
and wrappers; regular prices 11c, 
12 l-2c and 15c a yard; to 
clear Friday ...........................

65 only Choice Photogravure Pic
tures; sizes 22 x 28; good assort
ment of subjects; framed with 3- 
ineh Imitation oak

-6 6 Adelaide Street Eapt
Phone Main 3800.COR. SIMCOE AND NELSON STREETS, 

Auction Sales Eve. y Tuesday and 
Friday at 11 o’Clock.

34*

PLANS OF LABOR CHAMPIONS. moulding, with 
fancy irelief edge; rogular price 
$2.in each ; on sale 1 OK 
Friday ................... I- CD

35Trade* Congre** Devote* Mneh At
tention to Reeolntlon* to Bill.

ReAuction Sale To-morrowf Ottawl 
Into mJ 
July ail 
enormoj 
name ri 
year thl 
August] 
were 2fll 
for Aug 
crease J 
the twol

Curtains
365 pairs Fine Nottingham Lace Cur

tains; 54 to 60 inches wide 
3 1-2 yards long; they 
floral and spray designs; 
single borders; lock stitch edges- 
white or Ivory; 8 new designs ’■ 
regular price $2 a pair; ’
Friday .....................

Friday, at 11 o’clock,Berlin, Ont., Sept. 17.—This was a 
day of resolutions ton thfe Trades and 
Labor Congress In session here, 
the forenoon was taken up ln hearing: 
them read, and, as the Committee on

6.50 Have yog
Falling! Write for proofs of permanent core* of wonf 

'ot Syphilitic blood poison In 1» to » daya Capim 
1600,000. 100-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY 00
Carload 

Indian Ponies
All Children’s White Wool Baby Car

riage Robes; white felt lin
ing; regular $2.56; FYi-

and 
come In

kind 
of a dl- 

consequenre thereof 
may not mean an Issue as

m usine rranq 
•I Chicago, UI-1%day mostly NO RESERVE.

—ALSO—
Resolutions has not yet brought down j 
its report, it Is not known how many j 
of the thirty the Congress will endorse. | 
Among them are : One opposing and ! 
condemning all Sunday excursions by | 
rail or water; to secure 
Labor Unions In the D 
chartered by the Dominion Congress; 
to secure the appointment of plumbing 
Inspectors and ensure sanitary plumb
ing; to oppose the compulsory arbitra
tion bill; to amend the Railway Act to 
compel companies to equip their trains 
with air brakes and automatic couplers 
and ladders on the cars; to have the 
F'isheries Act ln British Columbia ad
ministered so as not to interfere with 
the Indians In their mode and means 
of earning a livelihood; to have the gov
ernment appoint a commission to hear 
the Indians grievance regarding the en
croachment on their territory, and to 
give the western fishermen a fair wage; 
to urçe the securing of Oriental immi
gration legislation; to condemn unnec- 
feeseary .parading of |the militia; to 
amend the Factories Act; to have the 
Quebec House lease regulations annul
led; to have larger wages and shorter 
hours on the International Railway; to 
have the union label legalized; to se
cure a twenty pe.r cent. Increase ln let
ter carriers' wages: to urge union men 
to abstain from joining militia, except 
when the country is invaded: to con
vey Congress’ sympathy to the Cana
dian Northern Railway strike in Mani
toba; to place the Gurney Foundry 
Company on the unfair list: to abolish 
property qualifications for aldermen and 
civic officials; to have weekly pay-day 
for government employes.

A public meeting was held ln the 
opera house this evening, presided over 
by J. A. Flett of Hamilton, at which 
different labor leaders addressed V 
crowded house. Musical entertainmenf 

the consumption of cattle products hod was furnished by the Boys' and Girls 
caught up to their production.'' | Çholr, 80 strong, of St. Peter's Lutheran

Cfburch, hi charge Of Rev. R, Von 
But .some months ago the tide turned. I Pirch.

and a party issue. It
a and Liberals: It certainly

those who are for the people and those who 
V hether the cleavage on this will be the 
hitherto been called party politics, 
straight, remains to be seen.

We therefore take no stock either In Tihe ru-o, ,
There is an Issue, and we have tried to n °r in ny8tander-'’
ten tlon to It. Let the first man Jh^ ' ^ lnV“e PUblic at"
fairs ,n the province tell us and tel, h^hearere"‘what^ tolnks PUb,'C ■ 

great movement now going on l„ the British world for 
tlon of public franchises, what he thinks of Mr. Roosevelt's 
ances ln regard to trusts, and what he 
lty up to the present
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Men's Suits; single-breasted sacque 
shape; light and 
brow* all-wool domestic tweed, In 
neat pattern; strong Italian cloth 
lining; bottom facings; best trim
mings; -sizes 36 to 44 ; regular 
price $7.50 and $8.50 ;
Friday ....................................

Men's Coats and 'Vests; Imported 
colored worsteds; Oxford, grey, 
black or niavy blue; pure wool 
goods;
shape; unlined; sizes are 33 to 
4IÏ; regular price $5 ;
Friday ......................................

30 Men’s Fall Overcoats; ln medium 
length; box back style: all wool; 
fawn and girey covert cloths; Ital
ian cloth body linings; sleeves silk 
lined; sizes 34 to 40; regular 
prices $10 and $12.50 ;
Friday ....................................

Boys' Suits; with short pants, ln 
single-breasted stylos: all-wool do
mestic tweeds and a few colored 
worsted tweeds; choice Italian lin
ings; best trimmings: sizes 23 to 
27 ; regular prices $2.75, 1 QQ
$3, $3.50, $3.75: Friday 1-30

75 Boys’ Blouse Suits: short pants; 
made of navy blue English serge: 
deep sailor collars; braid trimmed; 
separate cream flannel fronts ; 
brass buttons: pants lined; sizes 
22 to 26: regular price 
$1.50; Friday .....................

corporations, 
same as the cleavage on what has 

that Is, Liberals
dark grey or 1450 yards White Curtain 

Inches wide; fancy 
floral designs; 
close, even 
curtains, 
prices 20c 
yard; Friday

Muslin; 36 
figures and 

very fine quality • 
weave; suitable for 

drapes,

All classes, and a number of Buggies, 
Waggons, Carriages, Harness, Etc. 

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

1 Federated 
inion to teo3 39and Conservatives V K

Acme Creosote Shingle StainFOR

etc.; regular 
to 2oc per * 1 —AND—

PBOORA MORTAR COLOR
Corner Yongo and Adelaide Streets,

£.90

Bermuda Lillies, 
Hyacinths, Treesias

360 Opaque Window Shades; .36 
inches long; cream only; trim- 

med with fancy lace or insertion- 
mounted on good spring rollers; 
complete with pull; 
prices 75c to $1.50; Fri
day ........................

about the
the munlclpallza- 
- recent deliver- 

thinks, above all, about the Inabll- single-breasted sacque
regular Cats Eat BirdsAnd all bulbe for early planting — in flret- 

claed condition. Also fresh
Mushroom Spawn

Start your beds now. Look out for our illus
trated bulb catalogue. Ready Sept. 1st.

moment of the Ross
municipal agreem^t^aml'lhnt hav^^VwTln’Üd' tentrenrbed b°hin<1 r0,rrupt

the ,aw or tbe
It must be a party issue.

government to deal with the 2 50 .39
That’s one way of getting rid of 
them. Feeding inferior seed is an
other—just as sure, though not as 
quick. Cottams Seed is clean and 
wholesome—it extends the life and 
increases the happiness of cage 
birds. Refuse imitations.

Carpets, Linoleums
1380 yards English Body Brussels 

Carpet; 2i inches wide; a large 
range of high-class design ; for any 
rno,m regular prices $1.15
and $1.25 a yard; $Yi- 
day at .

500 yards

The Steele, Briggs Seed Co-• «

Phone M 1982 Limitkd.
Retail Store. 130-132 King Bast.

216THE DEMAND FOR BEEF

While Canadian cattle do not bring 
such high prices as American 
mais, the outlook for the cattle raising 
Industry, even on this srfde the line. Is 
admittedly bright- For many years the 
cattle trade waa at a low ebb, and

7.50CATTLE.
to do so. and no one was found will
ing to do it for sentiment or for mere 
pleasure. The inevitable result of this 
depression was that (hoee engaged in 
this trade gradually withdrew from it. 
Some of them devot.d their entire at
tention to dairying and the breeding 
of milking strains of cattle without 

production. Bull

.906ani- Brussels and Tapestry 
Carpet Remnants; 27 Inches vide; 
from 1 1-2 to 12 yards In a piece- 
regular prices 65c to $1.25 
a yard; Friday at ....

Roman White Hyacinthe,
MAMMOTH FREESIAS, BERMUDA LILIES.

Our early shipment just to hand in 
splendid condition.

J. A. SIMMERS King*St. East

[71]1500 yards of Very Fine Swiss Mus
lin; ln comblmatiori,s of black, 
with white dot, black with black 
dot; sheer quality; makes up beau
tiful shirt waists, dresses, etc.; 
regular price 30e to 50c yard: 1C 
to clear Friday............................"

s§gg®fai
"thin tic. worth le »old fer UK Three tlImeeti

«;!fsnsjsïïtsvr IS I

.47
3145 yards Scotch Linoleums; 2 and 

4 yards wide; all new floral, block, 
tile and parquetry designs;

Tclophone Main 191.
regard to beefpoor markets ruled ln Canada, the 

United States and England, The result 
of the poor values obtainable was a 
decided lowering of the quality of.beef 
produced. As The Farmers’ World re-

an ex
tra heavy and thoroughly-seasoned 
cloth; for kitchens, dining-rooms, 
halls, etc.; regular prices 65c to 
75c per square yard; Fri
day at ...................................

1050 yards 31-Inch Mercerized Dress 
and Lining Sateen; in ciream, pale 

yellow and
•7a

calves, which 
sires,
buried out of sight. This process has 
continued until It looks

were not wanted for 
were knocked In the head and Nervous Debilityblue, navy, brown, 

green; regular price 12c 
yard; to clear Friday ... .95 .50 PIANOSExbauetlog vita: drains (tbe effects of 

earlv foilies> thorougniy cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection*, xjnnatural Discharges, 
KypbillH, Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele. <>id Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genllo-fJrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed vO cure you. Vail or write. Consulta- 
tieu tree. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to I) p. ra.; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 8U6 Sberbourne-street, 
•seth west corner Gerrard, Toronto

now as tho 
the statement -made by Col. Woods a 
couple of weeks ego at the Shorthorn 
sale In.Hamilton was really true, that T. EATON C9.V,marks, "Unfinilshtd animals were sent 

forward. Dealers and butchers 
mured and complained to no

"Exhibit” left-mur- We have some of our 
Call and select your Piano at the ware-purpose.

The real reason was not that they 
could not send forward a superior and 
finished article, but that it did not

190 YONGE ST.s TORONTO, rooms.
H. W. BURNETT & CO,,

9 and 11 Queen Street Eastpay
246
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WA.Murray & Co
Friday Bargain List

MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER CO. PASSBKQER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Limited Public notice Is hereby given that 
under The Companies Act, luug, letters 
patent have oeen issued under the t>eai 
ot the Secretary ot state or Canada, 
beaming date the 10th day of Sepiemoer,
1002, incorporating Benjamin F. ±-ear 
eon, Esq., Robert E. narris, Esq.,
Charles n. Cahan, Esq., Henry A. Lov
ett, Eisq., G. Fred Pearson, Esq., for the 
following purposes, viz. :

1. To carry on the business of an 
electric light, heat and power com
pany in all its branches, and generally 
to provide, pu/renase, lease or otnerwisj 
acquire ana to construct, lay down, 
erect, establish, operate, maintain and 
carry out all necessary works, stations, 
engines, machinery, plant, cao.es, wires, 
works, lines, generators, accumulatois, 
lamps, meters, transformers and appar
atus connected with the generation, ac
cumulation, distribution, transmission,
supply, use and employment of electri HAWAII, JAPAN’, CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
city; and to generate, accumulate and ISLANDS. STKA1TS SETTLEMENTS, 
distribute electricity for the supply ot INDIA AND AUSTRALIA, 
electric light, heat and motive power Ftom Sa“, Francisco-Weekly Sailings 
and for industrial or other purposes; gs CHIN\ rou®h°nt the *ea£-[ s t lfl
and to undertake and enter into con- ss DORIC.................................Sat" Sept 27
tracts and agreements for the lighting SS."NIPPON MARU" .Tues., Oct. 7
of cities, towns, streets, buildings apd SS. PERU ....................................Wed., Oct. 15 September 18,14. is, 17 and 19........
other places, and the supply of electric «s- COPTIC............................. Wed , Oct. 22 j September 16 and 18....................... i.
light, heat and motive power for any I Sij;. AMERICA MARU..........Tburs., Oct. SO Ticket* valid for return until Sept. 22nd, 1902
or all public or private purposes. ratea of Passage and all particulars For further particulars and tickets apply

2. To sink wells and shafts and to PP "Canadian p«««nn fL>T^ntn to neamit railway agent,
make, build, construct, erect, lay down Pas’ n-Pr Age r- A H. NOTMAN, AGFA
and maintain reservoirs, waterworks, 
cisterns, dams, culverts, main and o.h r 
pipes and appliances; and to execute 
and do all other works and things neces
sary or convenient for obtaining, stor
ing, selling, delivering, measuring and 
distributing water tor the creation, 
maintenance or development of hydrau
lic, electrical or other mechanical pow-

,,, , __ ,, er, or for any other purpose of the
We ve gathered up about 60 pieces of < company, 

regular 25c and 30c Fine American | 3. To construct, alter, work, qanry
Linings and place an all-over price : put or control, and to purchase, take 
on them to clear quick Friday; they on lease or otherwise acquire, and to 
include Satin Surahs and Silkolines j sell, lease or otherwise dispose of any 
black, also green, pink, fawn, hello- works, mains, lines, machinery or plant, 
trope, yellow, navy, myrtle and brown of any kind or description, or any roaas, 
shades; on sale Friday, per 
yard ................................................

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NSW YORK.Prisoner Remanded for Sentence and 

His Wife, Rachel Wolfe, is Now 
on Trial.

Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 

Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 

Oa. 2S 
. Nov. 4 
Nov II

For rates of passngc and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MKLVILLe.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Arclilmcde «...
Sicilia.................
Nord America . 
Snrdognn ..... 
Cltta Dt Napoli
Liguria ...............
Cltta Di Milano 
Lombardi ..........

ANNUAL WESTERN 
EXCURSIONS

WE CONTINUE OUR

Autumn
“Opening”

Display

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets
Sept. 25th, 26th, 27th, 1902

—From Toronto to—

TRUE BILL AGAINST ALEXANDER.

Here’s a list of attractive Friday bargains which we’re inclined to believe will be en
thusiastically received, not alone by the economically inclined, but by those to whom price is 
less of a consideration than the getting of bright, crisp, seasonable and dependable goods:
Bright New Silks, 35c and 50c.
1700 yards very attractive Fancy Silks, for waists and dresses, 

colored Peau de Soie, lace stripe effects, fancy Liberty Satins, 
charming corded effects in Japanese Silks, fancy Taffeta 
Silks ; also about 600 yards only black, plain French Taffeta 
and all black corded Habutai Silks. The blacks are 50c 
values, colors 75c goods, all grouped for Friday, in
the basement, per yard.......... ............................ .<.................

2000 yards charming New Silks, regular 75c pnd $1.00 yard 
qualities, including a splendid assortment of rich black 
Brocades in Taffeta and Satin Damas, Plaid Black Taffeta,
Black Peau de Soie, Black Poplin, Black Satin, Merveilleux 
and Black Surahs The colors comprise a most tempt ng col
lection of Fancy Taffetas, Fancy Foulards and Peau de Soies 
and a full range of colors in real French Taffeta Silks, C n 
all grouped for selling Fridny, main floor, per yard.. .0 U

Port Huron, Mich................... * 5 00

Bay City, Mich............. ......................... . ît
Grant! RapMs. Mich............. .............. ... Ô 'J,
Cleveland, Ohio...........  ................ 7 ÎA
Cincinnati. Ohio .... "-"...... ïé
Chicago, in............”
S or .Minneapolis, Minn..........! 35 40

ticket# valid to return until Oct. 13, 1902.

Intereating Insurance (Sene Before 
Judge Meredith—Suit for Slander 

—Around the Courts.

ed

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.
Max Wolfe, the well-known Yonge- 

street furrier, was found guilty In the 
Criminal Sessions on Wednesday after
noon of a charge of stealing some fur- 
triturnings and a sealskin sacque from 
Assignee Zachaaiah Hemphill, w-ho had 
charge of the Wolfe business, pending 
an arrangement with creditors. The 
case had been In progress two days. 
It took the jury tout 20 minutes to 
come to a decision. Judge McDougalVs 
charge was somewhat agwnst Woue, 
and his counsel, Louis Heyd, K.C., ob
jected to certain comments on the case.

Wolfe was remanded for sentence, 
and his wife, Rachel, was placed in 
the dock tto answer a charge of steal
ing $15 from Hemphill. The allegation 
of the Crown In this case is mat jfciis. 
Wolfe, subsequent to her assignment, 
collected $15, which properly be.onged 
to creditors. The case was not fin- 
ished.

Homespun Suiting, 50c and 75c.of all the new styles from Lon
don, Paris, Berlin, New York, 
showing the newest in

Mantles
Suits, Costumes, Coats, Wraps, 
Capes, Skirts.

Specially, attractive display 
of exclusive models.

Millinery
New Styles in House 
Wraps.
Autumn Suitings.
Silk and Wool Gownings 
New Black and Colored 
Silks.
Lace and Net Gowns. 
Ladies’ Tailoring and 
Gowning.

1800 yards new Homespun Suitings, for women’s smart tailor- 
made costumes ; these are in the newest and most attractive

WESTERN FAIR
TORONTO TO LONDON AND RETURN

weaves, including camel’s hair effects, tweeds, fancy checks 
and plain suitings. 50 to 56 inches wide, regular $1.00 
and $1,25 values, Friday, in the basement, per yard jjQ.35 $8.46

$2.60
1500 yards Stylish Suitings, for strictly tailored costumes, 

elegant types of materials that sell regularly at $1.25 
and $1.50 yard, including such popular styles as invisible 
Herringbone Checks, Fancy Tweeds, real Irish Friezes, 
plain Homespuns and Homespuns in two toned colorings ; 
also heather mixture with predominating shades of grey, 
brown, tan and 
materials. On i

Atlantic Transport Line Toronto,

green ; these 50 to 56 inch y g THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK ANO LONDON DIRECT WESTERN EXCURSIONS
Sept. £6th, 26th, 27th, 1902.

From TORONTO to

Women’s S3» 30 and $4.00 
Boots, Friday, Pair, $2.33

Grey Flannel, lOc Yard
26-Inch Grey Flannel, plain and twilled 

-weaves and light and dark shades, a 
nice, firm, soft cloth, 400 yards 1 
on sale Friday at, per yard U

28-inch White Ceylon Flannel, cotton 
and wool mixture, warranted not to 
shrink, a soft quality, suitable for 
wotnen’s and children's wear, 35c 
yard value, 300 yards on sale 
Friday at, per yard.......................

23c and 30c Linings. 
Friday, per Yard, 13c FROM NSW YORK.

ss. MINNETONKA . .Sept. 20th. 7.00 a.m.
SS. MANITOU .......... Sept. 24th, 0.00 a.m.
SS. MINNEHAHA .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.m.
SS. MESABA .............. Oct. 4th. 0.00 a.m. Detroit Mich

SS. MINNETONKA ....................... Oct. ISth. May City, Mich.
SS. MINNEHAHA ......................... Oct. 25th. Grand Ranid.
For rates of passage and all particulars, ■ Cleveland nù,R. M. MELVILLE, ^lev eland, Ohio ..

Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto. | Colombo., Ohio ..
------------------------------ -——1 Cincinnati, Ohio ..........

Chicago, in...................."
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn.

Tickets valid to return until Oct 13th, 190J.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON
$3.40—September 17th and 19th 
$2.55—September 16th and 18th

Valid returning until Sent. 22nd, 1902.

287 pairs just 
Women's American Button and Lace 
Boots, in the shapeliest of this sea
son's styles—Goodyear welt, McKay 
Fair stitch, medium and wide exten
sion soles, military and low broad 
heels, patent, dongola, vlci kid and 

•box calf leathers, complete range of 
sizes and widths, regular $3.50 and 
$4 values, grouped to sell Fri- O OK 
day, at, per pair............................ fc-OU

from the makers—

fi.oo 
. 7.38

7.45
e.:;o
7.60 

10.00

••••••••••

True Bills Reported.
True bills were reported by the grand 

jury in tne îoUcyvvmg; cases: James» 
Chambers, stealing alcohol from R. L*. 
Gibson ; Jarfies 
*1384.46
ronto Opera House; 
stealing worth of horse hair; Alfred 
lnce, stealing $GUU a.jd a purse from 
John Brown; Washington Irving and 
Joseph Drinkwater, stealing $10 
Josiah Chapman.

Interesting Insurance Case.
In the Jury Assizes, JudgA Meredith 

dismissed, with costs, the [action of 
Armstrong & Cooke v. the Lancashire 
Insurance Co., which involved a neat 
point in insurance law. The plaintiffs 
owned some houses in Montreal annex, 
on which insuiance 
amounting to *8500, taken out in the 
year 1000- Early in January, .1901, 
the houses being unoccupied, Messrs. 
Armstrong & Cooke notified the com
pany who held the policies to t^a. 
iect; this being necessary, according 
to the terms of the policies. The Lan
cashire Company thereupon notified 
Armstrong & Cooke of the cancellation 
of the policies, instructing them to call 
at the Toronto office of the company 
and receive a refund of the rateable 
portion of the premiums paid.

On the morning of Jan. 10, 1901, the 
firm rendered the policies to the To
ronto office of the Lancashire Com
pany, and received back what was sup
posed to be the rateable portion of 
their premium. About 5.30 p.m. that 
day, however, the houses in Montreal 
annex were destroyed by fire, and the 

crops in Manitoba and the Northwest, i suit was "brought to recover the amount 
The climatic conditions of any section of the policies. Armstrong & Cooke 
of country do not change to any ap : TngJUSIs* and\h?T^- 
preciatole extent, and according to the cording to Insurance practise such a 
order of things another drought will be proceeding must comply in every re-
experienced in that province and the fP?,0* Jul1 requirement» of the

. - 1 law. When the policies were issued
Territories before very long-probably they had received a commission as 
next year or the year after.” local agents of the company of 15 per

This was the statement of R. F. ■ of the premiums paid, and it was
contended that

j amount was deducted from the refund 
made at the time the policies were 

“Everyone knows that it is peculiar j cancelled, the full rateable portion of
the premiums was not strictly returned 
to them, and that, therefore, the can
cellation of the policies was not com
plete.

Mich. .

15 ways, bridges or other things what
soever which may seem capable of be
ing used or operated with any part of 
the company’s undertaking for the time 

-m being, or calculated directly or indi- 
I rectly to benefit the company; and to 

acquire rights over or In connection 
with such work®, main® lines, machin
ery, plant, roads, bridges, ways or o.her 
things whatsoever; and to equip, main
tain and operate by electricity, hydrau
lic or other mechanical power all works 
belonging to the company or In which 
the company may be interested, and to 
contribute to subsidies or otherwise 
assist or take part in the construction, 
improvement, maintenance, working 
management, carrying out or control 
thereof.

4. From time to time to apply for 
purchase or acquire iby assignment, 
transfer or otherwise and to exercise, 
carry put and enjoy any statute, ordi
nance, order, license, power, authority, 
franchise, concession, right or privi
lege which any government or author
ities, supreme, municipal or local, or 
any corporation or other public body 
may be empowered to enact, make or 
grant, and to pay for, aid in and con
tribute towards carrying the same into 
effect; and to appropriate any of the 
company’s stock, bonds and assets to de
fray the necessary costs, charges and 
expenses thereof.

5. To carry on any other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
which may seem to the company cap
able of being conveniently carried on 
in connection with the business or ob
jects of the company or calculated di
rectly cc indirectly Ho enhance the value 
or render profitable any of the com
pany’s property or rights.

6. To apply for or purchase or other
wise acquire any patents, brevets d’in-

n vention, grants, licenses, leases, conces- 
O. 2D sions and the like, conferring any exclu

sive or non-exclusive or limited right 
to use, or any secret or other informa
tion as to any invention which may 
seem capable of being used for any of 
the purposes of the company, or the 
acquisition of which may seem calcu
lated directly pr lnijlirectly to benefit this 
company; and to use, exercise, develop 
or grant licenses in respect of, or other 
wise turn tx> account, the property, 
rights. Interests or information so ac
quired.

7. To use any of the funds of the 
company to purchase or otherwise ac
quire, and take and holdyshares, bond» 
or other securities at or in any other 
company or corporation and to promote 
any company having objects altogether 
or in part similar to those of this com
pany or carrying on any business cap
able of being carried on so as to di
rectly or- indirectly benefit this com
pany, and, while holding the same, to 
exercise all the rights and powers of 
ownership thereof Including the vot
ing powers thereof, when sanctlone£_by 
a vote of not less than two-thirds in 
value of the capital stock represented 
at a general meeting of the coi,%>any 
duly called for considering the subject 
of the bylaw.

8. To sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of the property and undertaking of the 
company, or any part thereof for such 
consideration as the company may think 
fit, and in particular for shares, de
bentures, bonds or securities of any 
other company having objects altogeth
er or in part similar to those of this 
company.

9. To procure the company to be 
registered and recognized in any for
eign country and to designate persons 
therein, according to the laws of sucih 
foreign country, to represent this com
pany and to accept service for and on 
behalf of this company! of any process 
or suit.

10. To enter into any arrangement 
for sharing profits, union of interests, 
cooperation, joint adventure, reciprocal 
concession or otherwise, with any per
son or company carrying on or engag
ed in, or about to carry on or engage
in, any business or transaction which Apply to A. F. Webster, corner King 
this company Is authorized to engage aud Venge; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge; 
in or carry on, or any business or Robinson & Heath, 14 Mellnda-street; R. 
transaction capable of being conducted M. Melvlll 
so as directly or indirectly to benefit nson» 10 
this company, and to rake or otherwise 
acquire shares and securities of any 
such company, and to sell, hold, reissue 
with or without guarantee or otherwise 
deal in the «ame.

11. To amalgamate with any other 
company having objects altogether or 
In part similar to those of this com
pany.

12. To do all such other things as are 
incidental or conducive to the attain
ment of the above objects.

13. To do all or any of the above 
things in Canada or elsewhere and as 
principals, agents or attorney®

14. The business or purpose of the 
company is from time tq time to do 
any one or more of the arts and things 
herein set forth ; and It may conduct 
its business in foreign countries, and 
may have one office or more than one 
office and keep the books of the com
pany outside of the Dominion of Can
ada, except as otherwise may be pro
vided by law.

15. To draw, make, accept indorse, 
discount and execute promissory notes, 
bills of exchange, warrants and other 
negotiable or transferable instruments.

16. If authorized by bylaw, sanction»./ 
by a vote of at least two-thirds In value 
of the subscribed stock of the -nmparty 
rei frsented at a general meeting duly call 
«1 for cons’derlng the bylaw, the directors 
may from time to time:
(at borrow money upon the credit of the

P-tny;
» hi limit or Increase the amount to be 

borrowed ;
(c) issue bonds, debentures or other securl 

ties of the company and pledge or sell 
the same for such sums and at such 
prices ns may he deemed expedient: ;lmt 
no such bonds, d»*entnres or other se 
en Titles shall he for a less sum than one 
hundred dollars each, 

fdi hypothecate, mortgage, or pledge the 
real or personal property of the company, 
or both, to secure any such bonds, de
bentures or other se-arltles and any 
money borrowed for the purposes of the 
company.

17. In general, to have and to exercise all 
the powers conferred by the bylaws of 
the Dominion of Canada upon companies 
formed under the Act hereinbefore re
ferred to. the operations of the -ompany 
to he carried on throughout the Dominion 
of Canada and elsewhere, by the name of 
"The Mexican Light and Power Com 
pany’i (Limited), with a total capital 
stock oF twelve million toilars divided 
Into one hundred and twenty thousand

, ._ _________________ shards of one hundred dollars.
A carload of Indian ponies will b»j I Dated at the offiee of the Secretary of

sold by auction at Grand’s to-morrow, Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for state of Canada, this 12th lay >f Sep tern 
at 11 o'clock; about thirty other horses summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 her, 1902. *
will also be sold. j King East. Telephone Main 131. • R. W. SCOTT, Secretary of State.

.20
Alexander, stealing 

tronh A. J. Sma.l of the To- 
John Brennan,

... 12 50
60 pieces Best Quality Irish Linenette 

Lining, in all the most wanted shades, 
regular 12 l-2c value, Friday, 
per yard .......................................

SOUTH AFRICA27-inch Cream French Unshrinkable 
FlanneL made of the finest woolL suit- 

».,,, uia able fSr women and infants’ finest
women » nia wear regular 50C value, Fri-
Gloves, 30c Pair day, per yard.....................................

200 dozen Women's Pique Sewn Kid 13c Victoria Lawn at 10c 
Gloves, made with two clasps, self or ■ 
fancy points, a full range of sizes. An even thousand yards of this Lawn 
coloring® include mode shades, beav- to sell Friday—45 Inches wide», fine, 
cirs, tans, browns and reds, regu- Kfl even texture, worth 18c a yard, 
lar 90c gloves, Friday, pair..........*uv Friday, per yard .........................

Women’» Undervests, 25c
Women’s Ribbed Natural Cotton Vests, 

heavy weight, fleeced Inside, shaped 
waist, button fronts, long sleeves, 
regular price 35c, Friday, per 
garment..........................................

Women’s 2-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, 
heavy winter weight, made of .best 
English yarn, double heels and toes, 
spliced, ankle® full fashioned, regu
lar value 60c pair, Friday 35c 1 ijQ
per pair, three pairs for............I«vu

12.40
38.40

Weekly Sailings 
Through Tickets from Toronto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized by 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Eta

-3tiJOHN CATTO & SON Toweling», 7c Yard
1000 yards 22-inch Check Linen Grass 

Toweling, 22 inch Plain Tea Towel
ing, also Roller Toweling 14, 16 and 
18 inches wide, regular 10c yard, all 
grou-ped for Friday at, per 
yard ................................................

from

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

•1UDROUGHT IS NEARLY DUE TOlfoNTO to BUFFALO 
and Return. . . .

.7
R. M. MELVILLE,Black Wrist Bags, $1.30

Wrist Bags of fine black sealskin, new, 
smart styles, Inside pocket, spe
cial, Friday, each .....................

Toilet Powder, 20c
Standard brands of the best makers' 

goods, sold regularly at 25c, includ
ing Mennen’s Bora ted Talcum Powder 
and Colgate's Violet Talc Pow
der, Friday, each ......................

Clara Lipman’s Famous Tooth Powder, 
whitens and preserves the 
teeth, Friday..............................

Colgate's Demulcent Shaving 
Stick, special, each ..................

White Clematis, Pine, Castile and Oat
meal Toilet Soaps, 10c cake, 
three cakes for..............................

Traveling Bags, $5.73
These are solid leather bags, leather 

lined, that sell for $7.50, Fri
day, each ......................................

20 only Leather Traveling Hand Bags, 
regular $2 value, Friday, 
each.............................................

Can. Pass. Agt„ 
Adelaide Sta,Half-Bleached Linen, 30c Toronto andwas carried, Toronto.

60 inches wide, warranted Pure Linen 
Tabling, half bleached, regular 50c 
value, on sale Friday, at, per 
yard ..................................................

60 MoneyOrdersR- F. Stupart Looks for a Period of 
Dry Weather Next Year or the 

Year After.

8epLn2Î,LSei!&.a0th- T‘lid 'or return until * 

1 or further particulars, etc., apply to agents.
.. .. W. RYDER, C.P. Ik T.A., 
ISOrphoStMCairn<^,ng and Y»n«e"atreeta

.30.25
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGNUnderpriced Half Hose Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.Men’s Black Cashmere Half Hose, seam
less, fast color, spliced heels and toes, 
made from fine, even spun yam, win
ter weight, Cartwright and Warner’s 
English make, sizes 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2, 
11 and 111-2 inches, regular 
30c pair, Friday, five pairs ...

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto and 
« Adelaide..20 Newfoundland.WET SEASON ABOUT AT AN END.

INLAND NAVIGATION.
1.UU3 Quires Note Paper, 25c

Salisbury Note, a fine London grey 
the newest tint, in five-quire

20 NIAGARAJHVER LINE
CHANGE OF TIME

Ho Wheat Ripening in Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, According to 

Mr. Stupart.

The quickest, safest end best peaeen- 
ger and freight route to all parts ot 
Newfoundland ts vis

Men’s Black Cashmere Ribbed Half 
Hcjîe, seamless, fast color, spliced 
heels, toes and feet, winter weight, 
made from special heavy7 yarn, Cart
wright and Warner’s English make, 
sizes 10, 10 1-2, 11 and 11 1-2 inches, 
regular 40c per pair, Friday, gjj

.20ipaper,
packages, Friday, per pack
age ................................................ . -25

The Newfoundland Railway.“It is not well to be too sanguine in 
expectation of continued abundant -25Envelopes to match, 6c per package.

500 packages Odd Envelopes, in vari
ous styles and sizes, 10c to 20c 
values, to clear Friday, per 
package

FOUR TRIPS
Oily Six Hoars at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the Z.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Ba/iaue 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

On ând after Monday, Sept. 15th, strain 
erf, will leave- Yonge-street Wharf (east 
side), at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 
p.m. daily (except Sunday), for Niagara, 
Lewiston and Queenston, connecting with 
New York Central & Hudson Hirer R.R.. 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
Si River R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

per pair

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, $13.23
Boys' Single Breasted Three-Piece Suits, 

of good Canadian, twleeds, heather 
mixtures, plain greys and mixed 
brown coloring's, well tailored and 
well lined, 28 to 33 inch chest 
measures, Friday, per suit ...

Boys’ Navy Serge Reefer® double- 
breasted, medium weight, Italia» lin
ed, brass buttons, Friday, 2 00

Tapestry Carpets, 53o

5.75Lamp Shades, $2.30
Made from the new decorated Orepe 

Tissue Papers.ofwhich we have a mag
nificent assortment; from your own 
selection of paper we make the lamp 
shades at the

1.25 Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with Ure 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on ths l.c. 
R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. Q. RAID,
et, John's, Nfld.

TICKET OFFICE- 
2 KING ST. E.

Toilet Sets
IIIspecial price QQ

$2.00 UnderAltirts at $1.00

inasmuch as thisStupart, director of the Observatory in: Three special offerings of Toilet Sets for 
Friday, each lot contains a very at
tractive collection :

Let 1—82,76 each, worth 83.60.
Lot 2-83 25 each, worth 81 60.
Lot 8-88.95 each, worth 86.00.

Sample Brushes
A manufacturer’s sample lot, whloh in

cludes Hair Brushes, Nail Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, Clothes Brushes and 
Hat Brushes; they’re marked a third 
under regular prices to clear Friday.

of
1Y*Queen's Park, on Wednesday. StiA TORONTO -MONTREAL

LINE.
to Western Canada to have periods of 
wet and dry seasons alternately. The 
wet period that had existed during the
past three or four years is abojit at . s .. , tl .
an end, and dry weather may be look- - .. \ V Marnier,
ed for before very long. While I have ! ext cas£-lzS}a,rIes E. Stone
no doubt that the encouraging reports ‘T L,to rec-over $2090 damages from 
about the crop in Manitoba this season ' tiIXX)ks for alleged slander. Stone 
have not* been exaggerated, I- feel that îrQC*er.leas^5i t!ie *fv'ery stable jit 208 
the crops in the Alberta and Saskatch- ; : (^ei7*ard-strecit from Brooks, who,
ewan districts will not be anything such | LLtL™* , J?a'dex cf.rtain wrongful 

the reports received would indicate. f relating to Stone’s methods
Many parties sending out the reports in ' n?, In conse quence of
question have made them as rosy as hstatements. Stone claims 
possible, due to a natural appreciation has*tfaJ tîi off fnom $1900
of one’s own locality, but the climatic The case was not
conditions aire not changed in those two 1 rph a* adjournment, 
sections of the west. In fact, it is fr dlîen<^nts .n case Ever- 
questionable whether they will ripen v* r16 Toronto Western Hospital 
any wheat whatever there. There was !. J „!?0'Lready to s° on,and the hear- 
none irrpened on Aug. 31, and they have | n ^?e action was adjourned till
had nothing since then to do any ripen- j , _
Ing. On the contrary, they have had a j udgment Reserved,
couple of frosts, which, doubtless, have Britton reserved judgment In
done much damage. Taking the coun- ^ne action of Mrs. Elizabeth Holness 
try as a whole, we have had a marvel- °f Norway against Ex-Aid. John Rus- 
ously good crop. Owing to the pleni- years ago Mr. Russell paid
tude of moisture and water in many if To Mrs. Holness in consideration 
places in the west and the work done transfer to him of some property
in tihe way of irrigation a few years ago,, j? No£? au* M,rS- HoInGss claimed she 
many of the farmers are grumbling thought that she simply mortgaged the 
about the drains having formed lakes ! Property, but Mr. Russell produced the 
on their properties. One party inst.ru- de0d of the land to himself. The actiaj 
mental jn that work, and formerly was tried in the Non-Jury Assize Court, 
known as “Irrigation" Dennis is now Minnie Woods’ Divorce Case, 
known among the farmers as “Irrita- Minnie G. Woods was convicted In 
tion” Dennis. However, next year the t^le Criminal Sessions in October. 190.1. 
farmers may be bestowing their bless- of a charge of bigamy, and sentence

was suspended, ^ponding an appeal. 
Judge McDougall agreed to have a re
served case submitted to the Superior 
Court, as to the legality of the divorce 
granted by the American courts. The 
application for the consideration of the 
case was entered at Osgoode Hall on 
Wednesday.

These are handsome Underskirts, of 
rich, lustrous black mercerized sateen : 
they have a very silky sheen, and 
wear exceedingly well; made with 
deep corded frill, supplemented with 
iruchings; there are several narrow 
stripes of white in the frill which 
gives the skirt considerable character; 
we’ve only 50 of them, worth 1 fin 
$2 each, to clear Friday, each.. ■* vV

Steamer Toronto leaves Tueedayg, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 p.m.

HAMILT0N-T0R0NT0-M0NTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Toronto Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays, 7.30 p.m. 
Low rates; single and return tickets.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSION.
Charlette, 1000Inlands, Prescott on Steamer 

Toronto. Only two Saturdays more, Sept 20th 
and 27lh. Low raies.

English Tapestry Carpets, in good de
signs’ and colorings, for bedrooms, 
sitting rooms or libraries, re'gular 
prices 65c to 85c yard, on
sale Friday, per yard..........

Handsome English Axminster Rug», in 
new designs and colorings, twçf spe
cial lines for Friday, each, h ViC 
$2-75 and......................................... O-ZO

.55 WHITE STAR LINE
ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAID 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown/

SS. OCEANIC _____Sept.
SS. MAJESTIC ......................Oct. 1st
SS. CELTIC-------  -----------Oct. 3rd
SS. GB11MIAN1C.....................Oct. 6th

SâToon rate® $60 and up. Second saloon
$40 and up. Third-class, $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to CHiAB, 
A. PII’ON, General Agent for Ontario. 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

24thas Fish Net Curtains, $2.75 Pair. Str. ARGYLEWomen's Plaid Golf Capes, $5.00.
100 pairs only handsome looking Fish Net Curtains, that were 

priced $3.50 to $4.50 pair. They’re 3>î yards long and 50 
to 54 inches wide, in light ivory color ; a group of several 
patterns that we're casting from regular stock, to Q 7 C
clear Friday at, per pair ...................................... .......... Z.lO

400 yards elegant French Cretonnes, reversible patterns and 
splendid washing colors, suitable for bedroom use, lines that 
were priced 25c, 30c and 35c yard ; to clear Friday, f C 
per yard............ -............................................................................... • I V

The Capes are regular $8.50 to $10.00 values, but thev’re samples 
that we bought at about half value, made of heavy rever
sible cloth, three-quarter length, with hood in navv. brown, 
Oxford and blue grey, with plaid back, about 50" r nn
Capes to clear, Friday, each.............................................. O.UU

Women’s Stylish Walking Skirts, of homespun, 7 gores, flaring 
at foot, bound seams, rows of stitching on flare, '
Oxford and black, regular $6.00 value,Friday, each

FRIDAY, AT 5 P.M.
For Whitby, Osbawa. BowmanvIIIe and 

Newcastle.
THURSDAY, AT 5 P.M.

For Port Hope, Cobourg and Colhorne. 
I,a*t trip of season Friday, Sept. 19th, 

for all Bay of Quinte ELDER, DEMPSTER & COin navv. leaving at 5 p.m. 
ports. Freight solicited at low rates.

B. R. HEPBURN, 
General Agent, Geddes Wharf.

3.50 BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE ONTARIO ...................... An*. T
LAKE ERIE .........................................Aug. 14
LAKE MEG ANTIC ............................Aug. 21
LAKE S1MCOE ................................... Aug. 28
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ........................ Sept. 4
LAKE ONTARIO ................................Sept. 11
LAKE ERIE ....................................... Sept. 18
LAKE MEGANTIC ............................Sept. 25
LAKE 81MCOE......................................Oct. 3
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .......................... Oct. 9

For further particulars a. to passenger 
rates and freight apply to

8. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
W Yonge-etreet.

WA.Murray&Co.tiai Phone M. 1075.

iorntit'Tbronto.in
STEAMER LAKESIDE

m. andLeaves daily (except Sunday) at 2 p.i 
9p.m., making connections at Port 

Dalhousic fortinued, “and while the types we have 
are very good—one being that of the 
Holland and the other that of the 
French Admiral Zede — they are not 
yet thoroly understood. The trouble 
with submarine boats is that there is 
too much theory about them. The 
tendency is to either overrate them, 
ns the French perhaps have done, or 
to absolutely underestimate their 
value, as we may have. The criticism 
1 would make is that the submarine 
is not of sufficient size to aet as an 
individual unit. It forms at present 
P^irt of a battleship, it measures some 
1-0 feet and is carried on the deck of 
cruisers or battleships, Where it takes 
up valuable and much-needed room. 
Submarines to be of use should he of 
much greater size and able to cruise 
Independently of a fleet. If a sub
marine could be constructed large 
enough to take care of itself, the ques
tion of the defence of the British 
Channel would be laettled.”

Of the "ship combine” the Admiral 
would say little. He did acknow
ledge, however, that he was some
what frightened, "not at its probable 
results, but at the possibilities of such 
a centralization of power.” "We can
not compete vjith yotV ratlwhys,” 
said he, “the thru rate from the west 
and across the Atlantic kills us. It 
is this that counts so much against 
us. With ships acting as the natural 
continuation of your railroads there 
is no reason why you should not have 
a monopoly of the freight-carrying 
business of the Atlantic.”

“The talk of the British Government 
r a rival syndicate and of 
botinties and subsidies as an

EDUCATIONAL.
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffaloft HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VJT study; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lesions,free: references. Fran White

MONTREAL
AND RETURNtear-Admiral Lord Charles Beresford 

Says South African War Was 
a Teacher.

TORONTO
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

-l.ngs upon Mr. Dennis, instead of their 
present criticism. Then water 
be so plentiful and a little supply ac
cumulated by means of these drains will 
come in very useful.

may not DOMINION LINESingle $6.00, Including Meals and Berth,

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 P.M.
Per Favorite Steamers,

Day School opens 9 a.m. Sept. 15th.
Evening School 7.45 p.m. Oct. 6th.

* This school strives to make rational and 
scientific the work of the manufactory, 
shop, office and home. It prepares students 
for Schools of Applied Science and for 
courses in architecture. Its special in
structors, laboratories and studios provide 
full courses in :

The Large and Nagnifleent Steamer» 
of Till* Line Will Sail aa Follow»i

Tested by Time.—In his justly-celebrated 
Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given to the world 
one of the most unique medicines offered 
to the public in late years. Prepared to 
meet the want for a pill which could be 
taken without nausea, and that would 
pu’-ge without pain, it has met all require
ments In that direction, and It Is in geu- 
erai use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because It Is known to pos
sess alterative and curative powers which 
place it in the front rank of medicines.

VALUE OF MOVABLE HEAVY GUNS. PERSIA AND OCEANSwing the City.
Barrister John McGregor has filed a 

statement of claim in ths action of 
Mrs. James Cochrane against the city 
for injuries received thru a defective 
sidewalk at Edward and Tcraulay- 
rtreets on July 2. She is said to be 
In a serious condition, and is suing 
the muntcinality for $10,000.

«Merlon** ...........................
New England...............
••Commonwealth**. • • • •

...Sept, 171k 
.. Sept. 24th
....Oct. staFrightened at the Possibllltlee of 

Morgan Shipping Combine 
Centralization.

e, Adclalde-street; William Hob- 
King West.

GEO. SOMMER VILLE, 
_____ Manager. Gedde»' Wharf.

A. F. WEBSTER1. Drafting and Industrial Design, Build 
Ing and Machine Construction, Decorative 
Art, Clay Modelling. Design.

2. Physics, Mechanics, Electricity, Steam
and Gas Engines. '

3. Chemistry in Jts applications 
factures. Mining, Metallurgy, etc.

4. Commerce and 
Typewriting,

45 King and Yonge Streets. 240
New York, Sept. 37. 

mirai Lord Charles Beresford arrived
Rear-Ad-

Record Homcatend Entries.
Ottawa. Sept. 17.—Homestead entries 

Into Manitoba and the Territories for 
July and August of the present year 
enormously exceed the entries for the 
same months of 3001. In July last 
year the^entries numbered 921, and in 
August <h»S. July this year -the figures 
were 2(523. a net increase of 1702. while 
for August they were 1922, a net in
crease? of 1154. The total increase for 
the two months was 2R56.

Prisoner Refeiaeed.
The Master-in-Chambers has ordered 

the release of Charles. Sussex, who 
was arrested at the instance of the 
Merchants’ Bank, because it was 
claimed that he was about to leave the 
country to evade the debt. Sussex was 
released on condition that he take no 
action against the sheriff of Lambton, 
who mode the arrest.

SUMMER HOTELS.
to manu-

Finance, Shorthanl. 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, 

Business Forms and Usage, French ihu
man.

5. Mathematics, Arithmetic, Mensuration 
Algebra. Geometry, Trigonometry, wl h thé 
applications of Mathematics to Surveying 
Navigation. Insurance, Bank’ng, etc.

6. Domestic Science, Courses 
Superior and Invalid Cookerv; Courses for 
Teachers of Domestic Science, with Di 
plomas recognized by the Education Do 
part ment; Courses for Housekeepers etc

Small fees for Day School ; Evening 
School free.

Send for Prospectus.
A. G. HORWOOD, Secretary.

on the Kronprinz Wilhelm for a. stay 
of a fortnight. He said in the course 
of conversation that he believes Eng
land has learned much from the South 
African war, and that both the mili
tary and naval branches of the 
try’s defence bave improved miuclh, 
and will continue to improve.

"Not only has England reaped know
ledge from experience in South Af
rica. but the world at large has bene
fited from the lessons of the Boer 
war,” he said.

HOTEL LOUISE,
Lome Park will be open for the season 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an jot 
ing should see this beautiful snot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J. TASKKR, Manager.
Lome Park P.O.

COUJ1-
in Plain.The Peremptory Lint*.

The Non-Jury-Assize Court peremptory 
list for Thursday at 10 a».m- : Cornell 
v Houigan. Clark v Wade, Canada 
Cycle v Wilson, McMurtry v Baldwin, 
Regan v Brerromer, Imperial Bank* v 
Maseie.

24$

» organizing 
granting
encouragement is ridiculous. Eueh a. 
thing would be unwise and silly. In 

ed. The placing of heavy naval guns !thp "vent nf the British Government
subsidising its own lines, you could 
put up a million pounds to every thou
sand we should »oflier.

$2.00 for $*1.00
“HOTEL OSBORNE”

HAMILTON,
Best $1.00 a Day House In Canada.

P. HOWE, Mgr

4t>
“The value ofJury Assize Court: Stone v Brooks 

(comtinuod), Torrance v Rnthbone. Sar
gent v McDavitt. Cosgnave v jj\ mes, 
Abrams v Toronto Railway Company, 
Clodd v Reason.

Court of Appeal:
Moyer v G.T.R., Holden v G.T.R.

Single Court : New York and Ottawa 
(*°- v Collins Bay. Totten v Nickel, 
Copper, Canadian Electric v Lake Su
perior. Ryan v Nickel Copper, Parley x 
Farley.

mov-

Ring able heavy guns has been demonstrat-

BUILDING LOT FOR SALEMedland & Joneson wheels, which contributed no little : 
to the successful defence of Lady
smith, shows that heavy and long- j 80.000,000 people over here, you know, 
range artilleryc will hereafter be used, and wçaith unlimited: over home the 
in the field, whereas in the past it was conditions are different” 
considered the natural and exclusive - 1 1
complement of fortresses, battleships Old Boys of Peel County,
and stationary coast works.” The anticipated warm contest fof

Asked about the development of the 'the presidency of the Peel Old Boys’ 
submarine boat and the evident favor Association did not come off, 
which this sort of craft seems to en- 0f the contestants. Mr. Bull, did not 
Joy at present with France». Russia materialize at the annual meeting lost 
and Germany, the Rear Admiral re- night, Mr. A. H. McConnell, who has 
plied that as yet the value of subma- been a moving spirit in the assoeia- 
rine boats in warfare had not been tion, was unanimously elected. The
fully demonstrated. following was the result of the elec- ... . __

“We have five, I believe,” he con- tion of officers: Hon. president, James Ottawa, Sept. 11 —Thru an awkward
_________________________________________  Eoddy; president, A. H. McConnell; blunder on somebody’s port the 250

I viee-prosidem-ts, J. H. McLauglvlin, of th® 3rd. 4th, 5th arid Oth Cana-
tr y L* ■ John Colver; secretary. W. D. Earn- man Rifles, who recently returned to
MB -, *— , //— gev: treasurer. Ex.-Ald Bates; exe- Canada on the Lake Erie, have be»»n
/ § fill fl / /W icutive committee, E. Stinachan Cox, ®erit to their homes without receiving

A- JLK+II A. V4»«.•>«_$ ! Tom McQueen, A. J. Cooper, Dr. R. J. the pay due to them since the? left
McLaughlin. 9am W. McKeown, Isaac South Africa, and without being di®

Avpr’s Hair Victor is the Modeland, and J. L. McLure. The charged from the imperial/\yei » n<m V igui 10 mpoting wa1 he|d |n Sf George’s.Ha!!. Bach man Is probably entitled to about
mnet economical oreoaration and was well attended. It was decided $o0 pay and $25 colonial gratuity.

, to have an excursion to Brampton nn Some claim they drew very little pay
of its kind on the market. ! October 3. Many local residents are since they were enlisted.

expected to accompany the old ho vs.
just to see the Brampton rose-beds. DARDANELLES, a pure Egyptian 
The Grenadier Band will accompany cigarette. Its quality tells the tale, 
the excursion. I Try a package. Packed in Silver, Cork

[and Plain tips- Sold everywhere 15 
cts. per package.
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Quality ---------------- The undersigned have received Instruc-
MONMOUTH tiens from the owners to offre for sale at 

public auction at the "auction looms of C. 
J. Townsend & Co., 70 King-street east, 

—. — .--v oni mt Toronto, Saturday, 20th day of September,
BIG BAY r*U I 11 I. 1902, at the hour of 12 o'clock :io m, I hat

Prettiest Summer Resort valuable building lot, situate on west aide
„____ of M.inning-avenue, Toronto, and more par-

in Canada. tlcularly described as follows :
r Simon, —in. mii.w „ii All and singular that certain parcel orn.O“,.Ltt^re81^0eân„^.D%r“"e*Tn?„”tnfr<ïï tract of land and premises situate, lying

n.w f.remre HnUmlJ Joonmm/ '"•« being lh the City Of Toronto, Jn Tht 
rail and new steamer. Splendid accommo i CountJ Jf Tork and province at Ontario
dation. Excellent table, supplied from oor aniJ i„.|ng composed of the southerly tart 
nf1Iah..'i<!"rh.nUre.'Tvnnt" Jre.re6 of lot numlier nineteen, necor-llng to plan
fsnl!iv fnîhennrtin„ln?.*e*n êvîinn... nf number seventy-live (751 filed in the Regis 
Apply for particulars to Manager of ,rv oftp... for the said City at Toronto, 

Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 218, described by metes and bounds as foil nr* 
Board of Trade Building. Toronto. 2467 that is to say: Commencing on the went

side of Manning-avenue at the sotith-asterlv 
angle of the said lot: fhence wo«terly along 
the southerly limit of the said lot one hnn 
dred and ten feet ; thence norfherlr one 
hundred feet parallel with Manning-avenue; 
thence easterly parallel to the southerly 
limit of sal* lot one hundred and ten feet 
more or less, to Manning-avenue; thenee 
southerly along the west.Tly limit of Man 
nlng avenue (tone hundred feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning.

The above hind Is situate Immediately 
north of house No. 596 Mannlng-nvenue 
Toronto, and Is a choice building lot.

per cent, cash on day of 
in 30 days. Conditions of

Mann v G.T.R., You have Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Mail Building, Toronto
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

ROBINSON MOUSE PARK
There is quality un
questionable i n a 
‘‘Ryrie” Diamond.

We select personally every 
Ftono entering our rock, 
and our high standard is 
rigidly maintained.

For an Engage
ment Ring of beauty 
and of moderate price 
we invite notice of 
our No. 919.

Telopiions 1067
Police Court Record.

Tn the Police Court on Wednesday 
John Mahoney, who had a bad record, 
was given a year in the Central Pri
son for stealing a bicycle and a suit 
of clothes. Robert Peel admitted hav
ing stolen $3 from his employer, and 
was sent down for 40 days. Hector 
McLean was acquitted of three charges 
of theft from S. G. Little of Spadina- 
avenue. More evidence will be heard 
to-morrow In the case of W. H. Fell, 
who is charged with using grossly In
sulting language towards Ida Holmes 
an employe of the Toronto Carpet 
Manufacturing Company.

as one
SOMEONE BLUNDERED comI

And 250 Men of the Canadian Rifle» 
Are Unpaid. %

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

It in a “twin” Diamond 
Ring of more than ordinary 
niorit, selling at $100. The 
quality we guarantee.

service.

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Conducted by the

WELLAND MOTEL and
sanitarium CO.,

At Smith** Fall*.
Smith's Falls, Sept. 17. — The tem

perance convention far Eastern On
tario will meet In Smith's Falls 
September 22 and 23. 
fully 300 delegates present.

R.CV. Dr. f’onrtlee Improving.
Rev. Dr. Cmirtlce. who has been in 

Mnskolca for some time for the benefit 
of his health, is reported to be much 
Improved.

o o o

Ryrie Bros.,
JBWBLBRS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto.

TERMS—10 
sale, balance 
sale will be read and made known on day
of sale.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Sen 
tember, 1902,

PEARSON * DliXTON,
Vendor’s Soil -Iton. 

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO..
Auctioneer*.

It doesn’t take much of it 
to stop falling of the hair, 
to make the hair grow, or to 
restore color to gray hair.

j IL AU InruUll.

on
There will be

1 Limited.

r'rxzi‘SMîxS.80SSiSK toôJ
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send for circular.

Indian Ponies To-Morrow.

47 4MJ, C, AYER CO., Lewd), Mau.

■ -BASl 
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DOMINION LINE
—PORTLAND SERVICE—

........ Sept. 20
.........  Oct. U

—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 
Boston—

“Oambroman"............................ Sept. 27
"Vancouver’’................................. Oct. 18

“Californian*.... 
“Oolonlan”..........

—Froi

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge St»., Toronto 246

GRAND TRUNK
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gy Issue of $125.000 7 Per Cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock

Lake Huron and ManitobaHH II US' IEAre you Bilious?ED KOI ASSESS COAL • I had not the «'lightest idea that such a magnificent instrument as th 
Heintzman & Co. piano was manufactured in Canada.”—Nutini the /ana»* 
Italian artist. ' Jnmovt

Do you have Sick Head
aches? You can be quickly 
and easily relieved by taking

THEMedical Staff Resigns in a Body 
Owing to Trouble With-the Board 

of Management.

Dealers Had Not dot It So Court of 
Revision Strikes Off the 

- Assessment. Milling Company HEINTZMAN & CO., 
PIANO

expense

Beecham's
Pills

will be paid by 
Leve»1 Brothers 

who
$5,000 Reward

(LIMITED)
(Incorporated under Letters Patent)

Limited, Toronto, to any person
that this soap containsCHILDREN ARE WELL CARED FOR. can prote any form of adulteration whatsoever, 

or contains any injurious chemicals.
MORE HOTELKEEPERS RELIEVED.

»■» HEAD OFFICE AND MILLS - - GODERICH. ONT.
CAPACITY - 1,200 Barrels Per Day.

; CAPIPAL AUTHORIZED - $4oo,ooo

points, Ai 
i the con

excels in all 
Art enters into

owever it is measured.
struction of every case__

a truly artistic exterior. But its pure, rich and 
sympathetic tone is the element in its construc
tion that most of all captures the heart of every 
musical artist. In this important essential of a

Ilk for the Octagon Bar.Women Doctors Went Board to Re
tain Services of Four Female 

Physicians.

Senate Question Looms L'p Affala 
ait City Hall—A Waterworks 

Conduit Scare.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.
FALL WEDDINGS.

The letter of Mr. Gagen. suggesting the 
change, was sent on to the Exhibition As* 
«^relation.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at 1 
Chi corn-avenue on Wednesday afternoon 
the participants being Miss Isabelle Scott
and Align ft ns G. Malcolm, secretary trea- DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS :
surer of the Gordon-Mackay Company. Ri v. . - «inn ~ u conn nnn
H. L. Thomas of Olivet Congregational 2000 shares common stock of the par value of 5100 each  .......... $-00,000
Church tied the nuptial knot In the pre- 2000 shares preferred stock, 1 p.c., cumulative, of $100 each . 200,000
seuce ofa large number of friends. ine •
bride was assisted by Miss A. J. «<0 r* 
while the duties of best man were looked 
after by E. A. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm left on a honeymoon trip to Atiannc 
Ctty. On their return they will ta*e UP 
residence at 29 Bernard-avenue.

Friction at the Girls' Home has resultedThe coal striae has reached the Court 0/ 
(Revision. Wednesday afternoon-the J. 11. 
Kummell Co., Limited, coal dealers, ap

In the résignâtlou of the medical staff, with 
the exception of the consulting physician,

pealed against a personalty assessment ternoon. Wednesday the following notice was sent
< - - m «.) 'I’hi* was for coal and the v haven't His Morshlp the Mat or Is expected to (j) each daily pa per ;5vtXK)' 11118 , r coal and lUU return from Montreal today or to-morrow.
got any coal, so the assessment was struck w T R i»rf>ston has wired that the tour- . ,

During the day the court dea.t with jng English Journalists will not bo here till Girls Home have resigned because “be-
about 45 assessments, but made few reduc- ! Friday. They want to visit the Public tween the antagonism of the matron on the

- «, 1 ..... Schools, the Collcgiatcs and the Massey-tious. The principal complaint was over. Harrlg work8
the assessment of buildings, the claim be- The fact that on Interesting ball game the other, the medical staff had been made 
lug made that they depreciated as they ’ was In progress was a popular reason for a to that it was unable any longer tv

scarcity of aldermen around the City Hall c out the charge jaid up>n It- by the 
M ednesdar afternoon. .. , . . ..

The new contagious disease ambulance subscribers and the publie,
was placed In commission Wednesday, and responsible for the health and welfare 01

Ambulance Driver Hague tbe niuiates.”
! This (statement was unsigned. iThere 
I was no signature but the letter head of Dr. 

The Bell Telephone Company received a D. J. Gibb. Wishart was used. He Is out 
permit Wednesday for a three-storey hri k 0f the physicians who resigned. Dr. J. C. 
addition to their offices at 31 and 33 Tem
pera nee-street. The cost will be $35.000.

Other permits Issued were :
Mould, pair brick dwellings on Campbell- ; information elicited at his residence, 
avenue, near Irving-avenue, $2000. W. K. . I1% „ ,
Langlois, two-storey attached brick dwell- j1 tfcent tl0uble ls lbc lesult of

F. M. : Hon between the female physicians 
Noble, brick workshop on south side of and the matron, Mrs. M. Duncan, of The 
Rulwcr-strcct, near Spadina, $1200. Peter ! Home-. The lour lady physicians ire: Dis. 
Macdonald, brick store on east side of ( Hume, Skinner, Thomas and Green .vay. 
Shcrhourne-street. near Howard, $4000. K. They resigned In a body, followed by Dr. 
Smith, brick dwelling on Alhany-avcnue, Wishort. The trouble which resulted in 
near Bloor-street, $2500. Robert Dale, pair this action is alleged to have developed 
dwellings on Euclld-avenuc, near Lennox, hist October, when a cuild in the home 
$3000. was stricken with diphtheria. It Is said

s>ome of the lady physicians were not 
sa Haded with the manner in which this 
case was handled, tho Dr. Patton, the con 
suiting physician, says, as tar as the ma 

I Iron was concerned, her connection with 
the case was perfectly satisfactory. He 
declares that Matron Duncan is thonly 
capaole and that no fault can be round 
with her work.

City Hall Notea.
The Island Committee will meet this af-

The entire active medical staff of the
great piano it stands all alone.$400,000off.

DIRECTORS. YE OLDE F1R.T OFuue hand ami llie neglcvt of ihe board on .................. Presidtent.
... Vice-President. 
.................... Manager.

JAMES CLARK, ESq.......................
GEORGE ACHESON. Esq............
S. A. McGAW, Esq..........................
ALEXANDER LAWSON, Esq.,. 
FRED. W. DOTY, Esq. Heintzman & Co.C. A. NAIRN, Esq.

JNO. J. MAIN, Esq., Toronto.
aged, but ihe depart in :nt said the rent 
proved the value of a building, and the 
court coincided in this view.

Macdonald—Harris
House, l'ape-avenue, the p ilatlnl 

home of William Harris, was -a 'V ednes- 
day the scene of one of the prettiekt wetp 
dings that have taken place (or many years 
in the Hast End. The occasion was the 
marriage of >lr. Marrie1 eldest da light, r 
Miss Annie ‘Louise, to Peter A. Alacdonn 11, 
son of exJAlderinan MAicdonald of this 
city. The ceremony was performed Dy Bey.
Dr. Chambers of Wood green Tabernacle.
and was witnessed by a large gathering ot <-,f the Common Stock 1717 Shares ($171-700) have been subscribed for at 
relailTts and friends. The bride was «5 by the Directors and Shareholders, and 00 percent, paid, up ; the bal-

îrim^'^-rchibL'^llda^îü ,ance remains !n the Treasury.

îirs.1 wenr'of^wcàthampst'^r^ndô,,1 #125,000 7 per cent Cumulative Preference Stock is 
Eng., aunt of the bride, and worn ny the now offered by the Lake Huron and Manitoba
MbarjéâdnyHarris,1*sTJZ'Ttiï bride! X Milling Company, Limited, for Public Subscription
we.Mn“rdr“p!uh at par. payable as follows l
Mr. Henry Macdonald, br>ther of the 10 per cent, upon application,
groom, was groomsman. The onde ’• ai# 00 peir cent, ten dial's after allotment.
given away by her father. After the cere- Dividends on the Preferred Shaies will be payable on 1st March, 1003, 
r«Lamr,^ntestrP^e^oaM?h<" »nd semi-annual,y thereafter, 
beautiful of itself, was artistically de
corated thrnout with roses, smllux and 
palms. The happy couple left by ihe after 
noon train on their honeymoon for on ex
tended tour of the Eastern States. Amongst 
the many presents was an Illuminated a F 
dress presented by the quarterly hoard of 
Woodgreen church. TXe hrid<Ys ’sunn/iy 
Fehdrn class, composed of young men, gavi 
her a framed group of their own photos.

McKellar—Rnmpfl.
Berlin. Sept. 16.—Mr. Harry McKellar of 

Toronto was married at St. Peter’s Chur-'h 
to-day to Miss Olga Rumpel, eldest daugh
ter of George Rmirpcl. of “Forest Hill,’’
Berlin. The ceremony was performed by 
tho Rev. R. Von Pirch, and guests were 
present from all parts of Canada and the 
United States. The presents were numer
ous and costly. The wedding breakfast 
was served by Lloyd of Toron to* and was 
a marvel of ' the caterer's art. Tidy of 
Toronto supplied the floral decorations. The 
bride and groom left on the 5.23 train for 
Washington and Atlantic City.

Doncy—Sheppard.
In Yonge-street Methodist Church,. M’es 

May Sheppard of Belmont-street and Robert 
Doney were married by Rev. F. H. Wal
lace. After the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Doney left on a trip to the Eastern States.

Donnenwerth—McLeod.
Rev. J. A. -Turnbull officiated ot the wed

ding of Miss Annie McLeod, daughter ef 
D. W. McLeod of 438 Bothc.irst-street, and 
William Donnenwerth of White Horse, Yu
kon. in Western Presbyterian Church. Mlsi 
Bert*e McLeod was bridesmaid and Ernest 
West stood up with the groom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnenwerth left for the Western 
States. They will reside at White Horse.

to whom it L Cranfleld BANKERS.
THE BANK OF MONTREAL. 

SOLICITORS.
MESSRS. PROUDFOOT AND IIAYS, GODERICH. 

AUDITORS.
MESSRS. CLARKSON AND CROSS, TORONTO.

115=117 King St. W., Toronto.Dr. Sheard and
„ ,, are well satisfied with It, as it is a thoroiy
More hotntitcepura were uelo.e lue Court : up .t0.date med|cal vehicle.

of Revision Wednesday afternoon and ap- Bnlldln» Permit».

Hotelkeeper» L'eual Appeal.

pealed against the action of the Assess
ment Department in assessing them on per
sonalty. The appellants were coached en
ergetically in their evidence by Lawyer 
Ha verson and all escaped the taxation.

P. J. Mulqueen of the Cameron House,
West yuec-n-street, said the license and 
good will ot ms place cost $17,tx,o, all 01 
which was paid with the exception 01 
$2500. This, with various other uehts 
made his liabilities $4otX). He was tiuan 
dally interested In, the T>ronto Baseball 
Club, but that was a liability, he said, tod 
not an asset, 'me assessment of $1g00 
against him on personalty was struck off.

Carrol Brown, manager of the hotel at 
the corner of Adelaide and Spadma-avenue, 
showed that liabilities totalled up to innvn 
mere than assets and the personalty as
sessment of $500 was struck on. __

J. J. Clarke, who recently became owner , Many Citizen» Attended the onne- 
of the Majestic, 524 West Queen street, ! qnle* a.t Mount Pleasant.
said the license and good will cost $19,000,1 _______
and there was now a $15,000 iüi.dllty j Many nrominent citizens attended the 
Sealros^.Ta^ew,ngde^p.T;,^%ie ' 1"^™' «> -ho late ex-AIU. Fred-r.ek W. 
Reinhardt Brewing Company. He hardly cultt, which took place on Wednesday af 
knew who owned the tixturv« of the place, 
but they were not his. The personalty as
sessment of $1000 was struck off.

J. R. Gibson, Queen and Esther-strevts, 
ewes $7000 to the Dominion and Copeland 
Brewing Companies. His pers malty as
sessment of $1100 was struck off.

John McHenery. 198 West Queen-street 
owes $3000 to Cosgraves, $1500 to O'Kec! 
and $1200 to Mr. Foy. His pvreoualty as
sessment of $1000 was struck off.

Made a Difference.

: Patton is the consulting physician. 
Charles Wish.irt Is In Montreal, according to thi

Dr.

The
fric-

Ing at 700 Dundas-street. $1800.

FUNERAL OF EX-ALD. F. W. UNITT. APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
Applications for shares will lie received by the NATIONAL TRUST COM

PANY, Limited, at its Montreal and Toronto Offices, where forms may 
be obtained.

The Subscription List will be closed on Thursday, the 25th September.
The Directors reserve the right to decline any subscriptions and to allot j 

to any applicant for shares a less number than applied for. In cases where 
allotment is not made the deposit will be returned.

Cause of the Trouble.
One of the physicians Interested, disjuss* 

lug the case, nmarked. “It is merely a 
case of the women doctors trying to force 
thv beard to retain the services of foui 
female physicians. The staff receives no 
compensation for services, and. In fact, 
there ls little or nothing to do. In May 
the board concluded that the staff >houla 
be reduced by two and notified Drs. Hume 
a yd Greenw ay that their services would 
be dispensed with. The other two female 
physicians concluded they would resign ii 
the board did not reconsider the case. The 
board stood firm and the others .esigued. 
Dr. Wishart probably thought he would 
have to go with the female doctors since 
he is connected with their school.”

The Matron*» Position.
To a World reporter Matron Duncan 

said: “I have been with the nome as iLa 
tron four years. During that time we 
have had on an average here 90 children, 
sometimes many more. For the first three 
years we have not had a death in the 
home. Since last October, however, three 
children have died. Since May 1 not a 
single child has missed a meal here. This 
in an evidence of the healthy condition oi 
our little charges. I do not know anything 
about nny of these complaints, in fact 
never heard of them until I saw them In 
the paper. I would like to have the board 
or some one tell me what it neans. I 
know of no friction or dissatisfaction be 
tween nny physicians.”

Tho board will have a meeting Tuesday 
evening, when the subject will be dis 
evssed. In the meantime, what little medi
cal care the children require wl’l be ren 
dered by Dr. Patton and the friends ot 
the institution are not alarmed over the 
resignation of the other doctors.

ternoon from the family residences (i33 
Grunge-avenue, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. At the house n short service was 
coi ducted by Rev. W. H. Hlncks. At the 
grave the Masonic service w.is oerforuiv.1 
by Rev. Dr. Chambers, the chaplain of 
Itehoboam Lodge. A.F. A- A.M..

Among the- many present were : Messrs. 
William Crichton, George It. Mit-hoi!, Wal
ter U. Blight, R. C. Harris, Joan H. 1 rlt- 
cluird, John Ward, Andrew Park .tnd W. 'J. 
Evans, representing the Masonic order; T.
C. Irving. J. W. veregrine, Ham. 1 tun; M.
D. Carder, F. G. Inwood, J. B. Nixon, Dr. 
Cotton, F Nndel, Thomas Hastings and 
F. G. Lawrence, representing he A.O.U. 
W., and representatives of the Veternns 
'Gti Association. Among the many floral 
tributes w*ore appropriate designs from Ite
hoboam Lodge? A.F. & A.M. and A.O.U.W.. 
Veterans* '66 Association and the directors 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association.

THE FLOUR MILLING INDUSTRY.
This Is one of the most important of Canadian Industries, and the one 

i In which the Dominion of Canada is establishing for herself a high reputa
tion, not alone in Great Britain and the Continent of Europe, but in the 
Colonies, and particularly Africa and Australia, where a large and profit
able export trade Is being raptdly developed- 

• The source of suppdy of wheat, and high class wheat, in Canada is prac
tically unlimited, and the quality Is unsurpassed the world over.

It ls estimated that the exportable surplus of Manitoba and the North
west will this year amount to about 50,000,000 bushels, while less than 
20.000,000 are annually ground in Canada, the balance being exported. This 
indicates the favorable opportunity which exists to develop the Flour Mill
ing Industry and increase the profit that should be retained in Canada.

COMPANY’S CHARTER.
The Lake Huron and Manitoba Milling Company, Limited, was organ

ized for the purpose of carrying on business as millers, grain dealers, salt 
manufacturers, warehousemen and forwarders, shippers, vessel and elevator 
owners.

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALEJoseph Schein, 498 West Queen-street, 
objected to an assessment of $5U0 on his 
sleek.

“But you told our assessor that your 
stock was worth $500, didn’t you?” vs 

Mr. Forman.
Their other brands, which are very fine,i

postulated
“Yes, but I did not know he was the 

assessor," frankly replied Mr. Schein.
The court struck off $200.
Solomon Moldover, another appellant, se

cured a reduction from $1000 to $3o0. 
“Have you a horse?" Mr. Defoe asked him.

“Yes,” replied Mr. Moldover, who further 
said the animal was worth $15 and that he 
would even sell It for $20.

are :

INDIA PALE 
AMBER.
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

P. C. Arinntronar Burled. __r_
The remains of the late Police Constable 

Armstrong were laid to rest In Mount Pie;» 
sont Cemetery. The funeral to)k pin.*e 
from deceased’s late residence, 260 St. Pa- 
Crick street, to St. Philip’s Church, wh ?re 
cn impressive service was conducted by 
Rev. Canon Sweeny. The pallbearers were 
six members of the police force. On the 
casket were placed ninny beautiful tiortl 
tributes. Including a pillow with the words 
“Comrade.” from the police force, and an 
anchor from the A.O.U.W.

COMPANY’S PROPERTY
The property of the Company is situated In the Town of Goderich, 

which is regarded as the best location In Canada for a general business in 
flour, grain and shipping. Goderlrhls the western terminus of the Buffalo 
and Lake Huron branch of the Grand Trunk Railway, and Is on the direct 
line of export by both nail and water between the gnca#t wffveatflelds of 
Manitoba and Northwestern Canada and the great shipping ports of the 
Atlantic seaboard- The Company’s property is directly on a double track 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, fronting on the harbor, so that shipments can 
be made either by rail ot*, water direct without cartage.

THE MILL.—This building has dimensions 65x50 feet, six stories high, 
and is most solidly constructed of stone, and has an elevation of over eighty

A Little Les» Générons.
The court was not In the generous mood 

It evidenced in the appeals from Wards 1.
2 and 3 and very few reductions wore 
made. Appeals from Ward 4 will be heard 
again to-day.

No Quorum for Cyclorama. Case.
Only Chairman Richardson and Aid.

Stewart, Urquhart and Spence turned up 
at the special meeting of he Property 
Committee Wednesday afternoon to discuss 
the terms of the cyclorama leas«. The As- 
s< ssment Commissioner. City Solicitor* Cas
well and D. Fasken represent I mu II. W.
Petrie, were also there and, altho there 
w.-is no quorum a few changes In the word
ing of the lease were agreed to and will 
come liefore the Property Committee nt 
2.30 to-day for ratification. It ls under
stood that Mr. Fasken is quite satisfied 
with the changes in the lease.

Sewage Problem Again.
A* is customary at the approach of To

ronto municipal elections, the ques'ion of 
sewage disposal has loomed up. At a meet
ing of the Board of Control Wednesday.
Controller McMurrlch, who presided, said 
the sewage question had been too long de
layed. He thought the people should ne 
asked next January if they were willing to 
spend sufficient money for a modern sew
age system. As to whether ihe method 
should be septic tank or emptying Into the 
lake is a matter, he said, for ihe Connml 
to decide, but It was time that something 
more than talk should be done in connec
tion with the matter.

Controller Crane said that they had talked 
of sewage disposal for 35 yearg In Glasgow, 
and had then done the whole thing the 
wrong way.

The opinion of Controller Graham was 
that any system adopted would have to be 
approved by the Medical Health Officer and 
the City Engineer before the money was 
asked. Bruce, a notorious Indian outlaw, who

«I (l?n f Brl? hoJv y?u are *°,nS t° <1° if-” several months ago choked Victoria
F i^ L“ P,r. *"?"• Maria, a young squaw, into insenslbll
Engineer wants to run the sewage into the ,__i______________  ___
.’ake and the Health Officer will not con- ? Jthfn^«b fd ah a
•ont to that. I would suggest that the LaPtured by Indians in Southern Nevada
matter be left to the Provincial Board of a ^ew days ago. A rope was fastened
Health.” by slip-nooses around ihis neck, and

with the other end tied to the horn 
of a saddle the murderer was dragged 
for over a mile across the rock-strewn 
deseirt. The body, which was horribly 
lacerated, was then thrown on a huge 
pile of wood and burned.

&

141TheTbore brand, can be bad at all first-cla.. dealera
NOTHING WAb ACCOMPLISHED. Rnseell—Cole.

At the home of her parents. Ml*» Mabel 1 feet. 
Groves Cole was married to D. M. Russell 
of Vancouver, B.C., by Rev. Dr. Wild. The 
bride was given away by her father, Geo.
Cole, and assisted by her sister. Miss Ma
rion G. Cole. Robert C. Strutt was best 
man. On returning from a honeymoon trip 
to Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs. Russell will leave 
for their home in the west.

Rymn—Fair.
An interesting event took clace in Osha- 

wa Tuesday, the occasion being the mar
riage of John J. Ryan, the prominent oars
man, to Miss Jennie Fair. Vhe wedding 
ceremony was performed by It v. Father 
Jeffcott. assisted by Rev. Father McMahon, 
and the nuptial mass was said by Rev.
Father O’Malley, rector of St. Gregory.

Sir Robert Bond Returns to New
foundland and Horae.

THE ELEVATOR.—-This building has dimensions of 110x50 feet, is 
of unusually strong cirib construction, built on solid stone foundation, and has 
an elevation of seventy-five feet from the mill floor, and’ ninety feet on the 
harbor front, and contains fifty bins, having a total tapaoity of 11225,000 
bushels.

Cheap Excursion» to Chicago.
On September 25th, 20th and 27th, 

the Wabash Railroad will sell round- 
trip r tickets to Chicago, at the lowest 
first-class, one-way fare, goo 
tumwntil October 1002.

Yoiir ticket should read via Detroit, 
and oVer the Wabash, the short and 
true rouje from Canada to Chicago. 
All Wabash trains are solid, wide ves
tibule, from headlight to rear platform- 
Diagram of through sleeper now ready.

Full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson. District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. 246

Improved Service — No 
In Fare.

The addition of a dining car on even
ing train from Toronto for New York 
has materially improved the service, 
but the fare remains the same and 
is no higher than other lines. Ask 
C.P.R. agents about it.

Coal and WoodNew York, Sept. 17.—Sir Robert Bond, 
Premier of Newfoundland, arrived here yes
terday on his way home. When seen at 
the Waldorf-Astoria regarding his Inter
view with Acting Secretary of State Adce 
on the subject of the fisheries reciprocity 
treaty with Newfoundland. Sir Robert said:

“Nothing was accomplished. I had hopes 
that something could have been done to 
further the Interests of the treaty. The 
fact ls the present policy of the United 
States Senate is not one which favori 
reciprocity treaties, so there Is nothing 
to do but let the matter rest. It is a 
pity that It should be so. The treaty 
would be of the greatest benefit to noth 
-countries, and 1 was ready to make every 
possible concession, so that a final de
cision could be reached.”

.qy/JSTOREHOUSE.—This ls a large stone and frame building, standing be
tween the mill and the elevator, comprising six stories, having an elevation 
of seventy-five feet, and ls used for packing rooms, bag and barrel storage.

THE OFTICES, ENGINE ROOMS and BOILER HOUSE are substan
tially constructed of brick, and with the other buildings complete a length 
of .120 feet from the deck to the street.

SALT PROPERTY—Adjoining the mill

d to re-

At Lowest Market Rates. tULL

property Is a salt factory, 
where a new vacuum process will be established, with a capacity of ‘>00 
barrels per day. The salt ls manufactured by the exhaust steam" from the 
engine. It ls expected that the net profits from this source will not only 
cover the actual cost of fuel for the entire plant, but leave a substantial 
surplus.

OFFICES I
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
60S Queen Street West

Oshawa. Tho bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Ellie Fair, while Mr. Andrew 
J. Cnttam noted as groomsman, and *he EQUIPMENT.

The whole equipment of the property Is of the most modem type- the 
machinery of the best American make and up-to-date In every respect. It 
Is, In fact, the most modern milling plant In Canada. v

Increase excellently-trained choir of the church ren
dered a spletidid progiam of music. The 
happy couple left for the east on ih?ir 
honeymoun. Many beautiful gifts wvre 
rreceivcd.INDIAN TOrillMO AND BURNED. The boilers and steam plant are cf the best modern type, and are pro

vided with the best known fuel-savlrg devices; the buildings are lighted 
throughout by electricdty, generated hY an Independent electric plant In
stalled in the engine iroom: a complete and efficient fire protection has been 
Installed so as to reduce the cost of Insurance to a minimum.

SPECIAL ADVa«< mauES.

Shot a Supposed Burglar.
Newburgh, N.Y., Sept. 17.—Oseax L. 

Fillmore, a railroad man, entered the 
house of a neighbor, Nicholas Leffert, 
last night, mistaking it for his own 
home. Mr. Leffert did not recognize 
Fillmore, and, thinking him a burglar, 
attacked hlm. Le fleet's son, Charles, 
fired four shots at Fillmore, three of

Vengeance of His Own Race Wreak
ed on Murderer. The Conger Goal Co.

Tel. Main 4015

Steel In Ht» Eye.
Whitby. Sept. 17.—Charles Barton, an cm 

plnye of the Martin Manufacturing Estab
lishment, v. as struck In the rye with a 
piece £>f steel. The steel became imbedd 
e.i in th*^ eyeh ill. It is feared hr* will
lose the sight of one of his eyes. Doctors J . ... . .. . .. , . , ,
failed to find the piece of ste 1 and Bnrto’i ; them striking him In the face, hand and 
went up to the city to consult a specialist, hip. Young Leffert was arrested.

San, Bernardino, Cal., Sept 17.—Gen.
The Corporation of the Town of Goderich has granted exemption from 

taxation for ten years. LIMITED,The geographical situation is advantageous, giving quick access to all 
markets both by rail and water, and only sixty hours by steamer from 
Fort William, the great wheat depot for Canadian supply.

PURPOSES OF PRÎSF RKaiu diOJK 1S0UB.
The issue of $125,000 of Preferred Stock is for the following

6 King Street East
240

pur-Swedish Educationist a Lady,
Miss Davidson, a prominent educational 

1st of Strekholm, Sweden, who has been 
sent out by the Swedish government to 
si v.dy the FubVe School systems of Cnnad i 
and the United States, Is In the city.

Controller Crane Nervona.
Attention to the condition of the water

works conduit was drawn by Controller 
Crane, who said it was quite ns necessary 
to submit a bylaw to the people to provide 
for a new conduit, as the present one was 
too small, and might bo rendered useless 
in low water. Immediate necessity of a 
change wns n<1t felt by the rest of the 
board, but the City Engineer will he asked 
to report what danger really exists.

That Reorganisation.
If the Mayor returns in time for 'be 

Board of Control meeting on Friday, the 
rreoganizatlon of the City Commissioner's 
Department, proposed by Aid. Richardson, 
will be taken up by tho Controllers. The 
matter Is much commented upon around the 
hall.

Eleven Acre* for $32,500.
The G.T.R. has purchased from the «Ta

tarie covernment 11 acres of land oast of 
the.Central Prison for $32.500. The land 
will he used by the company for yard pur
poses.

poses ;
1. To erect a warehouse with a capacity 

of 40.000 barrels. ayE regret to have to announce that, owing to the prolonged 
i f strike in the anthracite coal districts, we are unable to supplj 
any more of that grade of coal at present.

The strike was inaugurated in May, the season of the year when 
our stocks are always at the lowest point, and it is now nearly five 
months that we have been unable to obtain any supplies whatever 
of this kind of coal Had the strike ended by the 1st of September, 
as was fully expected at the latest, there would have been no short
age In this market. As it is, although we have tried to treat every
one fairly and distributed the coal as evenly as possible, we are now 
obliged to recommend our customers to use Soft Coal in the present 
emergency. We have on hand an excellent quality, which is largely 
used in many places both for furnaces and ranges, and which we 
can supply at a moderate price.

Our advices from the anthracite coal fields point to an early re- 
sumption of mining, and although coal' will undoubtedly be slow in 
coming forward for a time, we hope that before cold weather sets 
in there will be sufficient to supply all pressing demands. 244

2. To Instal a vacuum salt plant capable 
of making 200 barrels per day- 
through utilization of the exhaust 
steam.

DENOUNCE DON CAKLOS. 3. To pay off the balance of the purchase 
price of the property and provide 
a working capital of $75,000.00. 

SECURITY FOR THE PREFERKEu SHAREHOLDERS.
Unlike most industrial enterprises, this Com|>any has no existing or con

templated bond issue, so that the Pref* red Shareholders have an unusually 
strong position.

The Preferred Shares are secured by—
The Property Account ................ '....................................... $150,000.00
The Liability of 40 per cent, on the Common Stock fi8.8S0.00 
The Working Capital

You Have Sciatica
Rift in the Comic Opera-Like Cari- 

tnt Operations.

Madrid, Sept. 17.—Senor Adelantado, 
the Carlist leader, who was recently 
disowned by Don Cairlos, has turned on 
the pretender to the Spanish throne, 
and in an open letter declares that 
everything he did with the view of 
organizing a Carlist uprising was auth
orized by Don Carlos, w*iose behavior 
in disgracing him after using him, Seaor 
Adelantado indignantly denounces.

That grinding, gnawing pain is 
what is called Sciatic Rheumatism. 
I call it plain Sciatica, because it is a 
weak, irritated condition of the sci
atic nerve, which runs from your hip 
joint through the back of your thigh.

There are several causes for it : 
exposure to dampness, heavy work on 
your legs, leading a fast life, or gen
eral weakness. The nerve is crying 
for help. It has lost its electricity, 
which is its nourishment. I can re
store it.

Give me one of those poor unfor
tunates Jwith twisted joints, swollen 
and distorted ; give me 
pains in his back, hips and chest and 
1 will pour a current of electricity 
into him from six to eight hours 
each night, while he sleeps, and in 
from one to three months I will make 
him as well as ever he was. My Belt 
is an absolute remedy for Nervous 

Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach and Liver, Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles.

It is arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.

No Money Jn*t Now.
If It Is ni-rpssnry tn rnlnrge tho ski-light* 

™ the now art building nt tho Exhibition 
Grounds, It will likely linve to bo loft 
till next year, as there is

78,000.00

.-Ano money left. $298,880.00
TTndftr the By-laws of the Company the Preferred Shareholders occupy 

the same position as Common Shareholders as to control of the Company 
and voting.Probably Dae to Smoke.

From continued observation of the 
haze that has been noticed In the at
mosphere during the past few days, 
and especially at sunset, Mir. Stupart, 
director of the Observatory, stated Wed 
nesday that he is of the opinion that 
It Is very likely due to smoke from for
est fires which are said to be raging Jn 
the State of Michigan, or else It Is a 
regular Indian summer haze. As to the 
cause being volcanic dust, in con
sequence of the eruptions in the West 
Indies, he states that, of course, that is 
possible, but not so probable as It being 
smoke or a natural atmospheric con
dition.

Possessing the advantages of geographical situation, giving choice of 
water and rail transportatiqn, equipped with most modern plant and ma
chinery, having a management long experienced in the business and 
facturlng departments (Mr. McGaw was associated for years with the two 
leading milling companies of Canada), dealing In a stable commodity, the 
" Staff of Life," and with its products well and favorable known to the 
trade throughout Canada , there ls ex-ery prospect of the Company enjoy
ing a prosperous future, and greatly extending Its business.

Montreal, 15th September, 1902.

manu- ELIAS ROGERS CLA child three years of age died of 
drunkenness the other day in New York 
City. The parents said they had given 
the child whisky to strengthen him. 
In their absence he found a lrottle of 
whisky and drank from it, until he fell 
over in a drunken stupor, from which 
the physician could not arouse him. 
That is only one case in several cases 
of baby drunkards recently noted. The 
important fact is that alcoholic stimu- 
lants quickly develop the alcoholic habit 

. in children. This fact is just as true 
when the alcohol is disguised as a medi
cine, a "sarsaparilla ” or other "com
pound." So many medicines contain 
alcohol, to the same extent that it is con
tained in beer or whisky, that parents 
should be cautious what medicines they 
give their children.

There is absolutely no alcohol, whisky 
or intoxicant in any form in Dr. Pierce’» 
Golden Medical Discovery, neither does 
it contain opium or any other narcotic. 
It is a blood-making and body-building 
medicine. It does not make flabby flesh 
but good, firm flesh and muscle. It is 
pleasant to the taste.

"My four year old daughter had suffered from 
indigestion and bowel trouble from birth,” writes 
Mrs. Lizzie Aten, of Baldmount, Lackawanna 
Co.. Pa. "The treatment given her by home 
doctors afforded but temporary relief. Last 

ruary she was taken with severe pain in 
the bowels, followed by violent vomiting. She 
experienced difficulty in passing urine, which, 
when cool, deposited a milky sediment. I be- 
??m«ralV,\ne<* from her symptoms and wrote to 
eîwrJi * I>i*pensarv Medical Association of

'JBcovery together with > ,peci,l medicine which 
«houtl-o 'A.1”’ of treatment I followed for
child wn. Mjovin'iï.id h«1thf .W diCS 'l1"' hmî 
no severe attU JEft&SSS

Dr- Pier“’« Medical Adviser, 
looSpaKs, m paper covers, i, sent free 
on receipt of 31 one-cent stamps to defray 
exoense of customs and mailing only 
Addres. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo? N. Y.

1& I
a man with

next, for one week at the Princess Thor» 
Ire.

AT THE THEATRES NEXT WEEK.

COALAND WOODThe company selected to give life to 
“Rupert of Hentzau” this season ls, with 
few exceptions, the same as last, an ns-

1 he Star Theatre offers for next week 
Rice and Baiton’s woll-kno.vn Rose Hill 
English Folly Company, who will be seen 
In an entirely new vaudeville, comedy and 
burlesque bill.
Govern-Corhett fight will ne received by 
special wire on Monday n'eht.

,V
For Sick Children's Ho-npitnl.

The concert given at Hanlan’s Point 
Monday evening in aid of the Sick 
Children's Hospital Funds was a huge 
success. Those who contributed were 
the Q.O.R. Band, G Simpson, G. Mc
Clelland, Harvey Lloyd. the Bletsoe 
children, Miss Maud Alexander. Mr. 
Geoffrey, Bert Harvey. Thomas Kelly, 
Clifford Marshall. Chairies Musgrave 
and A. Harding. Thanks are also due 
Mr. Sol man for placing the boats of 
the company at the service of the com
mittee and in donating the gross re 
ceipts of the evening to the Hospital 
Funds.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Best Hardwood, per cord........
Soft Wood, “ ........
Pine. “ .........
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

su ranee that speaks favorably of Its Intrin
sic merit. The returns «>f the Mv *6.60

5.00The drama will be presented 
at the Grand Opera House next week by a 
splendid cast, headed by Mr. Harry Leigh
ton.

! At Lowest 
( Cash Prices.

GRATE,
EGG.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF. Sir Wilfrid'» Plan*.
London, Sept. 17.—On the invitation 

of the Liverpool Provision Trade As
sociation. Sir Wilfrid Lnurie- will on 
Oct. 7, open the new Produce Exchange 
in that city.____________________________

I was not able to walk across the floor ; now m 
your Belt is grand thing. WILLIAM HA8LETT,

j Tho rheumatism is all jJHMjoauItof using your Belt, which I wore re-

v rheumatism is entirely cured.
ilaehia. Quo. WM. A/IcGIXjL. cSo CO.“A Desperate Chance,” the new melo

drama by Theodore Kremer, which will be 
presented nt the Toronto Opera House next 
week, is founded on the life and escapades 
of the famous Biddle brothers. There are 
many thrilling situations and climaxes, but ' 
at no time does the action descend to the 
cheap clap-trap methods so prevalent In 
many of the modern melodramas.

Branch :
429 Queen West

I Head office and Yard:
I Bathurst A Farley aveI Mhone

393I have no more Sciatica and am enjoying better health now than I have for yearn 
I recommend the Belt highly to all those who suffer from rheumatism and such-llke 
complaints. J. ALEX MURRAY, Woodetock, Cnt.

I had no appétit when I started to wear the Bolt, and I could not walk two block» 
Without being tired out. Now I am strong and am in the best of health and I have to 
thank your Belt for It. as I had tried all kinds of medicine without benefit. ANNA
MRWITT, Oalstorvllla, Ont.

I am willing to take all the chances of curing your case, and if I 
fail you will have the satisfaction of knowing that one of the best and 
strongest electric appliances in the world has failed. All you lose is 
your time. My confidence in my method enables me to offer any man 
or woman who will secure me the use of my Belt at my risk and

CLOSED MIMIC WAH.

17.—The greti
WHY NOT SETTLE IT NOW f CZAR

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the

Kursk, Russia. Sept.London, Sept. 17.—Many conjectures 
are made why Hon. Mr. Fielding sud
denly at the last moment cancelled his 
passage for Canada. He will probably 
await Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» return to 
England from Rome, and sail with 
Laurier on Oct. 7. Mr. Fielding him
self says he sees no n ason why the 
fast mail question should not now be 
settled. The ministers have sufficient 
authority without consulting parlia
ment. provided they get what Is want
ed for $750,000.

Russian army manoeuvres closed y*» 
torday. The Czar, the Grand Dutt» 
arid 4000 officers subsequently lunch*» 
together on the manoeuvre ground. BU 
Majesty toasted the troops who partici
pated In the operations.___________

Eleven Convert* Killed.
Fekln. Sept. 17.—The United States 

mmiFtor, Edwin H. Conger, has pre
sented to the Chinese Foreign Office 
letter from Dr.- Canright. the Ameri
can missionary of Cheng Tu Fu (canl- 
tal of the Province of Sze Chuen). de
scribing the massacre of native Chris
tians ttfere In July. Dr. Canright says 
that >1 converts were killed by Boxers

One Thing Ontario Doesn't Claim.
(’apt. Bernier of North Poln

The show at Shea’s next week will he 
headed by the Yoscaryg and O'Brien and 
Havel. O'Brien and Havel have a eoiuedy 
sketch entitled "Clicks and Ticks." 
Yosearys are really wonderful acrobats. 
Other good acts on the bill Include Nora 
Bayes, Hal Merritt, the Howard Bros, and 
many others.

Che
:*

PAY WHEN CURED. Mica tobacco and liquor habits.Feb
No comedian on the DnsrUithrspealtlng 

stage has a greater popularity or enjoys a 
larger personal following than does 
•eWolf

u!sp<-»ttlon seems to attach Itself to all be
holder». It is. therefore, a nutter of Im 
portance when this merry comedian an
nounces that he la to produce a new play. 
The fact that his new production this sen 
t-on Is to be a dramatization of Dickens 
famous masterpiece. “The Pickwick Pa 
vers,” lends added Interest to the event. 
*rMr. Plekkiek” is the title >f the piny, 
and Is the work of Charles Klein, an au 
thor who has made m ray conspicuous sue 
cesses In the past few years. The music 
was compoo»d by Manuel Klein, and the 
lyrics ere the work of Grant Stewart. The 
date of the etaragement here 1» Monday I

I have a nicely illustrated book which every man should 
read. 1 will send it, closely sealed, free.

9 PBCIAL NOTICE.—Look out for those old-style Belts that sre offering you a cheap 
imitation of my cushion elcctrodoi. They are a vorv poor imitation ; thev quickly drr 
and leave them witnout any current. Their only mcrV- (if they po*se« any) is to burn 
and scorch the fle-h. My offtoe contains hundreds of these old-style Belts.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt is the only electric appll- 
ance that Is sold where the patle it is under tne care of a phy
sician until he 1* cured. The success of in y electric appliance 
depends npon its intelligent application.

Tobacco RemedyAxle Dr. McTaggart’s
all desire for the weed In * 

vegetable medicine, *nd
tongus

Hopper,, whose Jovial and happy
,, . ^ . , aspirai Ionswaited on the Ontario government on Wel- 

nesday and asked for official aid from the 
province to further his enterprise. ne wa8 
told that the matter would probably be con
sidered by the legislature. “Ontario." the 
Premier paid, “Is making no claim on the 
North Pole. It Is the Dominion that is 
doing that.”

removes
few weeks. A B
only requires touching the 
with it occasionally. Price $2.

Simply marvellous are the 
from taking his remedy for the liquor 
habit. Is a safe and Inexpen» 
home treatment; no hypodermic in 
Jections; no publicity; no loss of tims 
from business, and a certainty

RUSSIA WANTS RAILWAY STOCK.

Grease St. Petersburg, Sept. 17.—It ls an
nounced thllt tenders will shortly be Is
sued tor an itmfn 
tlves and rolling stock for the Siberian 
and other railway lines In Central Asia. 
All nation* will be Invited to bid.

thS3
en se supply of loco mo-

that makes your 
horses glad.

DR. M. 0. McLAUGHLH, m Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
Office Hours -e a.m. to 8.36 Imperial•do#.

otDnclieM* Salle Away.
New: York. Sept. 17.—The Duchess of 

Marlborough sailed for England on the 
steamstiio Teutonic to-day.

Lever’s Y-Z(Wiee Head) Dieinfectan t Soa p 
Powder dusted in the bath softens th»» 
water at the same time that it disinfects.

cure.
Address or consult 

75 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggAft-

■17
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USE Don't be deceived 
or Induced to 
experiment with 
inferior brands.

E. B. Eddy’s
PARLOR

MatchesASK FOR
“King Edwards" 10OO 
"Head Light" SOOs 
“Eagle" 1O0sand2O0s 
“Victoria"
“Little Comet”

They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought 

For Sale Everywhere.
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1THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 181902 7
10 at 100, 50 at 90%; Dominion Coal, 90 at Virtue ...... ......... 10% 8% 11 »
142; 8ao Paulo, 3 new M 1011 new at Dar Eagle Lon. .. 21 19 2(f% 18
108%; Can. O. El., 15 at 206; 8. Paulo,2T> old W hite Bear ........... 3% 3 3% 3
at 105%, 173 old at 105: Can. Halt, 7 at W'nnJm* .................. 5 ... 4 ...
110%-Hanrllton l-roDdent, 2 at 120; Nova W onderf ul ...
"£“• Htral, 100 at 113%; Can Permanent, ^Jnto%

Afternoon wiles : Ontario Bank, 4 at185; Coil* ! TOO
Oenferal Electric, 15 at 209; Cable, flat Voaf. «.mi 141
170%: Twin City, 25 at 126%. 50 at 126%: gj St4l. 72
Dominion Steel, 25 at 74%, 25 at 74%. 25 at do _rpf • ........... ; ion 101
74%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 141%l Canada N g Steel, com... 114% 114
Permanent, 11 at 120; C.P.K., 75 at 141, Jin fl0„ Pref. ..................................
*t 140%, 125 at 140%. 375 at 140%. 150 at Kleh & (,nt.............107% 106
140%. 200 at 140%; new, 50 at 140%. 50 at Tor. Elec. Light.. 162 
140; N. S. Steel, 100 at 114, 25 at 113%, 100 Can. Gen. Elec ... 212 
at 113%; Superior, 25 at 24%, 25 at 24%;
Salt, 20 at 111%.

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, Sept. 17.—Closing quotations t?tlay:u Aekel Bid.

tbe following from McIntyre & Marshall at "do ," new'.” 
the close of the market to-day : Tcedo ItallwayTT

A resumption of bullish operations by the Toronto Hallway ,
1 ea<Ilng speculative interests In market. Mom real Hallway , 
with good buying by brokers, who usual y Detroit Hallway 
trade for Gould, Standard Oil and Keene Dhlnth Hallway 
Interests, together with easier money on Halifax Hallway ... 
call and less selling pressure, was the com- Winnipeg Hallway .
Wnatlon of bullish features contributing to Twin City ...................
the Improvement In to-day's stock market Dominion Steel .........
London bouses were mostly sellers, and l>î1<L"„pivt.......................
most commission houses continued to dis- J*!?1'*'11®" .........................
courage extensive burin- but the dem.mi Cable ...............................
furnished from orders d stributed bv the F.e" Telephone ... ................
various Interests nreviou.de mentinn ,r Montreal Light, H. & P..,.. proved enou^toVe rte^rketT.K K^tU»- 
IT. .a0m th; .start' and prices generally OgllTle nrcf ‘ '
were advanced in sympathy with the stocks nmninl'oiP Cnai ''
\t™ Ch t*ere *2a<le leaders, such as St. Paul, Lnurc-utlde Pulp Cat amLn”npnS'i‘fl”r’ '‘•‘"""' 'Vania. Illinois, ' Montreal Otto P . 
v“??" r,acî>flî; 3°hthern Paclflc, New Dominion Cotton . 
we™ î ra ' B R T. and the Goulds. There Colored Cotton ..
were no Important developments in refer- Merchants' Cotton ...........
onco to money market calculated to show ; Hank of Montreal .............
relief of a permanent character In way of North Star ............................
r-oid imports or government disbursements j Inter. Con 1 ............................
beyond the $1.000,000 of the $2.500.000 vn- B. C. Packers (A) ...........
gaged from .South Africa by the City Na- V/ rehnnts’ Rank .............

There were snots of strength in th« loeil 1 °‘?aLBnnk had left London for New York. Molsons Bank ...................Jkct ,0edL-Pwl«h gener"uths,inad\^°C;dn feciautedeeel. KK1 ^rooto...............
other Issues. Dominion Steel common re- A for $o00,000, ^nk^ of Toronto .............
eeived a sudden inspiration this morning, Korctsn Gxnh««n<r2r(L for a. 1(>ca* ,lra,‘ itoohelnira...............................
two noim0a.haf’uee.',tThePSwnilng t.rteJwns ^ "p V',n .to ' 4.85%.’ for^ttomimd Hrmjnjon ^teel" bonds .
up %, at 72%. and, with Boston and Mom- nhove^ate ^‘‘which1 gSld can” be'"moored Montreal^HaUway ' bonds............................
real working In harmony, the price at "los- at°'p„^te "hlch *ola can be lmpored Morning sales: Duluth, 25 at 20; C.P.R.,
Inc was 74%. Dominion tool shared In _ rj ivV) or 1411 95 «t 140la inn «tthe strength of Steel, and advanced to 142, f.?;p5:®J'1an & wlred McMillan & Me- 17$ at 140%. Dominion1 Steel,1 ? Jx JO, 25 
with a 'ast sale at 141%. C.P.R. was given GVIre tM* eveulnC : Ht 72%. 30 at 73% 25 at 74 25 at 74^
another sudden hoist, as a reminder that can hardly be said that the stock mar- 200 at 74%, 50 at ’74%, 100 at 74%; De- 
any hear pressure might be treading on ; kcJ to-day possessed any distinctive char- tlolt United, 125 at 93%, 190 at 94, 25 at 
dangerous ground. The price at New ïork ; a5*êr, °5 Pron°uneed tendency. The favor- «>414, 25 at 94%, 25 at 94%: C.P.U., new, 
was well up over 141, but here this was the a!?1e influences were the lather decided de- 25 at 140%; Montreal Railway, 25 at 285,
top figure reached, and tbo dote was % cliue lu tb* P^ce of money, and the an- 25 at 285%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 121,
lower. Twin City was a little firmer, j n/’tweement of further arrangements for 9 at 120: Ogilvie, pref., 100 at 1.36%; N. 
with the general market, and closed at i .ttle importation of goid. At one time prices g. steel, 25 at 114%; Montreal Power. 30 
126%. Salt advanced a point on small trad- 1,1 man->' Instances showed important gains, at 100%. 100 at 100%; Montreal Telegraph, 
tng, to 111%. N. Steel dosed % off, and ; nmong the most prominent 01 which were 23 at 108; Merchants' Bank, 1 at 102;
Superior was dealt in in small quantitl-s i those in the St. L., Southwestern issues, Montreal Bank. 50 at 280: Dominion Steel,
at about unchanged figures. General Lie •- i wUi<'h were influenced by the company's pref., 50 aï 100%. 125 at 99%. ■
trie and Cable were easier. Banks were favorable earnings. Confidence was ex- Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 400 at 141, 50
doll at about steadv prices. The worst pressed that from now on the recent de- nt 141%; Dorn. Steel, 250 at 74%; Detroit
that seems to threaten the local market is creases shown by the Southwestern systems Ry.. 200 at 95, 50 at 94%, 25 at 94%, 100
dillness, induced by fear of further money would hereafter be replaced by statements at 95; Toronto Ry., 50 at 121%, 300 at 121; 
tightness, and with this fear relieved so no of gains. Other Issues which made Im- C.P.R.. Inew.» at 140%. 100 at 140%;
/iirthcr ppcoverv seems verv nrobable provements of 1 per cent, and over included Montreal Power, 50 at 101, 25 at 10<>%,farther recotery see,ns ^very probable. ^ p N-Y C-- ‘pen„sj,Tan.a, Norfolk * 225 at 100%; Montreal Ry., 50 at 286;

Western, Illinois Central, Canadian Pacific, £*kle, j! '110,ed0 By., 25
Kansas City Southern Issues and some of ^ ^-S- Stj^el. <5 at 114: MSlsons
the specialties. Manhattan advanced sharp- ^ atA^^, 2 at -18; Eastern Tps.,
ly, and the movement led to a sympathetic 10 at 10 at 
advance of the other local tractions. Chi
cago Un. Trac, was up 2 per cent. There 
was decided strength amonjr the leading 
industrials. Including Sugar, Col. Fuel and 
T.C.I. National Lead, Rubber goods and 
one or two issues advanced considerably.

At Boston to day Dominion Coal closed The speculation was sensitive In a largv 
offered 142 and bid 141. and Dominion Steel degree, and in the late dealing was untav- 
74% and 74. At Philadelphia. Lake Su- erably affected by a rally In money from 
perlor closed offered nt 24%, with 24% bid. lowest. Commission house business during
y m m m the day j; as extreme^' light. J he market

Temporary easing of money expected ear- closed irregular and somewhat unsettled, 
ly next week. J. D. Edwards & Co. say : Our predic-

• • • tion yesterday that to-day’s market won d
The amount of gold ordered for import Sec a better tone and a steadier disposition

and in sight is $6,250,000. has been in a great measure confirmed by
e s • the course of stock movements to-day. So

Londm discussing probable advance In many people have gone on precedent in 
the Bank of England rate to 4 per cent. such a crisis of the stock market as we are

• • • nt present experiencing, but precedent has
Part of National City Bank's gold for im- j,een »o frequently discredited of late as to

port to New York was shipped from London render practically valueless tb<2 opinion of, 
yesterday. persons w'ho cannot recognize a radical

• • • change in conditions. "Heavy financial Inter-
As expected, no action on dividends was | osts hold the bulk of stocks, and they are

taken by the ‘‘Boo" line directors. The j well supported, both by the accommodation
road re-elected the old officers. of ‘‘time loans" contracted in anticipation

... of such a stringency as nt present obtains,
Concerning t^ie Consolidated Lake Super!- and are provided with substantial bank re- 

or annual report for tiseal year ending June sources of their own. We cannot do better 
30. which will he out shortly, an insider ; than to advise our clients on the same lines 
pays : ‘ I understand that it wi.l show a ; nH yesterday, and take tills opportunity of
considerable surplus beyond the preferred now adding to these suggestions Balt.more 
dividend earned, and a comfortable balance» & Oh.'o and Brooklyn Rapid Transit, as 
carried to credit of profit and loss, which. £ offering good prospects for a speedy rise, 
consider a good showing, all things consid
ered."

D< n con» (dairies), each .
felt*, each ........................
Lambskins, each ...............
Wool, fleece,
Wool,

.■"«0 45'ro>°) 50 

.. . o 46 0 60
hed, per lb'.'” i) 07% 008

ient ai the 
tA* Jamout

£2 J? ®*; *2.25 to *6; calve*. $3 to
*7-50: Texas-fed steers, $3 to $4.50: west- 

"teer*. $3.75 to $5.75. Hogs, receipts, 
2o,00l>: lOe to 15c lower than yesterday's 
closing: mixed and butchers, $7.25 to 
$7.90; good to cholee heavies. $7.50 to 
$7.90; rough heavy, $7.20 to $7.40; light, 
$7.26 to$7.75; bulk of sales, $7.35 to $7.55. 
Sheep, receipts, 22,600; steady.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Sept. 17.—Live rattle, firm at 

14%c to 15%c. dressed weight; réfrigéra 
tor beef, 12c to 12%e per lb.

For ExchangeA DEPOSITORY WHERE the most cautious may
rnn OAUIMTC leave their money with implicit con- 
rOn OnVInUO fidence that it is not subject to risk 
of any kind is provided by the Savings Department of
TkeCANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

OFFICES—Toronto Street, Toronto.
Liberal rates of interest allowed, paid or compounded half-yearly. It is 

recognized as

Canada's PREMIER Company.

14% 139% 1*1% 140% Desirable unencumbered Farms for 
city property. Will pay casli differ
ence if necessary.

For full particulars apply to

12211 ChlcagX Markets.
Healy (McIntyre & Marshall! -1nations rïr" 'he ,0M°»ing flu”

jày ® Ue Chlcaeo Board of Trade to-

Open. High. Low. Close

• 72%

120
126% 126 

480 500 480
140 140% 130%
71% 74% 74%

99% 99 
113% 113

ioa ioo%
100 1611 161
210 212 210%

21% 21 
33% 83

0.,
A. M. CampbellWheat- 

Sept. .
Dec. .
May .

Corn-- 
Sept....................... 58%

73 72%
08%
70*4

72% 12 Richmond St, East. TeL Main 2351.60 89% 60
.... 70% 70% 70% DETERMINING FORCE Of GRAVITY. OIL-SMELTER-MINES

Butchart & Watson
Duluth, com.

do., pref. ...
Soo Railway . 

do., pref. ...
Rules: C.P.R., 100 at 140%. MO at 140%. 

100 at 140%. 50 at 140%. 2j nt 140%; Twin 
CMy, 50 at 126: Duluth, com., 100 at 21, 

14<»% 100 at 2t; Soo Railway, com., 100 at 7»; 
36% White Bear, 5000 nt 3%; Cariboo (McK.), 

1000 at 21.

58 58%
!><•<'.'. "8Ô TO TO 

.137 136% 137
«%78%

180%
41 43% 44 l>r. KljoKs MaJUjlmg OlHieretlons 'With 

an Ingfaleoa Pendulum.
May ....

Oats—
Sept...........

pfS 3 8$ « S
Sept -----  ....16 00 16 15 16 00 16 15 of the School of Practical Science,

...................“87 15 07 14 97 15,15 ueen's Park, In a series of observa-
l«ew York Cotton. Sept .................... 10 85 10 95 10 85 10 95 lions that are distinctly Interesting

New York,' Sept. 17.—Cotton future* j,„............................. 8 50 8 62 8 55 8 55 and new in the field of science. The
opened firm. Sept. 8.06, Oct. 8.61. Nov. mi,F . immediate object of. the observations
fi™ Üld.'wDf;. Kit"! Sr S48 ^ fPpt ..................10 92 10 95 1099 192® Is to determine the force of gravity in
M^',?onK'48fu,A,Prc" 8r17J.dd' St'^lv^'sept. Jap............................ 7 85 7 92 7 * 7 ^ this section of Canada by means of
8 09 Oct 8 69 Nov. 8.68, Dec. 8.69, Jnn. _ , ~ , an ingenious pendulum apparatus,
8 69. Feb. 8.52. March 8.53, April 8.53, Çoealp. which Dr. Klotz has Just brought
May 8.57. n1 p,, Beaty, 21 Mellndn-street, received with him from Washington. The pen-

Cotton—Spot closed guiet and steady; J*e foMowlng McIntyre & Marshall <julum swings Inf an airless chamber,
1.16c higher: middling uplands 9c; do., at the clone» of the market to-day: and th|P miTnher r>f anv neHnd of thé
culf 9%C- sales 215 bales. Whent-Tbe absence of emtside businessgulf, 9%c. aaieq, 210 _ w„ shoot the only thing that prevents s «wtwp in a day to recorded, the ex-

p.|., 0f oil. greater advance In wheat market. Market act length of the day being taken by
.. so oiled strong with trade Inclined to dull- "tar observations. The farther away

Pittsburg. Sept, li —un ci sett $1.22. ness. There was lack of selling pressure, from the centre of the earth or the
Armour offered Deccmhfr early, out -.vus centre of gravity the slower the pen-
tbought to be buying thru brokers at the ditlnm swings, so that by means of

at Primary P^rta only tho observations it can also be deter-
t%nrn Je^r mined with more» accuracy than byLorn—Predictions for frost In the corn __1;_____belt, together i\1th wet weather thru mid- J”3 °th,JtnOW!Li,8yStS?1 the-i/^Xa^c

die west were the Inflnences on corn. Sen- “ffure of the earth. The period of
timent very bullish, but out aide «mall, a swdng of the pe-nd ilium depends en-
Cohlcs were firm. tircly on the fonce of the earth's gra-

Oats—Were steady, but show no Impor- vitv. 
tant change in prices. Similar obserA'atlons xx'ere recently

Provisions— Ruled rather weak nil day. ma(je at the coast sendee station In
o "h.fo» kk

Wheat-ir.13 been easier for current the observations In charge are all well
month, hut stronger for deferred months known^to one another, and by com-
Holders of September have sold moderately paring notes they expect to add valu-
and the offerings were taken by shorts, able data to the information already
Cash demand Is not such as to encouragé possessed in regard to the shape of
buying of any but deferred futures. Prim- *->iC earth 
nr.v receipts are liberal, but continue In 
less volume than List year. Outside trade 
ccntlnues light and there Is evidently ads 
position In trade to ignore Chicago In plac
ing of their hedges, d)-5 ,*ause or the con
tinued manipulation here.

Corn—Has shown considerable firmness 
to-day ft* near crop months on renewed 
reports from trustworthy sources of dam
age to considerable extent from recent 
fio*ts in the extreme northern tier of corn 
belt, ns much as 50 per cmt. damage.
Current option has dragged, altho there 
has been a fair cash inquiry. Trade is 
moderate and sentiment very evenly dlvld-

.... 40% 41% 40% 41%ii red.
ise—

I and 
true- 
very 
of a

CONFKDZRATIOX UP* BVIUHNO, YOKGE 
ANIi RICHMOND STREETS3.3 33% 33 35

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
8tocks paying 8% to 12%. Original 

ments secured and guaranteed.

. 141% 141
Ul

37
121 ;. 121% 

. 285% 

. 93% 
22 

111

285% 
95 I

iiio w- O.J VPFRAV. n. S. CaSSBLB.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)Further Restoration of Confidence at 

JNew York Wednesday Gave a 
Firm Tone to Stocks,

126.... 127% 
.... 75 74V* JAFFRAY & CASSELS OSIER 4 HAMMOND

Stockirokers and Financial Agent?
M

a-106109
174 STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed.on all leading 
exchanges.

16 JORDAN ST. - -

170
170

16717Ô Phone Main 27 IS King St. West. Toronto,
Deniers in Debentures. Siooks on London. Eng., 
:N<*W Votk Montreal and Toronto fixenans 
oougnt and aoid on commiMioo.
S- B Oilkr.

H. C. Ham>:ond.

O 113114%
136%MORE FIRMNESS IN CANADIANS. 135

CHARTERED RANKS.e 141%143
09. 100

* Ar:-ra.RDominion Bank
TORONTO.

to. C.P.B. and Dominion Steel Advance
__Market Quotation», Gossip

and Notes. G. A. CASE259

(aMember Toronto Stock Exchange)CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FIND

$2,500,000.
$2,500,000

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 17. STOCK BROKERSlight Changes in Market Conditions 

■Favor Higher Prices at Chicago 
Wednesday,

2i7
od Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

A Branch of the Dominion Bank 
will shortly be established in the 
City of Brandon, flanlfoba.

I

h . 92
Head Office-Cor. King and Yon ge.

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSGRAIN CALL BOARD TO BE RESUMED.
Bonds and Debentures on convenient term*. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.Sovereign Bank of CanadaCables Higher—General 
Markets, Notes and 

Comment.

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDLiverpool

es STORM BETWEEN TWO LINERS. 78 Church Street. cd7
A Branch of this Bank will be opened at

WATERLOO, P.Q
On Monday, the 15th Inst.

Collections on Waterloo, Sutton and 
neighboring points in the Eastern Town
ships will receive prompt attention and be 
remitted for nfc favorable rates.

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

It s Centre Located! By Wireless 
Service—Rough Weather Delays 

Both Ships.
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.World Office.

Wednesday livening. Sept. 17.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 

to-day, aud corn futures unchanged to %d 
higher.

At Chicago Dec. wheat advanced %c to 
60c: Dec. corn %c to 44c aud Dec. outs %c 
to 3r%c.

Bacon to quoted partly 6d lower at Liver
pool to-day.

Heeeipts at Chicago: Wheat, 200, 8; corn, 
162. 82; oats, 132, .8

The grain section of the Toronto Board 
of Trade decided to continue the cull 
board on and after Oct. 1 next, at tho 
meeting to-day.

London—Clow—Mark Lane Miller market 
—Whtat. foreign quiet, with a small husi- 

Knglish nominally unchanged. Maize, 
American, nothing doing; Danubien, 
steady. Flour, American quiet but steady; 
English quiet but steady. Wheat, on pass
age, buyers Indifferent operators. Parcels 
No. 1 Northern, lmluth, Oct., 27s 7%d; 
Sept., 28s 7%d paid; iN'o. 1 Northern, Man. 
hard, Oct., 28s 9d: No. 2 Northern, Mani
toba, Sept, and Oct., 27s l%d paid. Maize, 

passage, easier and neglected. Flour, 
Spot, Minn., 23s 9d.

Pa rls—Close—Wheat, tone steady; Sept., 
20f 65c; January and April, 20f 65c. Flour, 
lone steady ; Sept., 28t 49c; January and 
April, 27f 15c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 R. 
W., 15%f.

IT •»
iB Members Toronto 8tc95k Exchanob. 

19-21 King Street West, Voronta
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold.

>ught The North German Lloyd liner Kaiser 
Wilhelm dor Grosse on a recent trip 
from Bremen, swapped sentiments dur
ing the passage on the weather with 
her sister ship, the Kron Prlz Wilhelm. 
Both were storm-belated, and the storm 
was, according to ('apt. Hogemann 
of the fiercest of the summer variety.

The ships were In midocean, each 
being invisible from the bridge decks 
of the other, when at 50 miles apart 
the weather talk began. Tne Kaiser 
had been having a rough time of it 
#n a heavy sea. lashed by a south
west gale. Said the Kron Prinz to the 
Kaiser:

Vve have in company a northwest 
gale. Have you had any tough weather?

The Kaiser answered:
We are now in a heavy southwest 

gale.
"And from these reports," said Capt. 

Hogemann, “I infer that the storm 
centre passed between our fihipe.” One 
part af the cyclone was lambasting the 
port bow of the Kaiser, and the other 
part the port quarter of the Kron 
Prinz. This is the first time, Capt. 
Hogemann said, that a storm centra 
has been located by use of the wire
less service.

ed
eii.

Oats—Hold steady, under fair receipts 
■nil moderate demand. Sept, shows rela
tively gfhater weakness than the deferred 
futures. Trade only moderate In volume.

Provisions—For nearby delivery have 
been weak, under selling by holders. Trade 
la not large. Receipts of hogs liberal and 
prices 10c to 16c lower.

imited 246. oneDulness characterized tb« Montreal mar
ket to-duy, hut prices inclined to more 
firmness. C.P.R. advanced nearly a point 
to-day, and cliwed at 140%. Dominion 
Steel common was strong, and closed over 
two points higher than Tuesday. Toronto 
Railway wag fairly active, and sold higher, 
at 121^. X. S. sitel brought 114 to 114%, 
and Cable 170%.

-TO INVESTORS-
I can place $25.000 at 10 per cent, per annum, 

principal and interest guaranteed. Write for 
particulars.

TED
New York Stocks.

A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Building, 
report the following fluctuations in New 
York stocks to-day :

ness;

ALE New York Grain, and Product.
New York, Sept. 17.—Flour-Receipts. 20,- 

»»3d barrels; sales. $G70 packages. Flour 
was firm thruout at a fair demand foi- pa
tents and spring clears. Buckwheat floor, 
uull, $1.75 to $2.25 bid, according to deliv
ery. Rve flour, quiet; fair to good, $3.15 
to $3.49; choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.00. 
Wheat-Receipt* 273.150 bushels; sales. 
630,000 bushels. Wheat ruled steady to 
firm on a light local trade, influenced by 
.strength In corn. Sept., 75%c to 75%c; 
Dec., 73 15-16c to 74%c: May. 75%c to 75% 
Rye steady; state, 55%c to 5flc, c.l.t.. New 
York; No. 2 western. 59c, fi.o.b., afloat; 
No, 2 56c to 56%r, track. Corn-diecelpts, 
10.600 bushels; sales, 40,000 bashes!; corn 
was firm and higher, on another frost 
scare; Sept., 46%c to 48%c; Dec., 40%c to 
50c; May, 45%c to 46%c. Oats—RRce-ipts, 
160,300 bushels; oats advanced with other 
markets in face of a dull trade; track, 
white state. 33%c to 35c; track, white 
western, 33%e to 35c. Sugat, r.iw stcaly; 
fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; 
molasses sugar, 2%c; refined, steady ; crush 
ed, $5.20; powdered, $4.80; granulated, 
$4.70. Coffee, quiet; ,\o. 7 Rio, 5%c. Lead, 
quiet. Wool, dull. Hops, Am.

SAMUEL NESBITT,
9 TORONTO STREET, . TORONTO.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Trunk Lines and Granger»—

Balt. A Ohio ......... 114% 114% 114 114%
Van. Southern ... 88% ...
eii. & Akon"::::;
Chi Gt. Western ..
Duluth. S.S. & A. 21

do., pref................
Erie ..........................

do., 1st. pref. . 
do., 2nd pref. ..

Ill. Central ,. ...
Iowa Central ....
M. & &t. Louis .
Northwestern .. .
N. Y. Central ...
Rock T«’md ........
Sault Rte. Marie .
St. Paul .... ...
Wabash, pref. .... 53% 53

do., B. Bonds.. 86% 87s
Wis. Central ......... 30 30

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison

do.,
Can.
Col. & Southern 
Col. South
Kan7 &P

do., pref...............
Ix-uis. & Nash. .
Mex. Central ....
Mex. National ...
Miss. Faeiflc .........
San. Francisco ... 80

do., 2nd pref.... 76%
Southern Foil tic- . 78% 79%
Southern Ry............. 40 40%

do., pref.................. 97%..............................
St. L. & S.W., pf.. 79 79% 77 77%
Texas Paclflc ......... 42%..............................
Union Paclflc ...... 110 ..............................

:::::: H$ü2 iii%n2

cry fine,

BAINES & KILVERT106*/$ 105 
41% 42%, 

33 ft
41% on

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchariges.
Tel. No. Main 820,

21% 21
. 33% ...
• 41% 41%
. 69% 70%

ii%
70%

240 28 Toronto Street.56%

48% ...
113% 114 
236%
163% 164%
199% 200%
78% 78% 78

Established 1890. TeL M. 4303Ü4

W. F. DEVER & GO.,Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing ululations at. 

Important wheat centres to day:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May.
.... 75 74 75*4

72% 69 70%
73% 73% 72% 73%

2.17 237
168
1 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for our Daily Market Letter. 247

7
. 189 1 189 190

53% 53V4

29% 30%

New York ....
Chicago..............
Toledo ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... 68% 68% 65%

HONORING HARVEST MOON.’H6
246 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND
BONDS

Theaitrlical Performance Going; on 
at Chinese Royal Palzec..... 94% 94% 91% 94%

. 103% 1103% 103% io:i% 
.. 140% 141% 140% 14ly, 
.. 33% 34% 33% 34%

BONDSidh="::: GRAIN AND PRODCCBL r
Pekin, gept. 17.—TTie court, which 

has gone to the summer palace pre
paratory to a pilgrimage to the west
ern imperial tombs, Is now having a 
four-day theatrical celebration in honor 
at the 
was to
honor of the women belonging to the 
legations was postponed, owing to the 
fact that the date, according to t&e 
Chinese, was unfavorable.

After the pilgrimage to the tomb* 
the court will return to the summer 
palace, where the birthday of the 
Dowager Empress will be celebrated. 
During the military occupation the 

é was partly destroyed 
by the Russlarfs and Italians, but the 
damage done by them has been repair
ed. Some of the furnishings now are

Arrange-

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $6.65 to 
$3.75; Hungarian patents. $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.6G 
to $2.75 wist.

. 2nd.. 
ref. . ..I. 
Texas ..

94% 94% 94% 94%
. 34 34% 34 34%
. 67% 68
. 153% 153% 153%
. 28% 28% 2*c4
. 2U% 20% 20% 20%
. 121% 121% 121% 121% 

W% 79% 79% 
76* 76%
78% 79%
39% 40

Hew York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 17.—Butter—Steady, re

ceipts, 10,245; creamery, extras, per pound, 
22%c; do., firsts, 21c to 22c; do., seconds, 
Ilk- to 90%c; do., thirds. 16%c to 18c; st a ti
ll airy fïïTis, fancy, 21c to 21 %S; do., firsts, 
10%e to 20%c; do., seconds, 18c to 19c; do., 
thirds, 16c to 17c; western Imitation cream 
cry, finest, 18c; do., fair to good. 17c to 
li%c; do., lower grades, 15%c to 16%c; 
renovated, fancy, 18c to 18%c; do., com 
mon to prime, 15%c to 17%c; western fac
tor)-, June make. 16c to 17c; do., current 
make, firsts, 16%c to 17c: do., seconds, 
15%c to 19c; do., thirds, 14%c to 15c; pack
ing stock, 14%c to 1 ."iUc.

Cheese—Firm ; receipts, 1141; state, full 
cream, small colored, fancy, 10%c; do., 
white, fancy; 19%c; do., choice, 10%c to 
10%c; do., good to prim-», 10%c to U)*%i;; 
do., common to fair, Oe to 10c: do., large 
colored fancy, 10%e ; do., white fancy. 
10%e: do., choice, 10c to 10%c: ilo., goo<l 
to prime, 9%c to 9%c; do., common to 
fair, 9c to 9%c; light skims, small choice,

23 Toronto Street,' Phone: 
TORONTO. Main 1352H. O’HARA & CO„

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

67% 68 
153%Money Markets.

The Rank of England discount rate is 3 
per cent. Money. 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 

| short bills, 2 15-16 to 3 per cent., and for 
! three months’ lulls 2 15-16 to 3 per cent. 
Local money, 5 per cent. Call money at 
New York, 6 to 10 per cent. Last loan, 7 
per cent.

Vj harvest moon. A party that 
bavé toeétv given yesterday in

2X%
A.E. WEBB&CO.takrn In reference to de- 

The annual report of 
June 'to 

a snbsta l-

Wheat—Millers are paying 05c to 66c out
side for new red and white ; goose, 64c: 
Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 84c, grinding in 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Barley—No. 3 sold at 37c to 38c, and 39c 
to 40c for No. 3 extra, east and middle 
freights.

Oats—New oats quoted at 29c west and 
30c east.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 72c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 50c* outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

No action was 
daring a dividend, 
the Soo line for the year ending 
show#?, as the president siys, “~ 
tlal Increase in gross, net, and surplus earn- 
ImrïV They are, respectively, $6.^57.591, 
$3.313,964, and $1.586,501. The gross earn
ings Indicate an Increase of 37.7 per cent., 
and the net earnings 68 per cent., over 
those of last year. The increase In the 
surplus earnings Is no less than 383.8 per 

Tho operating expenses were 47.3 
per cent, of the gross earnings. This com
pares with 56.1 per cent, last year, 49.6 
per cent, in 1900. 56.6 per cent. In 1899, end 
54.1 per cent, in 1898.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STRJBEJT.

Stocks Purchased for Cash er Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

A.K. BUTCHÀRT & CO.16%
STOCK BROKERS

Financial, Insurance and Real Estate Agent*. 
-DOUGHKRTY*1" HraUCh

u.

ALBERS
Bankers, New York.

Industrial and Mining Stocks. ' First issues a 
ScanningChambersClty HallSq Toronto

Street Foreisrn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows ;

do., pref. . 
do., 4's. ..
Coalers—

Che». & Ohio .... 55% 557z
Col. F. & 1............... 81 % 81
Del. & Hudson .. 180 180% 180 180% 
Hocking Valley .. 100 100% 100 100% 
Norfolk & Western. 75% 76% 75% 76%
Ont. Ac West...........  35-% 36% 35% 36%
l*enn. Central .... 167% 168 167 168
Heading ................... 73% 73% 73% 73%

do.. 1st pref. ... 87% 87% 87% 87%
do., 2nd pref. .. 78 78}

Term. C. & 1............. 69% 70^
Industrials, Tractions, etc.—

Amal. Copper .
Am. C. O.............
Am. Sugar Tr.
Brook. K. T. ..
Car Foundry ..
Con. Gas..............
Lead ....................
leather ..............
Locomotive ....
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction .
Pacific Moll 
People's Gas. .
Republic Steel .

do., pref. •.,.
Twin City .....
V. S. Steel ...

do., pref............
Went. Union ..
Slots .....................
It\|iflc Oast ... 80

Sales to noon, 269,200; total sales, 451,- 
300. Northern Securities closed at 114% 
to 114%.

s cent.
55% 55%eat 81 82 \ FOX 6 BOSSDupont Between Banks 

Buyers. Sellers.
... N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 die par

Washington : The Treasury Department Aiont/l Fusds. 15c dis 5c dis 
has received the following from a bank in : «'dayssight.. 817-32
Western Illinois, which had free bonds on “ o9n'S 09i^
hand at time of the Secretary’s request to ( Lable Iraps.. 911-3- 9 1A-AJ
banks to deposit such bonds with* the Rates In New îork.
Treasury and accept government deposit Posted,
thereof . "We have your letter, and will 
say that we see no particular advantage 
that will accrue to us by making change 
you mention. We hâve more money th:m 
we know what to do with. We notice that 
It Is a common thing for New York people 
to report that money is scarce In New York 
on account of demand to move crops. This Is 
not correct. Every bank In the west has 
money to invest in a legitimate channel.
There is an overflow of it already, nn«l all 
the banks west ask an oppoitunity to 
handle money they have.” Letters of dml- Montreal 
lar import have been received from other Ontario 
western banks. Secretary Shaw considers Toronto
money tightness in New York purely specu- ; commerce.........

------ ....
! Imperial, ex-al.
Dominion, ex-al 
Standard ...........

Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

8 7-8 lo 9
9 5-810 9 3-4 
9 3-4 to 9 7-8

of foreign manufacture, 
mente are being made to light the pal
ace with electricity* STOCK BROKERS

4* THOMPSON & HERON\\T AMT Centre Star, War Eagle, 
VV 1 White Bear, Fairview,

Waterloo, North Star, Payne, Cariboo- 
McKinney.

9c to 9%c; do., large choice, 6%c to 8%« ; 
part skims, prime, 7%c to 8c; do., fair lo 
good. 6e to 7c; do., common, 4c to 5c; full 
skims. 2%c to 3c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 
and Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, 
23c; do., average best, 22c; do., good to 
prime. 20c to 21c; western, loss off, 22e; 
do., country candled, at mark. 20c to 21c; 
do., uncandled, «northerly sections, 17c to 
20c: do., southerly sections, 16c to 19c; 
Kentucky and southern. 15c to 18c; dirties, 
13c to 17c; checks. 12%e to 14c; refrigera
tors, spring packed, choice, 20? to 20%c; 
do., summer packed, 18c to 19%c.

FISHING bOAlS LOST. 16 King St. W. Phones M 961-448478 78%
60% 70%Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I 4,S6%i4.85% to 4.85% 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.83%;4.82% to 4.82%

NEW YORK STOCKSTen Schoone-rs Found Within Two 
Weeks—Crews Saved.o 10,014: Jersey State

Buy and Sell All stocks on68% 68% P rlvate Wires. Prompt ServiceOatmeal—At $4.90 in bags and $5 In bar 
rels. car lots on track, Toronto; local lots 
5c higher.

■ . 68% 69
52 Toronto, Mon

treal and New York Stock Exchanges.131% 130% 131 
. 60% 69%
. 34% 35 34% 35
. 223% 224% 2231 
. 24% 26 24"
. 13V, 13% 12
. 32% 33% 32
. 130% 137%
. 145% 146% 145 
. 44% 45%•/S'il107 

. 82 82% 82

. 126V6 ••• .•. ...

. 40% 41% 40% 41

. 90 <4 91 00% 90-74

. 0594 96% 05# 90%
soy, "so ’m4

131 St. John's, Nfld., Sept. 17.—The 
steamer Virginia Lake reached here 
to^Jay from Labrador. She reports the 
loss of ten fishing schooneis, with their 
cargoes of fish and their outfits, dur
ing the last fortnight. The crews of 
the Lost schooners were eaved, and 
brought here by the Virginia Lake.

Officers of the steamer also report the 
finding on Belle Isle off the body of a 
woman, supposed to be Mrs. Bates off 
St. Catharlne-atrevt,- Montreal, who 
was a passenger on the ill-fated Brit
ish steamer Scotchman, which iyas 
wrecked on Belle Isle In October of 
1899. It la believed that articles found 
near the body will Identify It as that 
at Mrs. Baltes.

Albert W. Tar tonHknkv 8. Mara.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23%il per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c per 
Mexican dollars, 40%c. Mara&Taylor19 and 21 Adelaide St. E., Toronto

Main 2765.
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less. 9

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were .100 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, two or three loads of potatoes, with 
a few lots of apples.

Wheat—Three hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows:
04%c to 08%c; red, 100 bushels at 67c; 
goose, 1 load at 64%e per bushel.

lUrley—One load sold at 40c to 4l%e.
Oats—Five hundred bushels sold, at 35c 

to 35%c.
Hay—Ten loads sold at $11 to $15 per 

ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton for 
clover.

Straw—One load sold at $11 pe
Potatoes—Deliveries were light, with 

prices firmer at 65o to 75c per bushel, and 
$1 to $1.10 per bag.

Apples-Prices a little firmer, at 75c to 
$1.25 per barrel.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush .............$0 67 to $....
Wheat, white, bush ........  0 64% 0 68%
Wheat, spring, bush ....066
Wheat, goose, bush ....0 64%

.. 1 00 
. 0 84 
. 0 49%
. 0 40 
. 0 35 
. 0 55

ounce. ■224%

1P
130% 136%

IToronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, 6 TORONTO ST. 

Orders promptly executed on I he Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Toronto Stock».
Sept. 16. Sept. 17.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
255 .................
134% 135% 134%

lli'1% 164 irë%

238% 24Ô

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real, New York 
and London.
John Stark & Go.
26 Toroicto St. 
TORONTO.

/ 45% Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Llveipo©1, Sept. 17.—Wheat, spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s lid; No. 1 
northern spring. 6s 5%d; No.l California, 
6* 5d; futures, quiet; Sept., 5s ll%d; Dec.. 
5s 10%d. Corn—Spot, qnlet 
mixed, 5e ld%d; futures, nulet; Oct.. Os 4d; 
Nov., nominal; Jnn., 4s l%d. Hams, short 
ent, firm, J55s 6d; bacon, long clear mid
dles, heavy, firm, 60s. Lard, American re
fined, In palls, steady, 54a Turpentine 
spirits, firm, 35e 3d.

107 W. A. LBE & SONprolonged 
» to supply

22%
82%

22- 3
Heal Estate, Insurance, Financial end 

Stock Brokers. Private wire».

MONEY TO LOANAmeriviin At «1 to IH 
per cent, eu 

lice I Estate Security. Kent* collected. 
Vaiuet lone and Arbitrations attended to.

:
238%krear when 

nearly five 
i whatever 
September, 
n no ehort- 
heat every* 
Ire are now 
he present 
i^is largely 

which we

In *g ,ff Atchison, Fnlon 
Hold Erlcq

White, 200 bushels atJospph ; "Keep 
Pacific and M., K. 
and the soft coalers. Mr. J. R. Keene Is Hamilton ... 
steadily acquiring Southern Paclflc. and Is xova Scotia 
a great believer in Manhatta 
tiens generally are In good

241 212 241 . 76& T. issues.*4 245 245%)
234

216
234 237 GENERAL AGENTS I259 259

217
126

IJ, The trac- ; Ottawa ...............
shape to ml- ■ Traders' ............

vance. ProspeetR favor Increased dividend i British America 
in Paclflc Coast.” j West. Ashuranee

Tlie directors of "willlnin A. Rogers, Llm- 1 National Trust 7 
Itrd. met to-day and declared the usual toi. r;Pn Trust 
dividend of l% per cent, on the preferred ; (*on f;as 
stock and 1 per cent, on the common stock, i 0nt' r, ou'Ân 
both dividends payable Oct 1. Transfer 
books Will rinse from the 18th to tbe 30th 
Inst., both days Inclusive.

219 WLSTLRN Fire and Marins Au«r«actF. ASA HALL,s126 New Lrgnl Combination.
Wtllla/m Proud foot, K.C., of Goderkfii, 

who was for many years aeeociated 
with the Honorable Mr. Ju$rtice Garrow 
of the Court of Appeal, in leg-ai busi
ness, hag assumed the head of the 
law firm of Duncan, Grant, Skeang & 
Miller, bannisters. Bank of Commerce 
Chomlbers, King-street. Mr. Proud foot 
will be an Important addition to the 
ranks of counsel in the city at pre
sent somewhat thinned by death and 
by promotions to the bench. Mr- 
Proudfoot is a nephew of Vice-Chan
cellor PAudfoot, who retired from the 
bench some years ago.

The new firm will be known as Proud
foot, Duncan, Grabt & Skean«, consist
ing of Mr. W. Proudfcot. K.C., Mr. B. 
J. B. Duncan. Mr. W. IT. Grant. Mr. 
W. A. Skeens and Mr. A. A. Miller.

Mr- Proudfoot wfill retain his con
nection with the present firm of Proud
foot & Hays in Goderich.

8TRA’?HCONA INDISPOSED.

co. — ■ m
MANCHESTER Fire Ae»ursuce Co. 
NATION AI/ Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Gigs* Co. 
LLO 19 .1 Plate Glass insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Higiirance Co. 
LOXltON Gmiroiyee and Accldc

Employers' Liability. Accident and 
Common Carriers' Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2975.

97 97 Cheese Markets,
Stirling, Sept. 37.—At Stirling Cheese 

Board to-day, 1370 cheese were boarded. 
Sales : Kerr, 7t*> nt 9 1-lflc; Hrdgson, 580 
at 9 l-16c. Board adjourned for two weeks.

Woodstock, Sept. 17.—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day. 2104 were offered, of 
which 975 are colored and 1129 white. Bid
ding frOm 9%c to 10c; 64 box «g of white 
sold at 10c.
. Picton, Sept. 17.—At our Cheese Board 
to-day, 13 factories 
highest bid, 10c; all Fold. Buyers were : 
Sexsmith, McKinnon and Morgan.

-Russell. Ont-, Kept. 17.—At the Russell 
Cheese Board to-night 500 cheese boarded 
—10 l-16c bid; no sales.

(Modoc, Ont., Sept. 17.—Fifteen factories 
boarded 1175 boxes cheese. Sales: 500 
at 10%c; balance at 10 l-16c.

94% im London Stocks.
Sept. 16. * Sept. 17.
Clos. Qno. Clos. Quo.

Consols, money .. ........... 93 7-16
Consols, account ............... 93%-
Atchisou ....................................96%

do., pref. .............................106
Ann couda ..........................  5% z-
Baltimore & Ohio .......... 117%
Kt. Paul ..........  194%
(‘hesapenke & Onlo .........57
D. R. G......................................50%

do., pref............................... 97
Chicago & Gt. West............34%
V. 1\ It........................................144 ‘ 2
Erie .............................................42%

do., 1st pref...........:..........71%
do., 2nd pref.................... 58

Illinois Central ................... 175
Isoulsvllle/ & Nashville.. .157%
Kansas & Texas ................  35

do., prof................
New ork Central 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref..................
Pennsylvania ...........
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway

do., pref..................
Un on Pacific .........

do., pref....................
United States Steel

do., pref..................
Wabash ......................

do., pref.....................
Reading ......................

do., 1st pref.............
do.. 2nd pref...........

12 Y0NÛE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO95
149 149 r ton. Orders executed in New York, Montreal 

and Toronto, for cash or margin.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
Tel. M. 2385.

141
165

214 nt Co.212 210
85 85 24096| Can. N.W.L. pr

do. com.............
C. P. R., xd....

The directors of the ('arter-Crume (’«m Tor. Elec. Light.......... ..
pnny, Limited, met to-day and declared <’nn, GPn. Elec.........211
the usual dividend of 1% per cent, on the j do., pref...........................
preferred stock and u4 per cent, on the Jy0nd0n Electric ... B>4 
common stock, both dividends payable Oct. ; vmn Cable ............... 173 171 173 171

hri^?klL,rlni*P frnm ,he 18t!l Dorn'. Telegraph ... 122 120 
to tbe 30th Inst., both days Inclusive.

■

140% 140 140% 140%
... 139% 140% 140
163 161 • 163 161 |

209 209 208%

246

E. R. C. CLARKSONearly re- 
,e slow in 
.then seta

CALL OPTIONS.
The following arc the quotations on call 

notions for one. I wo and three month* from 
the London & Paris Exchange, Limited :

To Mid. To Mid. fiV> MM. 
f)et. Nov. Dec.

boarded 1340 boxes;
i'20 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chamber#,
Beans, bush 
Peas, bush
Rye. btltfh...........
Barley, bush .... 
Oats, new, bush . 
Buckwheat, bush .

105
246

§£$120 Cnnadlnn Pacific .. 2%
Atchison ... ...
W. Paul .......
Erie* ...................
L. & Nash...........
Missouri .............
Norfolk A W. ..
Ontario & W....
Reading .......
Bout hern com. .
Southern Pacific
U. S. Steel.........
Union Pacific ..
Wabash pref. ..

We are prepared to deal In options at the. 
above price*. All transactions In options 
and for co*h expire nt 12 noon on aecount 
day in which the call is due. The amount 
paid for .1 call option entitles the giver to 
demand delivery of a stock at the option 
price, viz . the quotation ruling at the time 
when option -is purchased. No Interest Is 
parable unless the call Is exercised. Options 
can be closed any UrnK Txmdon A Ppr|s 
Exchange. Limited (Parker A Co., Vletorln- 
etrect, Toronto). é

3%
2%
ft

4%Bell Telephone .............
Rich. <fc Ont. Xav.. 107
Niagara Navi.........
St. Law. Nav.........
Northern Nav...........
Toronto Railway .
London St. Ry. .
Twin City Ry.........

do., new ..............
Winnipeg St. Ry..
Sao Paulo ...............
Toledo Railway .
Lnxfcr-Prtsm, pf..
Carter Cm me, pr.. 107
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 108 107
W. A. Rogers, pr. .. 107 106
Ii. C. P. (A.) .... 102 100 102 100

do. (Rt......................  102 100 102 100
Pom. Steel com.... 72% 71% 74% 74 
do. pref.. xd...., 100 96% 300 98%
do. bends ....

I loin. Coal com.
N.S. Steel com., xd. 114% 113% 114% 113%
do. bonds ...........

lake Sup. corn...
War Eagle .............
Republic....................
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Virtue .....................
North Star .............
('row's Nest Coal.
Canadian Salt ....
British Canadian .
Can. Landed .........
Can. Perm...............
Can. 8. & L...........
Can. Cen. Loin .
Pom. S. A I. ...
Ham. Provident . .

2 30. 105% 109 Scott Street, Toronto, 
Established 1664.

4 6John P Edwards A Co., 14 East Rich
mond street. Toronto, have lssmvl

132
Alslke, choice. No. 1 ..
Alalic, good, No. 2 ....
Red clover .......................
Timothy f.rcd..................

liny and Straw—
Jlny, per ton ...................
Hay, new, per ton.........
Clover, per ton................
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf .................

Fruits and Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel ....
Potatoes, per hush ...
Cabh.ige. per doz ...........
Onions, per bush ...........
Cauliflower, per doz ...
Turnips, per bag ...........

Poultry— _ >
Chickens, per pair ...*..$0 60 to $1 10 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 70
Turkeys, per lb ...................0 12

Dairy Produce—
Butter, ib. rolls ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fiesh Meat 
Reel, forequarters,4 cwt . .$5 90 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 UO 9 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06
Veals, carcase ............  7 50
Spring lambs, each ........... 2 50
Spring l.imbs. dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt ...............9 50

1% 1% 7%
able little booklet on the principles of sto>k 
speculation, with practical hint* for suc
cessful trading In Stock Exchange securi
ties.

.$7 «90 to $7 10 

. 6 tO 

. 5 «*)

. 1 50

3% ft

as
153 ksi

121% 121 ... 120% 

126 125* 126% 120

160
ir.Ti, CATTLE MARKETS.0 75 

r> 40 
2 50

% 1%
1% 2LIMITES BUCHANAN aor,it 1%

:a. 2

Gables Firm—New York, Buffalo and 
Other Live Stock Markets.

(New York, Sept. 17.- Beeves—Receipt* 
2421: steers, quiet, 10c higher than Mon
day's closing prices; bnils, gener.iily 10c to 
15c lower; cows, steody to 25c lower: 
steers, $4 to $5.25; oxen and stags. $3 to 
$5: bulls, $2.30 to $3.80; cows, $1.50 to 
$3.85; exports. 3220 quarters of beef. 
Calves—Receipts. 1067, market firm; veals 
*5 10 $8.50; little calves and culls, $4 to 
JT.50; gra ders. $3.50 to $4.00; coarse south
ern calves, $3.12%.

Sheep and D-imbs—Receipts, 12,293; sheep 
25c lower: In mbs, 25c to 35c lower; shevp 
51.75 to $3.30; few extra. $3.62% to $3.75; 
lambs, $4.50 to $5.75; extra. $5.8<>; culls, 
$3.50 to $4; Canada lambs, $5.50 to $5.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 3577: market steady; 
Pennsylvania aud st;ite hogs, $7.60; choice, 
$7.65.

ai
*

t.%& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan .St.. Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York. ChL ago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 24U

1%$15 00 to $15 no 
<)0 15 (to

. 00 9 00
London A Paris Exchange. Limited (Par

ker A Co., Toronto), cable to day quotes :
£ s. d.

O o 
1 0 o

153 37%
80%ior 105 ioè 10414

D tv.1%1*
2%II m 52Marconis ...................................

Vniou Convertible ...............
Heidelberg* ...........................
Salisbury Districts .............
Kaffir Consol* .......................
Otto Kopje............................e
Randfontrin Estates.........[
Prospectors, Matabcleland.
Bell's Transvaal ........
Orojinas .........................
Hendersons ...................
Transvaal Dcvel..........
Ivnnglangfc Star.........
Robinson Randfontdn
I>e Rois...........................
Bullocks ........................
Hudsons ..........................
Johnnies ........................
East Rands ...................
Ma v Consols.................
Block "R” .
C. P. R . .

99%
112% London, Sept- 17.—Lord Strathcona, 

owing to a slight indisposition has 
cancelled his engagement to inspect 
the Scottish Corps at Liverpool.

1%. 3%00103 107 106 953 107 . .$0 75 to $1 25 
.. 0 60 0 75
.. 0 30 ....
. 0 75 i 0Ô
. 0 30 0 40

41%1 3 106
6

f.22

::::::: ^

r cord extra

3810% Ft itrd the Prie.,.
London, Sept.. 17.—The Times’ Paris 

correspondent says communal schools 
are being opened this week In Brittany 
and elsewhere, with disturbances. At 
Auch a prleet has been fined one franc 
for bototlnj? in front of the church a 
tricolor bearing the emblem of the 
sacred heart.

33% 1 'ioO SARNIA LAMP OILS376 456 more than equal correspondi»rg grades of 
jnnn| American Wholennle only.

9192 . 40%0 142 140% 142 141%
3 9

o. Sandard Stock A Mining Exchange'
Sept. 16. Sept. 17.

Last. Quo Last Quo.
Ask. Bid. As]-. Rid.

11*4 ("4 1ÎL, fli4
." "t*/4 "3* "
. 22 20 22

1 251 Ï)
’. 24Vi * 21% 25 24 0 151 6 edlownirra1 0 21 .$0 18 to $0 20

. o as
2 6VO Black Tall 

Brandon 
Can. G. F. S. .. 
Cariboo McK.) . 
Centre Star 
California ... 
Dccr Trail 
Fair view Corp. 
Golden Star ...
Giant ....................
Granby SmeKer 
Iron Mask 
Hammond 
T/onu Pine .... 
Morning Glory . 
Morrison f As.) 
.Mountain Lion 
North Star, xd.
Olivo ....................
Payne ..................
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic .... • 
Sullivan ...........

1 0 203 & G. "c.."33 A Dr. J. U. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial 
Ip n speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cKClera. summer complaint, sen sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives Immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera It they have a lx.tt'e of tb;s 
medicine convenient.

3 n McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEEWAR* 9 O East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo, Sept. 17.—GMttle—Rc -ciptfl.

rime stews, $7.50 to
41 39 424 O 0 07500—The err**1 246CAPITAL $100,000-PULL Y PAID.

BANKERS A.\D UHOKKR*,

CORNER VICTORIA AND LOMBARD STS., TORONTO.
Orders Executed for the putcha*e or sale of Stocks, Bonds and Grain on al 

Exchanges for Cash or Murgin. Commission i each for buying or selling, bank 
references u|»n ap[>lication. Direct private wires to our Heed Office, 35 Wa 
Street, New York. Telephone Mtiir» 48BO.

Reference: Third National Hunk, Buffalo, where we hare deposited 410,000.

n2% ni’A1 S 125 head; steady ; pi 
*8; good to choice, *5 to *7.25; common to 
host hatcher steer». $3.50 to *5: heifers. *3 
to $5.75; rows, $2.50 to $5; ranners, $1.50 
to $2.25; hulls, $2.50 to $4; feeders, $3.50 
to $4.75; storkers. $3 to $4.10; stork heif
ers. $2.75 to $3.50. Veals, good to choice. 
$7.75 to $8.50; others. $5.50 to $6.75.

Hog»—Receipts 3300 head, slow. 5c to 10c 
lower; heavy, $7.00 to $8; mrtllnm. $7.80 to 
$7.00; Yorkers, $7.65 to *7.75; light, do., 
$7.50 to $7.00; pigs. $7.40 to $7.50: rough». 
$6.75 to *7: stags. *5.50 to $6; grlissers, $7 
to $7.50; dairies, *7.60 to *7.65.

Sheep nnd Ieinihs—Recdpts. 330) head: 
firm: lamha steady: top land*. $3.50 to 
$5.05: fair to good. $5.25 to *5.40; calls to 
common, $4 to $5: yearlings, $4 to *4.50: 
wethers, $4 to $4.25: ewes, $3.25 to $3.66; 
sheep, top. mixed, $3.75 to $4: fair to good. 
1*7.25 to $3.50: culls to common, $1.75 td

8 50 
4 ,10 
0 08% 
a 75

112 110 a-i% tv»
"ti "3% "5 "3%
300 200 300 250

. 145closed y*f
•nnd
>tiy
ground* ",
who partid'

fi.965
106%108%

120 120Railway Earning*.
Detroit Southern, first week Soptembor. 

Increase, $430; from July 1, increase, $30,-
120 120

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.10 610 H137 337
Reef.70 70164 "514 "4 "5% "4

4 2
22 i« 22 "id
22 19 22 19*
ii ‘if, "-Î61A "i<

10 "8 954 fh/4
9 6 8 6

Annual report of Soo Line for year ending 
June 30 hhows substantial increase in gross, ; Huron & brie . 
net and surplus earnings, which, are. resp »c- Im9- *-'• & .*••
tlvely, $6.257.591, $3.315.964, an.l $1.586.501. Landed B. A L..... 
Net earnings Indicate an Increase of 68 per London «V < anada.. 
cent, over those of last year. Manitoba I.oan . . .

C.P.R., second week September, increase, Toronto Mortgage..
$72.000. London Loan ...........

Hofklng Valley, second week September, ^..............
Increase. $11,274. People s Loan .........

Wabash, scemyd week September, In- j^oa* Estate .............
crease. $41,894. Tor. Sav. & Ix>an . ..

Detroit Southern, second week September,
Increase, $420.

ITay, baled, car lots, ton . .$9 00 to $: 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter/tub, per lb ...............0 15
Butter, creamery, !b. rolls. 0 19 
Putter, creamery, boxes ... 0 18 

.. 0 13 
.. 0 )5 
.. 0 06

121 121
5753 To Fix Thankxglrlng.

Ottaw’a, Sept. 17.—A cabinet council 
has been called for Friday at 2.30 p.m., 
when in all probability the date of 
Thanksffh'in# Day will be fixed.

1.82 182
0 17 
0 16

80 80MBITS. 110 120 0 2199 100
70 0 1970

0 14r*o Remedy 
weed in a

edicine, afld
the tongu®

the results 
r the UauuJ
inexpensive

odermlc
loss of time 
rtainty 01

McTaggfrf1,

Butter, bakers*, tub . 
rggs. new-lfiid. doz . 
Honey, per lb .............

95 89 94 89 STOCKS, bonds, grain.80 0 15%112 120 112 
. .. 322 0 09 Jno. D. Edwards & Co.121

42 30 38
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, suc
cessor to John Hallam. 85 East Front- 
street. wholesale dealer !n wool, hides, 
skins, tallow, etc.
Htney (sections), each .... 0 12%
Hides. No. l steers. Inspected ....
Hides. No. 2 steers. Inspected ...
Tides, No. 1 Inspected ....................

! Rifles, No. 2 Inspected .....................
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling ...........
Calfskins, No. 1 selected ............. ..
Calfskins, No. 2 selected ...............

STOCK BICKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,
Order ^executed on New York. Boston 

and Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.
Special letters on Union Pacific. Missouri 

Pacific, Southern Paclflc, Wabash 
Paul.

Onr new publication. “Principles of Stock 
Speculation,” mailed on receipt of 10 cents.

Market letter Issued 5 p.m. dally, free, 
on request. _

14 RICHMOND-»!. EAST, TORONTO.

127127 T» prove to you that Du 
Chase » Ointment I» a certain 
end absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedlngand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonial» in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think Of it You can use it and 
g«t tout money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
ail dealers or Edmanson. Bates Sc Co,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Piles$2. ____nrder, ln on stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Eg
, ^ or on inargln. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; S.P.

Atch^NJ», N*rfo°k, Mo. P , Oon. .I-ake Superior, Twin City and other standard

McMillan & maguire. ”T,™rSr.aKS».
Correspond sole : Joseph Cowan Sc Co.. 44 snd‘46 Biosdwsy, New York 

Members N.Y. Consolidated Stock Exchange.

Morning sales : Imperial, 16 at 239: Com
merce. 4 at 164, 40 at 163%; Northern Nav., 
10 nt 152: Twin City. 25 at 126%. 105 nt 126, 
5 new nt 123%, 10 now at 124. 50 old nt 126, 
25 old nt 126%: C.P.R.. 150 at 140%. 150 at 
140%. 125 at 140%, 15 new at 139%. 25 new 
at 139%. 50 old nt 140, 50 old nt 140%. 25 
old at 140%: Dominion Steel. 25 at 72%. 50 
at 73. 100 at 73%. 100 at 73%. 1050 a> 73%, 
75 at 7.1%. 50 at 74. 50 at 74%. 225 at 74%, 
50 at 74%, 60 at 74%, 50 at 74; do., prtf.,

$?•.
0 15

.$n on and St.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Sept. 17.—Cattle—Receipts, 17.- 

000. Including 300 Texsns. 6500 westerns»; 
eteedy; good to prime steers. $7.50 to 
$8.65: poor to medium, $4 to $7; stockers 
and feeders* $2.50 to $5: cows. $1.50 to 
$5; heifers, $2.50 to $6.26; oânners, $1.30

C.P.R, En-rnlnir».
Montreal, Sept. 17,-TUe C.P.R traffic for 

the week ending Sept. 14 was $820.900; for 
toe same period last year, *748,000.

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda street, received

0 08
. O 08

0 07
. 0 08*

0 1017 . 0 OS
«
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mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBRB
New York Stock Exchange,

• New York Produce Hxohange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
\ Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

A. E. AMIES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 XING STREEf EAST, TORONTO

A. E, AMES 
R. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R, TVDROPB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent, interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders eu Toronto. Mootrool and 
New York Stock txcbaeoei, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. OanauaLlfe Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

UEEN CITY OIL CO

I
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD8 SEPTEMBER 18 1902
h “ALL RED NERVE OF EMPIRE.”To the Trade YORK COUHÏÏ 1 SUBURBS mm 10 811 CAREER FAIX FAIRS.1 "W.-ow,

%******%^Abingdon ........................................... Oct. 10-11
T™a •••••'.....................................Oct. 7-8
-tfihnr ...........................................................Oct. 1-2
Attwood ..................................................... Oct. 7-8
f'°.Ii“ore .................................................Oct. 1-2
Aasglnnck and E. Manlionilu . .Oct. 1—2
Alrlnston ..................................................Oct. 1-2

‘“er' Que.......................................Sept. 17—18
*lll,ton .....................................    Oct. 3—1
Ancaster .....................................  Sept. 23-24
»'?i0nte .............................................Sept. 23-25
A .41 boro ................................... Oct. S—U
Bïïü.Il,In<lustrlai and Agricultural Ex

hibition and opening of Sugar Re-
aanery,;,..........................................Oct. 9 and 10
Rnüfl.M11'6 ........................................... Oct. 2-3
Blenheim ............................ ................. Ôct! 0-10
Brantford .........................................  Sept. 23-25

..................................................... Sept, 18
Bliickstoek ............................... Sept. 30-0ct 1
Burlington nnd Nelson ................. .. Oct. 8
Bçeton ...................  Oct. 7--8
Blnhrook, at Hall’s Cornera ....Oct. 15—18
Bowmauvllle ...................................  Sept. 17-18
Brighton...........................•.................... Sept. 27

t Bobcaygeon .............................................. Oct. 2 3
...................................................  Oct, 7-8

Beaverton ................................................oct 7—8
gclgrnve .....................................Sept. 30-Ôct. 1
Bracebrldge .....................................Sept. 25-26
Burford ...................................................Oct. 7-9
Burks Falla ..................................Sept. 29-30
Ci.stleton ................................Sept. 39-Oet. i
Campbcllford.....................................sept 25—20
Coldwater ..........  Oct. 2—3
Centre Wellington, at Fergus .Sept. 25—23
Caledonia..................................................Oct. 9—10
Clarksburg.................................... Oct. 14 and 15
ro,,°ure ............................................ Sept. 23-24

Hill ..................................    Oct 2
Caradoc, Mt. Brydgea ......................... Oct." S
C'lfford ..................................................... Oct. 8-0
Cookstown ...........................  Sept. 30—Oct. 1
Collingwood .....................................Sept. 23-26
Carrirk ................................................. Sent 22-23

I Central Slmcee. Barrie ............. Sept 24—26
Cooksvll'e .............................. . .........Oct. 8
Dunnvllle ....................................... uct. 1 and 2.
Delaware ....................................................... o<’t 15
Demorestvllle.......................................  Oct. 10-11
Drumbo.....................................................Sept. 24-5
Drayton .......................................  Sept. 20 - 30
Deseronto......................................................Sept. 17
Derby, at Kileyth .............................. Oct. 9-10
Dalhousle Tp., McDonald Cornera
„  Sept. 25—26
Dungannon ............................................oct. 9—10
Delta .................................................... Sept. 23-24
Derby, at Kilsyth ..............................uct. 0 -10
East Elgin....................... Aylmer... .Sept. 23-23
Euphrasia, at Rockl.vn ......................  OcC 7
Esqueslng, at Georgetown ...........Ort. 9—7
East Nlssourl and Thameaferd.... Oct. 10 
East Durham mil Cavan, at Mill-

brook ..............................................Oct. 2 and ft
Elmira ....................................................Sept. 23-24
I-.asox lair............................................Sept. 23-25
Elmvale ..................................................Oct. 8—8

I Emo Agricultural Society ...............Sept 17
E. Hastings.....................Thrasher’s C.Sep.25-20
East Lamhton, Watford ..................Oct 2—3
East Gwilllmbury, Queensvllle. ."Oct 14—15
Edgehlll ..........................................,.Sept. 29—’10
Emsdale ..............................................Sept. 24—25
Frankford............................................................Sept. 18-19
Fullarton and Logan. .Mitchell. ..Sept. 23-24
Eastnov............................ Lion’s Head. .Oct. 12
Eo'-’St ...................................... Sept. ’JO-Oct. 1
Fordwich ..................................................  Qct 4
Feversham .................................................Oct. 2-3
Freelton ..................................................Oct. 14-15
Eurt Erie ...................................................Oet. 2-3
Ienwlck ...-............................................ Oct. 8-9
Peuelon Falla ................................... Oct. 15-10
Glanford ...<.................................. oet 1
Flesherton ................................. Sept. 30-Oct T (
Frnnkviilc ........................................... Sept. 25-26 t

SWSJ (
^uelph .......................................... ...Sept. 19-18 i

,, . , Huntsville.................................Sept. 22 and 25
money °on ToMd^d” ^.'.‘tein” ...........................................*
Jaw ^a""iisrs. w« H^ghton, " .i" Fair Ground» ' " °"t M ! ] Sweaters, Underwear,
7roma»maupe £°™dIya,0you ! ni'nchln "rook" ..............................15-16 * SUSpendCTS, ShlTtS.

appjy for it. Money can bo ................................ *«1*. 24-25, 0 . _
naid in full at any time, or in Hnlfl]mand .................. ...sept. 23—24 i A fine list for the men
*ii or twelve monthly par- j Hamilton Fair...............Hamilton. . Sept.16-18 à .
ment* to suit borrower. We Hanover ...............................Sept. 30-0ct. l!j and DO VS.
have an entirely new plan of Iid^’ton ....................................................... Oet. 3l ! J
toman,"phoani-Mmngi”m0Ur Klo«Ston ..........................................Sfpt’ 25~26 » Î 175 B°.vs' All-Wool Knit Rib Sweat-

—e ’ 6 Main *^33, 5 Jn?fî2iiA*..........................................Aug. 25—29 J ers, In colors cardinal, navy, tine nveaie
The Toronto Seeuritu C*n trîüL. 11 e ................................ = ”.2r,'2n à rlhbed cuffs and skirt, 10-ln. roll col-

1 ulonl° oecunty VO Keene............................... .Sept. 30-Oct. 1 j * lar. sises to lit boys trom 4 to j2
’•LOANS." K'®*””............................ Schomberg ..Oct. 9-10: f years, regular price 50c to 63c, on sale

— , Kincardine ...............................Sept. 30—Oct 1 0 Friday at
Room lp.Lawlor Building, e King SLW | Keppel at Kemble ........................ .Sept. 23-21 ) (Yonge'-street window!)

-------------: ' -------- 1 Lombardy........................................... S'Pw"'^i ! 100 Mens Fine Knit Ribbed Dnder-
rinn’t T____U _ : J ro Llndsav ....................................... on do f wear, shirts nnd drawers, nice mediumLion t uet typhoid Fever !. Si .................................nV-Y8 .ï.1’ A*1!-2! I # weight, fleece lined, for present and tall

___  i T ................................ 8 Pt’ „0ct: }. 1 * wear, nice close fitting, sixes to lit
Drink Distilled Water. It 1. free from the Midland”* .........*............................. W i t email, medium and large men, regu-

germa and microbes that abound in city wator. Lnnsdowne...........................................86 o" t^T^S 1 * lar prlc* 40c’ on »"le Friday at .. .25
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED Lucknow .....................................!!".!". "oct 1—’» t 300 Men’s All-Wool Scotch Knit Vn-

Morrlshnrg ................................. Ans 27-29 è derwear, shirts and drawers, ribbed
«K J. McLaughlin. Chemist Merrlckvllle.................................. " sent 21—25 t *klrt. cuffs and ankles, heavy weight,

vnemier lMarghvllle ............................! . Oct 6-7 i tor winter, Shetland and eiaect
Mcrnvlnntown.............................. * Oet is__is 5 shade», wedl made and finished, sizes
Merlin ................................... !.......... . Oct 1-2 i 34 *o 44, regular price 75d, on sale
Mlldmay ...-................... ................ Sept. 22- 23 > Friday at .............................................40
Merrlckvllle ..................................... Sept. 24—25 J 220 Men’s Suspenders, In the police.
Mount Hope ................................................Oct. 1 \ fireman and postman style, heavy uul
Moore (Brlgden) ........................ ....Sept. 30 ? medium weights, made with patent

_______ __ , ... , I Markham ........... -,..............................Oct. 1—3 f cast-off slide buckles and solid leather
HAS no equal as a saver of time and Mara (at Brechin) ............................Sent 30 # end», also some with the popular no

i___ • , . Mattawa ..................................... ’........... Oct " 1-2 è slip wire buckle, with extra heavy webmoney for the buying and selling of I Mrganettawao .................................. Sept 22 r leather emla. regular 33c and 40c kind,
eonda from Hiatant nnint. Meaford .............................................. Sept. 25^-50 t on sale Friday at ...............................goods from distant pointa Milton ...................................................Sept. 23-26 t Boys’ Unlaundrted White Cotton

The travelling salesman found this ...........................................•■Opt. 0-10 # Shirt», linen bosom snd hands, rein-
b Mariposa ............................................Sept. 17—18 a forced, continuous facings, strongly

out lone: ago. Others are learning I ................................... Sept. ;,0-Oct. 11 J sewn, nicely finished, perfect fitting,
, “ 6 ruluo Nelson ........................................................... Oct. 8 J sizes 12 to 14. reg. price 60e, on sole

the truth daily. Bear it in mind. Newboro ............................................. Sept. 16 17 1 J Friday at ...................................................... 29
J I Neustadt ............................................ Sep:. 25 -26 J ■- --- ---------------------------------

THE BELL telephone 11*™^::;-:;. •:;:::;:!:;ï|r£S { Sp®aal Collar B“ttons"
N. Lanark........................Almonte . Sept. 23-25 t We Want tO introduce tO

CO. OF CANADA N. Victoria.......................victoria Rd.Sep.23-24Vrr uAHAIIAi I Norfolk Union, Slmcoe ................Oct 14—16
Owen Sound ....................................Sept. 16-18
Orangeville ....................................... Sept. 25-26
Ookville...............................................Sept 22-23 1
Orillia ................................................Sept. 18—20
Orono ................................................ Sept. 22-23
Ottervllle .............................................  Oct. 2-3
Osuabrnek Tp. at Wales. .Sept. 3O-0ct. 1
2’-,k.w'?2<1 .......................... ...................S-nt. 17-18

» Pert Hope ......................Sept. 30 ’»nd Oct. 1.
Peel, Brampton ...................................Oet. 2-3.
S'"k,,rtpn ............................... ................  Sent. II)
Felrcevlllc...........................................  o.»t 14-4.15

The Board of Directors nave this day de- Prescott .........................................sent
dared a semi-annual dividend of four per Paisley ................................ ’ sent
cent, on the Common Stock of «.he Com Prlcevllle ........... .............. F
pany, which will be paid on .’’uslinch, at Aberfoyle

SIMPSONNew Cable From Vancouver to 
Australia In Operation Dec. 1,

THE
ROBERTSeptember 18 °°"«I>AWV

u*rmo! j '
Vancouver, B. C„ Sept. 17.—It 1» 

hoped by Dec. 1 to have the Pacific 
cable from Vancouver to Australia in 
operation and that "all-red nerve of 
empire," about which colonial states
men talk so much, will be In use be-

Chicago Parent Visits Toronto and 
Makes Much Trouble For an 

Opera Company.

Movement to Open Ud the Western 
Portion of Queen Street North 

of the Railway Tracks.

it l Dlrector8: J- w Flavelle, A. B. Ames,Shetland Floss ! iI
#

Store Closes Daily at 5.30 P.M.Just iWe have now in stock 
black, white and all 
colors of Shetland Floss. 
At present it is

t
fore the American» start real opera
tions or thdr work of connecting the 
two sides of the great ocean.

The steamer Colonia, which is to lay 
the cable to Fanning Island from Barn- 
Held Creek, has 35U0 miles of wire on 
board. It is recalled that the ocean 
stretch from here to that island Is the 
longest that has ever been attempted 
to be spanned by a single cable.

As this cable Is to be an all-British 
means of communication from Van-

c*WANTS HIS DAUGHTER AT HOME.CLOTHING FOR MISSIONARIES. * Opened * Friday’s Big Economiest # *
t #

t # *The Toronto Astronomical Society- 
Make» Some Interesting Obser

vations at Swansea

Pretty Dresses and Love Souse Do 
Not Appeal to Mr.

Hudson. I iThree 
special 
ship
ments of 
new
blocks in 
Soft Hats, 
Derbies

“The word ‘bargain’ makes me tired.”said a M a 
} ?ther day—but a half hour later she was keenly en ^ 
t thusiastic over a purchase just made here, on which sh» $ 
t save<^ more than one dollar because of the bargain *

Scarce Goods *

i» fy* AmerlToronto Junction. 
Women’s 
in connection

Sept. 17.—The
Foreign Missionary 

with

was witnessed inA stormy scene
Society 

Victoria Presby
terian Church to-day shipped a box of 
clothing and other useful articles to the 
mission field In the Canadian Northwest- 

The new school In York Township on 
El.zabeth-street, has now two teachers and 
86 pupils.

The Toronto Junction College of Music 
Is giving scholarships to the value of $400 
this term. A concert will be given In Kll- 
buru Hull on Sept. 30., when Miss Julia 
MoeBrien, pupil of Lescbetzky
years, win play. *
, ,Tûe Executive of the West York Pro-

Association held a meeting In the 
Annette-*. Methodist Church to-day, with 
1 resident Austin In the chair. PrellmJn-
nry steps were taken towards a mol'd
organization of the municipalities in the 
county lor the coming plebiscite, and men 
were appointed to arrange tor public 
meetings.

Filling letter orders a 
specialty.

parlor C of the Roreln House Wednes- 
couver to Australia, all the cable sta- <jay afternoon, In which Christina Hud- 
tipns will be placed on empire territory. p Hudson and John P.
not a yard of foreign soil will be oc- '
cupied anywhere in the Pacific. Al- j Slocum wore the leading characters, 
ready New Zealand and Fiji are con- 1 Miss Hudson is better known as Her- 
nected and the lasrt papers recelv.*d I moi,ne Hazleton, .and Is the vivacious 
from Australia contained despatches i 
“from our own correspondent" at the ! 
latter Islands. From Fanning Island part in the “Princess Chid" opera. Mr. , 
the line runs to Fiji, from thence to Hudson is her father, and is a wealthy ; ( 
Norfolk Island, whence two branches regldent of Chicago, while Mr- Slocum J 
extend, one to New Zealand, the other f
to Australia. is general manager for the Ktrke La-

The Anglia, the marine colleague of \ Shelle operatic attractions. When Miss 
the Colonia. is now en route with 
caible to link together the Fiji and
Fanning Islands. The Colonia is ex- University and became 
peeled to complete her undertaking—’ 
the connection of Fanning and Van
couver Islands—In 25 days, and will 
likely meet the Anglia at the mid- 
Pacific Island.

R
Nj * price.

* Well—call them economies if you like, but what. #

! js1- “;==£,j

t A Sla3ce will show you that each item is seasonable— '
* gwmg you a chance to buy the things you need ri<rht
j now at a saving cost. 8 1

i It Hi
eolMati' 
which o
win *
day of 
the nevi 
the faci 
our®, th 
berger i 
capltaM: 
run up 
and, no 
projects 
the add

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. !
young person who take® the leading ;Wellington end Front Streets Eut, 

TORONTO. and Silk 
Hats are 
here to- J 
day—our J 
own t 

blocks our own exclusive ( 
styles—made by hatters that } 
are “standard for quality ” # 
the world

HE DEFENDS POOR PUSSY.

for fourEditor World: Your Issue of the 15th 
Inst contains a report from Chatham, 
In which the following: 
was discovered in the act of sucking 
the child’s breath away." Will some
one tell me how this mysterious act is 
performed ? The only manner in which 
I can conceive that breath could be

Coe
Hudson ran away from the Nashville I

t

Tl urging—look
most. i"A jtet cat the Dorothy 

Stanley of the "Runaway Girl," her in-
overthe list and see which wi

dulgent father made every effort to In
duce his daughter to return to college 
and complete her education In the 
higher branches. Miss Hudson was en-

!
* Overcoats and Trousers.!over—

F.nglish and American— 
New Silk Hats—5.00 to 

8.00-

But tl 
new tit
xnation
an ultei 
fonnatk

!i
Swansea.

The Toronto Astronomical Society spent 
an interesting evening on the lawn of J. 
Ellis Saturday night, when tne double 
stars in /.eta. the cluster In Persees and 
the colored light in Arcturus iormed in
structive objects thru the 4-inch refraefo 

I do not, ot telescope orL the society. A transit 
course, BUjKKJse that The World makes ! 0113 01 the sat elites across the disc of 
this assertion itself, but that your cor* , • ,,i''r ^ the feature of -the evening * 
respondent has transmitted to you the fnfCntit °n’ but ( nlv sll$htl.v l«-s |ntere»:l
atJitAmpnt of thA npnnb lnK was tne rmg arouiiu Saturn, with ihet f ^ ï Clearly defined shadow and the well de-
tho incident occurred, but I think that, fined bright object in Cor Caroll-
in these diays, when the press boasts Among those present were: G. E. Lums- 
so Insistently of its educative func- den, F.R.A.8., J. c. Hamilton, J. E. 
Uon its columns should not be open May bee, j. r. Collins, Robert Duncan, 
to tlbe maun-derings of stone age in- >Afmlrexy, R1rXl“8* J- ÿ- Robinson, Jaaics
MloUc8 HmSn|fmPaJ1ZeeS' Thiï " A dcpntationOUfrom Swarn^T will wait 
idiotic superstition is quite prevalent upon the York Township Connell on Snt- 
in Canada: give some people a phrase urday at 2 p.m.. with a view to having 
and they will repeat it as often as oc- opened the western portion of Queen-si. 
c selon offers. Phrases are convenient; n..rrn >f the nillway tracks between High 
they save thinking. I am aware that Park »nd Wlndermere-avenue. 
children, and even adults, have been , Mr- Sparling of Trinity College has re-

™i„.„_ ______ turned from a visit to England, and will?^^£Vy,,i 088 th 1 Offlclato at the service in St. Olave’s next
faces When asleep. But there was no Sunday 
evil Intention on the part of the cat;
Indeed, It was probably affectioft, and 
a desire to be near itheir firiend that 
took them there, all unwitting of doing 
harm, I have also heard of children 
being overlaid by their mothers, both 
accidentally pnd by design, which 
places our race on a lower level in 
this respect than the much-abuse^ oat.
I hope that you will give this space 
and that It may have some effect in 
killing this vulgar and idiotic supersti
tion, which invests our beautiful and 
affectionate household friend with the 
character of a vampire.

Toronto, Sept. 17.

MAYOR HOWLAND RE-ELECTED.sucked would be to place an air-tignt 
oap connected with an air-pump over 
the mouth and nose. But poor pussy 
has no such apparatus, natural 
artificial!, so how (she manages the 
sucking of so unsubstantial a thing 
as breath beats me-

65 only Men’s Fall and Win)., t 
Overcoats, made in snigle-bteastel ! 
Chesterfield and box-back stylT0f ‘ t 
medium and heavyweight cheviot i 
finished tweed m heather and ( 
dark Oxford grey shades; »ls, , t 
light grey Scotch tweed, good Ï 
Italian cloth linings and well tail * 
ored, sizes 34-44, regular 1 nr 
6.50 nod 7.50, Friday.... 4,til)

amored with the profession, however, 
and would not return to school. This 
year, as Hermoine Hazleton she signed 
a 3-years* contract witn Mr. Slocum. 
When the Chicago parent heard that 
his daughter had opened the season 
in Toronto as 1-eaddng: lady with the 
opera company, he hastened here. 

Harsh Words Lsed, 
Wednesday afternoon the three met 

for a Anal settlement at the hotel. 
The father was determined to either 
force his daughter to leave the 
pany instantly, or, failing; make her 
announçe heirs elf under her right name. 
Miss Hudson h.as a will of her own, 
and Mr. Slocum began to see visions 
of a big opera company minus a lead
ing lady and big bundles of worthless 
paper, in which
was billed as "Princess Chic." The 
irate Chicago citizen offered to settle 
the value of the worthless advertising 
contracted and have his daughter re
leased. The astute manager could not 
see it that way. Then Mr. Hudson 
asserted that the manager had no con
tract with his daughter, but rather 
with Hermoine Hazleton, a person who 
does not exist, except as a figment of 
a r anéantie young woman's imagina
tion. Then Mr. Slocum hurried away 
to consult an attorney on this point. 
He returned in a cold presptratiop, for 
he found the parent’s point well taken. 
He began to talk compromise; the
parent saidj. "No, emphatically. My

A decision of interest to farmers ami in dau^hte,r returns with me or her name 
volvjng, it is said sivfono xvio i goes on the bill as it should. HerWednesday v ll v °° ^iven Christina, not ‘Chris-

'j. b Jndge MorS«n. The Julg- tine.’” Thlls was too much- Fancy a 
ment Is for $80. and is against Henry A. leading lady as "Christina!" The 
Cohoe, a Norwich, Oxford Countv, farmer manager thought harsh things, and ex- 
The claim upon which the suit was brought pres?ed hls thougts in real -s assigned lo W R, Russe, of Pemhrot "Wd8' ^co^ad
bj J. J. Daly, who. from 1887 and until „ P ' Rcal Mad-
recently published here The Canadian Mr- Slocum refused to discuss the
harm Advertiser. matter. "Purely business disagree-

It was for advertising Mr. Coboe’s farm nTent you know; really nothing to it 
ror sale, and was in the form of an agree- but an unreasonable father ’’
S^tttStftoTad?^,^ "Yes, I^^er^re^^ mydau'lh-

b̂ Xyr ZTo/Z\T*t\^bXr and to induce'^er0^^^
thru the agency of The Farm ÂdvcrrtJwr Pretty clothes

>)r not, the contract provided that Daly was f-n<i operatic love song» are all right 
to receive 2% per cent, of the sale price. 7°r those who like them, but they have 
or the price advertised. Daly afterwa »ls °one too much harm already In 
obtained loans on these contracts. For the family. Still, false 
amount Mr. Russel advanced Daly assigned more disgraceful, 
to him hls claim against Cohoe. Cohoe set 
up the unsuccessful defence that he was 
only liable in the eyept of the sale of hls 
farm, declaring that the agent who got him 
to sign the agreement said as much. Judge 
Morgan held that the agreement was bind
ing.

Again Chosen President of Cana
dian Mnnlehpnl Union.

Derbies—2.00 to 5 OO— 
New Soft Hats—2.00 to 

10.00—

Watch our windows—

Montreal, Sept. 17.—Mayor Howland 
of Toronto was re-elected to-day presi
dent of the Municipal Union. The fol
lowing vtoe-prrsidenits were chosen:

Ontario—First, Mayor Cook, Ottawa; 
second, Mayor Denno, Peterboro; third. 
Mayor Read, Owen Sound; fourth. 
Mayor Ha-wke, Galt.

Quebec—First, Mayor Cochrane of 
Montreal; second. Mayor Montbriard, 
St. Cunegonde; third, Mayor Camirand, 
Sherbrooke; fourth, left vacant.

Nova Scotia—First, Mayor Crosby, 
.Halifax; second, left vacant.

New Brunswick—Fired, Aid. McRae, 
St. John; second, toft vacant.

Manitoba—First, Mayor Arÿuthnot, 
Winnipeg; second Mayor Kelly, Bran-

British Columbia—First, Mlayor Hay
ward, Victoria; second, Mayor Keary 
New Westminster-

Prince Edward Island—First. Mayor 
Warburton. Charlottetown;
Councillor Pa ton.

o'f foot
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* 175 pairs of Men’s Scotch Tweed 

and Worsted Trousers, light and 
dark grey and black hairline stripe,. , 
also fawn and grey checks, cut in } 
the correct style, made with side or ’ 
top and hip pockets, strongly sewn I 
and perfect fitting, sizes 3’’-42 i 
regular 2.75, 3,00 and 11 - ’ ■ 
3.50, Friday.... ;..............

#

84=86Yonge| *
*
*

IHermoine Hazleton
NEW DEPARTURE 

JEWELRY PARLORS
1.

Boys’ Suits.
Boys’ Good Strong Canadian and 

English Tweed Three-piece Suits! 
-—— bronze and medium and light m. 

shades, plain and fancy checked patterns, single-breasted sacque .trie ,trn„. 
Italian cloth linings and ell sewn, sizes 28-33, regular 3.50, 4.00 and ’ ft nn 
4.50, Friday...................................................................................................................... 2.38

WEDDING GIFTS
in great variety, to suit every pockct- 
oooK, xt Price* 1$ per cent lower than
8t=ck”ewaPndWdhalnta;,e ”PCn8C''

Scarboro Fall Fair.
The prize list for the fifty-eighth annu

al exhibition of the Scarboro gricultlirai 
Society, to he held at the Halfway House, 
Scarboro Junction, on Tuesday, Sept. 25, 
has been issued, and may be obtained 
from the secretary. Alex. McCowan, Dan- 
forth P.O.

regu

;second. JAMES D. BAILEY,
» 100 only Boys’ All-Wool Canadian Tweed Two-piece Suits, dark heather 

mixtures and Oxford grey shades, single-breasted style, nicelv nlair«d 
durable Italian linings and perfect fitting, sizes 22-28, regular « 75 ■
and 3.00, Friday..................... .J............................................... .. . ", | ,98

MANY FARMERS INTERESTED.
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North Toronto. Henry Cohoe Must Pay For
ttaement in Farm Advertiser. ÏFor Sale.—Wind mill, steel tower, 

fourteen foot wheel, geared for cutting 
feed or pumping water ; tower seventy- 
three feet high; for cash or feed. J. 
Sercombe, 16 Shaftesbury-avenue, To
ronto.

MONEY
A Hat Bargain for Men,

Former Price 1.50 to 2.00, 
Friday 75c.

180 only Men's Soft Hat», fine quality 
Imported fur felt, new and drew 
shape», In brown, mixture», grey or 
hbyk, regular price $1.50 to $2, Frl-

J. S.

TO624
NOISE-RIDDEN PARKDALB. The. auction sale of the Tanner resi

dence and household goods takes place 
at Coleman to-day at 1 o'clock, and the 
sal * of building lots at 2.30 o’clock In the 
afternoon. The lot* are on the Danforth- 
road and on Florence-«venue.

LOANEditor World: Will you, in the 
name otf Heaven, and in pity for our 
long-suffering, tell us, oh ! tell us-, what 
have we Parkdaliane done that we 
should be screamed, screeched, yelled, 
whistled and howled out of enjoyable

warm

.75

regular 16c to 25c, Friday ........ .. J0
10 dozen Children’s Tam o’Skanter» 

assorted lot. In plain, soft crowa» 
fancy corohlnatlees or with leather 
on side, colors navy and cardinal, re- 
gular prices 25c, 35c and *50c, Frl-

The Beaches.
The masquerade ball at “The Pines” 

takes place to night. The place has been
we^rhowfed^ak; bf rirms-not^to

mention the clanging and snorting of The snilins; race for first place between 
incoming trains. That we have tried ■ Mr. Banks and Mr. Mutton will likely 
to become accustomed to—but, oh ! take place on Saturday.

The Kcw Bench Club has decided <o 
hold another hop on Saturday evening 
next. This will be the last dance of the 
season at Kew Beach.

The Benchers have started to move to 
We city for the winter. Several families 
left yesterday.

39

lardy! lordy! what new horror is this 
booming up from the wharves every 
afternoon—just when we axe taking 
our much-needed siesta after luncheoi?, 
some of us, whose nights are neces
sarily spent in work ? is possible 
that the fog-hom frjoen the Clough 
lighthouse on the Clyde, which was put 
down by law some two or three years 
ago, has been shipped over to Park- 
dale waterfront to facilitate the transit 
of poor suffering Canadians across the 
Styx?
time,never fear; but this awful mourn
ful groan—waxing into a furious bellow 
—as if all the bulls otf Bashari had

19
my

colors are even 
If my daughter re

mains on the stage I propose to see 
that she is known as Christina Hud
son."

In the meantime the young woman is 
in a quandary—she 
further offend her 
doesn’t want to quit the stage!

2.00 Men’s Umbrellas 
for 1.38.

132 only Men's New English tt». ,

iâiK.VigS E>3
or furze, mounted with sterling silver 
(hall marked) or gilt our regular pris»
$2 each, Friday only .......................  Ji.jg

88 only Men's 25-Inch Umbrella»,with 
silk and wool tops, best steel frnmeâ F 
natural Congo handle», with German 
«liver mounts, regular $1.50 each, Frl-
a"y ................................ ....................... $1.00 11
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COL. DENISON’S RECENT TOUR. doesn't want to 
father, and she

British Empire Lengne Thanks Him 
for Advocacy of It» View». ALMOST A LYNCHING.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of New York, Sept, 17. William D.
heliBnriti’re E,npire Eeasue ln 1 anada -ras Grady ,a clerk In the Jersey City post-

broken loose—wherefore and why is Ms report on his recent mission to^Great °fflce’ Hhot hls wlfe' Rose Agnes Grady, 
BUC-h an outrage on the "Flowery Sub- 1 J*fltaln- He addressed mvctings at the this a'fternoon. The woman probably is 
urb” aJlowed. It is exactly the sound Chamber of Commerce on May 23, fa-tally wounded..
which roused the people of Dunoon, îï!!!**8* „>!ls on June 2. at Glasgow Grady had a narrow escape from 
Inellan and other towns on Firth of burgh (Vinne «“ nf rh!L 'V'“e Ï’ ai ,Erlln" ,ynchin8 at the hands of some work- 
Clyde to demand Its extinction, and It the Londoi "hamher of J’""‘ 11,’ at men who witnessed the shooting-. He
was extinguished, for the Scotch have 13 an^tbe annua mee^ln/T.h H °n Ja,w was saved by a policeman.
* “ of getting their demands ac-jJuly 7. ‘ ’pubdcTc™
ceded to or they must know the rea- | mgs. hp also spoko at the lacrosse barm mt 
son why. Any why should we be j on April 26, at the dinner of the Rov.il 
more meek and long-suffering than, the ^oIonlal Institute on April 30, at the annual 
dwellers on the Clyde ? To- day I set j?anQuet of the Newspaper Society on May 
forth to look for a house beyond the 1: at the panada Club dinner on Mav S, at 
bellowing. A rarkdafitui. aailualt flIuIine;r of the Colonial Club on

Toronto, Sept 17. ^ at, tl?° banquet the Royal Ex
change Colonial Exhibition to the Iyord 
Mayor on June 0, and at the Royal Colonial 
Institute on June 10.

He also reported that, in hls opinion It 
was only a question of time befor* the 
principle of preferential tariff would be 
generally adopted turnout the empire 

Resolutions were adopted thanking Col.
Denison for his able advocacy of the views 
of the league, and expressing appreciation 
of the courtesy extended to him by the 
Executive and the Council iu England and 
further expressing the belief that much 
good will result.

K'NG SNUBS PRETENDER.We'll all gat thare in due mai
.25

Send» Chilly A newer to Dae d’Or- 
leen», Who Proposed to Visit Him.

London, Sept. 17.—King Edward’s 
anger against the Due d’Orleans, the 
pretender to the French throne, has 
not been entirely removed.

When the Due arrived in England 
cently he asked that he might he 
milled to visit the King, 
replied in the most chilling 
and it is more than likely the French 
pretender will never 
the royal presence.

The King’s anger dates back some 
months. In La Rlre of Paris there ap
peared a caricature of the late Queen 
Victoria. The Due d’Orleans wrote to 
the editor of La Rlre 
him on the caricature.

This made him persona non grata at 
the Court of St- James.

Hen’s Boots aud Ladies’ 
Slippers.

309 pairs of Men * Casco Calf Laced i 
Boots, with stendnrd screw sole, Id i 1 
sizes 6, I, 8 and 11, and elastic aide ,i 
hoots In size 6 only, nil on good round- , i 
toe shapes, regular price $1.25, Friday 
bargains ..................................*, jg if

The balance of the line of Ladle»’ 
Fine Kid nnd Patent Strap Slipper», 
all fine grade shoes, with ln-ench beei 
snd with beaded straps and vamps, 
some single straps and also two, three 
nnd four bar traps in the lot, regular 
$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75, Friday bar- 
Sains ........................... 11.50

re-
MILLIONS FOR IRRIGATION.

Sydney, N.S.W., Sept. 17.—The suffer
ing in New South Wales attendant 
the recent droughts has resulted ln the 
passage thru botlh houses of parliament 
of a bill appropriating $1,000,000 a 
year for five years, to be expended ln 
the conservation of water and the Irri
gation of the country districts.

per- 
The latter { you our new sets of Collar 

Buttons, called “The Sen
try”—and you’ll find it hare 
to pass by without taking 

j| a set Friday—at the Yonge 
Street entrance.

i
manner.

DIVIDENJJOTICE.
Dominion Coal Company 

Limited.

upon
find himself In

: ACQUITTED OF CHILD MURDER.
BUTLondon, Ont., Sept. 17.--Dr. Alexan

der Graham and Mrs. Emma Agnes 
Mayo (nee Kllbourn) were this after
noon foun not guilty of the ebarg’e of 
having murdered the latter's 
child. Mt. Justice

0 A set consist* of four buttons: 1 
0 (pointer) button for back of neck, 1 
0 button for the front nud two sleeve 
0 buttons.
0 We intend to make n spe-cisl day of 
0 these buttons, aud In order t.o supply 
a the demand have 5760 of them to sell

Furniture. Womancongratulating
Bad Boy to Have Around.

The theft of three bicycles in three 
days is the record of Tory Powell, a 
fifteen-year-old lad living at 
Centre-avenue, and who 
into custody on Wednesday afternoon 
by Detective Harrison and Policeman 
Mackle.

50 only Iron snd Brass Bede, white 
enamel finish, 1-1 n. post pillars, hrn»» 
knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 Jn. 
and 4 ft. 6 In." wide, fitted with, elos-ly- 
woven wire spring and good mixed mat
tress. sengrnss nnd wool both sides, . 
regular prloe $8.50, Friday 

15 only Extension Tables, hardwood, ( 
golden oak finish, tops 42 In. wide, ex- , 
tend to 8 ft. long, 5 heavy turned post
legs, regular price $7, Friday........  $5.85

36 only Par/or Booking Chairs, qunr- i 
ter-eut oak, golden flojrh and gen nine ( 
mahogany, veneered seats and backs, 
slightly polished and neatly carved, roll 
shaped seals, regular price $7, Frl- f

$e
.........Oct. 9—10

p. ........ Oct. 9

*’T.DgS: l£I
....Sept, 24-5 
... Sept. 23-4
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ays ? «s- « «îïzæ#told the jury that if they found any 
S°'the ev'dence of Mrs. Clark 
upon whose story the ease for the 
Crown practically depended, to be dis- 
I™™' . tb®n . they should disbelieve 
L th ^ j, 01 U’ . 111 s Lordship wom- 
ed the Jui-y against making any mis-

tOM them ^ "ould be far 
other for tLvPOn ,?ne slde than the 
drid ’ f Th h iy could not cal> back the 
mTnutes ' jUry were out on‘y 35

385 
was taken

LOCAL TOPICS.

number of people to that point on Wed- 
nesday.

Thomas Knight of Bruce Mines has been 
appointed bailiff of tile Second Division 
Court of Algoma, vice John Knight 
father, resigned.

Oakville Fair, on Sept. 23, prostifies to 
be a grand affair. Over $4000 In cash 
prizes are to be distributed. Some good 
horses from Toronto and Hamilton lave 
already been entered. Reduced railway 
rates are offered. The steamer White Star 
Is making a special trip, leaving Toronto 
10 a.m.. on the 23rd.

October 1, 1 902,
? at 4 for 5c.

J Sterling flaple Leaf Stick Pins
Sterling Silver Maple Leaf Stick 
small size, enamejled In autumn

to holders of Preferred Stock of re-ord 
September 16th, 1902.

Transfer Books for Common Stock will he i p„-i« 
ciosdd from September 19th, it 3 p.m., un '1' .L' , • • •til October 1st, at 10 a.m. i>Ptr°i?a and Ennlskl,|ea.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders. Pfl|jUr«"n Ü 
J. MAOICA\. 1 rcflsurcr. pnr. p, ..nn_

Montreal, September 4th, 1902. P:irkhlll ’ g
! Richmond

Teething Time Beachhnrg
Is a serious time for baby and Ridgeway 
a trying lime for mother. Baby Itlchmd’s Landing 
is hot, restless,feverish, bowels ltnlnham Centre 
elo.ged. Itnlelgh, at Merlin ..
SSTsSSlffl gSSJS’Bt Wheat'^

strong and happy Rockwood llli:ll"
25c per Box. 3M ,Uplcy ...................... ;

Shannonville ............... *
ST. KITTS LADY DEAD K?,Cf?r<Ske ...........

_____ • ! South Huron, Exeter
Detroit, Sept. 17.—Word has been re- Shelburne

celved here of 'the doahh at E’.dred, Shed den ........... !
N Y., of the wife of Rev. E. F. Hall, Smton 
Mrs. Hall was Miss McKinley, a well- Stony Creek ...
known Public School teacher of this S'riîn?.rk '’.V
city. Her body will be taken to St. gf. vSK,’.. 'Sf ,
Catharines, Ontario, hor old home, on streetsvlHe '. °h ke“
Thursday. Springfield Union ..................

MR. HARRY CORBY RETURNS. Sarnia" Reserv^1.1^!'^ .^3a,e ’-’

----------  South Haldlmand ",...
Belleville, Sept. 17.—Mr. H. Corby.ex- Smith River .

M.P., who, with some of his family has "Ppn<"ervl!le .
been at Karlsbad, Bohemia, for hls ...........
health for some time returned home Sundridge " ’ ’ 
to-day much Improved In every way. Shannonville '

CRIMEA VETERAN DEAD. Strathroy"..!
--------- - 8. Perth...........

Halifax, Sept. 17.—Thomas Shaw, the Sullivan, 
oldest man in Nova Seatia and a Brit- Smlthrllle
ish veteran of the Crimean war, died <*î ' , - ...........
here this afternoon, aged 104. Southwoi!^ T”?.' '

DESERTER SENTENCED. S otf hern Fnir,'' k ran! ford
tr. . „ ——— 8 Lanark at Perth ..........
Kingston, Seipt. 17.—Gunner Keater, Thamesford ............................

tried at the Deseronto camp on a Tiverton ....................................
charge of desertion, was sentenced to £hornloe .................................
368 days imprisonment. He will s rve Tyendlnaga.............................
his sentence in the county jail. Teeswatér ..".Ï.."'!!!!!.'

FreflherîeVPrene,<,r“tCd """  ̂ Turat^rry. Wln,him.
Frederick Prattis, a young man ltv- Uxbridge ..

mg at 143 Slmcoe-street, was riding ,:«farson' 
hls blcycto on East Queen street on Walkerton ....
Wednesday afternoon, wbsji he collided Woodstock .... 
with a delivery wagon. The shaft of wôôdbrldge*1'" 
the vehicle penetrated hls side. Inflict- West
Ihf He was taken to1^r/hyLambton’

Winrton ...........
Wallnrotoxvn 
Wooler................

$6.88Plcton.. . 
Parham...Speakn Well of Toronto.

- Jsaa-c R. Williams of Savanroah, Ga.
who. with his wife and daughter, visit- lpowel1 worked for W. H. Macklem

cIt7 heJhas ever seen in all his tra- Jt is all°6:ed that on Monday he 
veis. There is more regard for law Ftole a Wcyde from his employer and 
order and morality than he has seen took il t0 the Osgoode Hall grounds, 
elsewhere. when he separated the wheels from

Mr. v\ llliams came here in the in- frame- He sold tne wheels and
Owen Sound Fair of 1he Howard air tight tirvs’ leaving the frame to he picked

Owen Sound. Sept. 17 —Th» v™-a Üm* stov‘x/ a,nd sa>'s a company !!p b-v the police. On Tiles.Jay ihe po-
Grey Exhibition is In full 1 Tbe organized and a factory built ,b'e assert he stole another, the frame
favored by delightful Weather i?.„T| ''0n,°, or somp othot' Canadian of which was found on John-street,
tracted large crowds The b!>fy , a few mon|hs. A. W. Ding- near the old Parliament
48th Hlghlfnders and txvo rlo, 01 m1n of. Toronto " ill take hold of the Smunds.

.HE L-
by the

attraction is the speeding in the Jet ,annot L”' •’’'together avoided in nrenarlirï 
which this vear takes ihe *he JinP’ timber for the drive aud In river S* 
annual meet of the Turf a.»6 where wet a“d void combined are of UaDv
The events are all wen «A nation’ experience, coughs and colds and mimcun,

ar* æ «s-suk stir sx, ,fv=5
years, and will justify ^ °f recent 
directors ln setting the 
year's show several 
usual.

..Sept. 25—26
• .Sept. 23-24
• Sept. 18—F

# Friday Bargains in
# China and Giarsware.
\ 1200 Mixing Bowls, fieoera^cil with
f old English hi ne. scroll end leaf pnt-
# tern, regular 10c each, Frldfly... .00

25 China Tea Sets. thin, transparent
# china, decorated with prêt y exister of 
f shaded pink nnd white
# soins, gold edges on each piece, each 
0 set eontniii-a 12 tea plates,0 end saucers, 2 cake plates, 1 tea-pot, 
a sugar bowl, cream Jug and slop IioaI, 
a regular price $5.50 set of 44 pieces, 
! Friday ...................................................... $3.05

Crown Fruit Jar*, pints, dozen. 45c: 
0 quarts. 55c dozen; half gallon, doz. .65

500
Pin»,
colors, Friday, special, each................ 15

Sept. 1S-U7 
.... bept. 29 
.. . Oet. 9-7 
Sept. 22-24 
Sept. 25-26 
...Oct. 2-3 
.. .Oct. 2—3 
.. Sept. 26 

... Sept. 181 . 
Oct. 2—3 J 

Oet. 9—10 | f
................Oct. 7-8

Oct. 7
...........SePt- X1--24
............... Sept. 27
Aug. SO—Sept. 0
.........S»pt. 22—23

......... Sept. 25-26

......... Sept. 23-24
.................. Sept 20

.........  ............. Oct 9—10
. • ..................Sept. 25—26

• Perth .. Sept. 17-10 
... Oct. 7-8 
.. Oet. 1-3 
.... Oct. 1-2 
• Oct. 1911 

• • Sept. 25 >
•Sept. 23-25 

■Sept. 18 J 
■ ■ • . Sept. 24 ! ï 
Sept. 21—24 ! (
.........Oct. :5 I f
Oct. 14—16 

....Sept. 2-2—23
...........Sept. 27

• . Sept. 17—18 *
• .........Sept. 24-20 A
...St Mary’s. .S.30-O.1 r 

...Sept. 25-20 
...Sept. 21..2,5

• Sept. 26-27
...........Oct. 8—fi
.........Oct. 8—10
...Sept. 25-26 
■•Sep t 23-25 

■. .Sept. 17—19
........... Oet. 10
............. Oct. 7
....... .. - Sept. 25

....Sept. 27 
,.... Oct. 2-3 
, Sept. 24—25
• • Sept. 29 -30
"sept i=iS
.........Oct. 12
..Sept. 17-18

.................... Sept. 25—29 .

.............Sept. 30—Oct. 1 0
■ .Oct. 15—10 A 

Oct. 2 r

his

© 5 $490

3,00 White Wool 
2 50 Pair.

Blankets,
CUS

100 pair* Fine White rtshrlnkanle , 
^ °°I Rlanket.», neat, fancy border*, 
guaranteed thoroughly scoured and 
cleansed, soft and lofty In finish, regu
lar value $3 pair, size 66 x 86 Inches,

... $2.50 t

PERSONALS.building 
On Wednesday he was in i12 eups

ROSMrs. Charles Langley (nee Anna White of 
Woodstock) will hold her post-nuptial re
ception at the home of Mrs. Webster 32 
West Bloor-street, Friday afternoon and 
evening, Sept. 26. !Friday, special Recarrend 

**»nse A

London, 
Yorkshire 
suffering f| 
nla, whldh
W’hlle he iJ 
anxious art 
will be ah] 
ed autumn]

EdwardssæEKïJ

officers and

Ï 10c Wrapperettes for 6c. f
,,2006 yards Heavy Quality Prints'! # 

rappcrc-ttcs, 30 Inches wide. afisorteJ, 0 
in floral design*, a splendid line for 0 
wrappers, dressing saeques, etc', reg i- 
lar 10c, Friday, to clear......................  6c

\Far-Off Fields Look Green.
Thotre are Toronto merchants adver

tising, in Montreal Eczema and * Tinware and Hardware.and other city pa
pers, while they neglect the market 
right at their own doors.

The World covers Toronto and Its 
Tarie’» Pro*ram. suburban towns and villages more

Ottawa. Sept- 17.—The Minister of thoro|y than any other papar in can- 
Public Works went to Montreal this acÜa covei-s its chosen constituency, 
afternoon to attend the banquet of the i^’thin.,he shopping radius of 50 miles, 
Dental Association to-night. He leaves tt’orld has an average daily cir-
Montreal to-morrow morning for ‘'.Nation that will phase any adver- 
Orillia. He will attend the Fair there tlseT’ The mailing lists are open for 
and also the banquet on Friday niriit thp closest inspection, 
to be given by the Orillia Liberal As-1 The home ma rket will -bring more 
sociation. 1 productive results, and the alert ad

vertisers can keep a close watch on 
the trade barometer. The Toronto 
W orld is to-day the cheapest advertis
ing medium In Canada 
advertising -too cheap.

Î Wire Hat and Coat Hooks, copper 
finish, screw end, per dozen FitdaJ. .08Injured 

worKs wo.rr Itching Skin ; Table Knives and 
blades, black

Forks. Sheffield 
bandies, regulnr lousehold Necessaries, j

15c Grey Wool Flannel, 10c j
800 yards only Heavy Grey Unsbrlnk- J ■ 

able Wool Flannel, 26 Inches wide, la v 
plain and twill, light and dark shades. J 
sold regular at 12i(,c and 1.5c yard, en f 
sale Friday ..............................................  10c f

10c Fringed Doylies for5c. j

action of the 
date for this 

weeks earlier than

steel
$1.50 dozen, Friday, 6 knives and <j 
forks, for ...................................................... C55

Defl ?d Many Expensive Remedies 
But Were Thoroughly 

Cured By
Big Basket Bargain.larged one holTl"n^n'parttvX^ik8'

ditlon of the unner ty __
ing l'uildlnBs.PPinerea^'d0,fithe adJ°'n- 
quires the Increased «d dl>mand rc-
__ ________ vroased accommodation.

;
0

en-
ad- We desire more spare In the *08tg 

ware Section, anti will clear r>i^ all 
our fanny baskets at ONE-THIRD t"0 
ONE-HALF of the regular price.)r\Chase’s Ointment SCO-

Lot I.—Cutlery Baskets. Nursery dozen Dpylies, an assorted let.
Baskets. Waste Paper and Work Bas eonsistlng of round nnd square bleacn-d 0 

. kets, Knife Baskets, etc., reg. prlrc* damask, tied fringe. 12 x 12 Inch, fancy 
r 15c, 20c, 25c and 30c, Friday .. .10 ' drawn centre, in f> x 0, and coloredI C.El K«V^r' »! pre’gufaAt\lnSc^da"ocPeach"ni|

r regular 35c, 50c and 75c, Friday .. .25 “a-' ............... .................................................... ...
Ift)t III.—All fancy baskets of every 

J kind, from 75c to $1.50 each, Eri- 
f day

London. 
Boot oh mli]

award I 
claim 

“action or 
This will i!J 
6». 6d. peri
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Xmgatreej 
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trium]
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!Destooro
:It Is a mistake to judge Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment by the results obtained from 
the use of ordinary salves and oint
ments, for it Is not to be compared with 
any ^reparation on the market to-day.

Some of these remedies give tempor
ary relief, but they do not strike deep 
enouith to eradicate disease. You need 
not be alarmed If Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
causes a little Irritation at first, 
is necessary in order to 
disea ie. When the

the

It is selling

Queen’s Own Ont Again.
The Queen’s Own Rifles opened the 

fall drill season on Wednesday night, 
j when the regiment turned out 495 
; strong, including 21 recruits. Major 
Mason was in command, Col. Pcllatt 
being absent on business in British 
Columbia. A great deal of extra 
work will be entailed on the men this 
fail! by the new drill, vrtiich has gone 
into force, and which was practised 
for the first time on Wednesday light. 
The regiment had a march out by way 
of Queen, Jarvis, Wilton-avenue, 
Yonge and Queen-streets.

Groceries.
Best Selected Layer Valencia Raisin»,

per lb., Friday .......................................
Pure Lnrd, kettle rendered, 2 lbs.,

Friday ...................................................... — »
40 only Kentia Belmorcana Palms, 4U Bond's Big Bee .Soap, f>>r polishing f 

In. pots, healthy plants, dark green metals and general houseeleanlng, regu* f. 
regular 25c, Friday ............................ i<>c lar 5c, 2 cakes Friday,.........................  «><$ f

Î 50 only Wax Leaf Begnnla riants. ^ * f
0 regular 10c, Friday ................................  5C per tJn’ 1 (lny ........................................ “

i50

t Oc
Palms and Begonias.This

root out the
. ,, cure is brought

about the skin will be toft smooth and 
clear without scar or blemish.

Miss Levina Dlotte, Clarence Creek 
Ont., writes : "I suffered with eczema 
for a year and a half, and tried all the 
remedies I could hear of, some of them 
costing considerable money, and not do
ing me any good. I was enduring great 
torture, when I read an advertisement
to give Hha8trial01ntm€Ilt’ and reSOlveâ Change of Time.

of Rishon , . , , I began using Dr. Chase's Ointment. Toronto leave1 To vont ste^mfcr W.Gsrafraxa................. Belwood
a i, °‘ Hishoip Auckland, and It has completely cured me Thrmo-h ^, aXe -^ranto Tuesdays, World’s Fair StreetsvillcAustralia writes the following appre- I do not need It any more i k^Sn Thtirsday. and Saturdays for Char- S !. .

th^ .Industrla-1 Fair: box in the house in case of emergency tv, Rochester), 1000 Islands, j Wilmot. New Hamburg .a vlsitor to y'our wonderful I hope that people who suffer^as^I did 1 thv St. Lawrence to Mont- VI.irk worth ........................
Exposition, and was very nutoh grati- may read this te^lmnnioi e 7 rea1’ Quebec' Saguenay River
fled and surprised to find things done reasonvou h„vl a.nd thls j ter media be ports.
on such a large scale. To chi^k that. : lish it. ‘ It Is onlv jî^ t™t Jurii*» mfte'a?Wr* leave T°w>nito Tuesdays, 
a country with only five or six millions remedy for eczema^and Srohtow P]lrSdays and Saturdays for Bay of
^b^cTof Cwon^r”tohmbe!S andT tori .tffere’ ^ made known “> th^ who ^ pp«a’ Montreal andintermefl,ate

seme Id^Ttr^Tn Th'TïZ ! ho?r’.t^’S60,ntm^’ «° «V M<,"day •'

do things to the -people a-t home." & CoTorobto^' °r Edmanson’ Bajtes le*te. 1000 Islands ports
** « Very low rates.

• H

25C

I
Business Man’s Chance

New designs in Scotch Tweeds-a complété 

checks,°overchecks~etc C°lorin^~
ness suits. ’ tC’ SPe^I price on busi-

|R. SCORE <&, SON
iTateand Haberdashers, - 77 King Street West. -

i
Candies.

Fresh Wrapped Cream Caramels, re
gular 15c per lb.. Friday ........... 9e

Frp"h Chocolate Creams, walnut tops, 
same as cut. 1 Inch : regular -2Uc per lh.. Friday 
on sale Friday, per I Choice New Lreunns, per doz.,

2V,c day ..................... ..

Picture Moulding.
( , 1009 fprt only IMoturt» Frame Mould- 
# ing. In Mick or gilt colors, fine finish 
f and neat design,
11 wide, regular 6c,
J foot ..........................

Zorra and Embro 
Sarnia . .....Oct. S 

Sept. 23—25
............... Sept. 20—27
... Sept. 30—o-’t.

....Oct. 10 

....Oct. 7-8
.........Oct. 1
.... Oct. 7 
Sept. 18—1!)
.. Oct. 2-3 

. .Oct. 9—10 
. Oct 3—4

................ Oct. 9
....Oct. 14-15, r 

...Oct. n t 
Sept. 24-25 #

12c
Frl- # 

5C 0
or snJ

®"1Rb1]

Parry
®aw mill a
floatroyed h
yarning. 'J
rr- Partly
°rtKln of th

i
;
t

Surprised at the Fair.
Frank Snow

I,
t Toi (et Circle.t Table Silver.
t Nickel Silver Butter Knives

Sugar Shells, beaded

* At
Queen Street Estrone". >

, We have a large lot of Hair Brushes, ^
, . . , pattern hnnillos, nre going to sell at w*
0 j ; <*CRl£n’ r^’,^ar ^ rach, Frl- 'iniccc* these hruslie* were»bought to sell* She’ll Pfor Eu'“'r KnlVPS anrI S"Bar et Se’land’good’value at that), on Frl;
0 ’ ....................................................  15c (lay, bargain, each ................................ 10C

anfl
aRd ln- i Wefiandport ’ 

r Waterford 
Welland ....
Zcphvr ..........
Zurich ........... .SIMPSON* THE 

ROBERT
COMPANY, [ 
LIMITED

There are a number of varieties of corns ? 
and Prpsrr>,t Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove anv of * 
a a Prescott, them. Call on your druggist and get 

bottle at once.

to Char-
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